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I certainly would have a
,,,1,1 day next 'yew if the
11, niocratic candtaftte for
,;,,irrnor jhould ask me to
^iiii' a few campaign pieces*
(•,„ him — that is, provided
AMnnioy Geiieral Walter T)
\;ni lifter neither resigns

fired. I could really
i good issue out of Van

• * » * '
Man and boy, I've covered

;i int of newspaper stories
, inaii.'itinjr from a long line
,,f sanctimonious iiepubli-
(.;,i,:1 who assailed Frank
llti^ne for many crimes,
whcii as a matter of fact the
principal crime Frank Hajfue
rvcr committed against any
Kr|Uil>lican waa to out-smart
,,nt-maneuver and out-think
the best the Republicans
rnulil contrive against him
He's licked tho whole tribe
n| them for more years anr
MII more occasions than miem
m v serves and has chagrinei
;,iiil humiliated them all at
will including Mr. Van

Quarrel
nds In

Shooting
Defendant Says Requests
For Payment Of Loan
Brought Only Abuse

Remodeling, Redecoration Of Ukrainian Chunk
Complete, Plan Rededicatipn For December 25

qunr-

I'rank Hague is general!}
purged with having insti
jrntud the proceedings, just
completed, a g a i n s t Van
Hilier. I don't know whethe
In- dill or not, but I will ad
mit the Hague-ian touch i
there, with all the flourishes
1 do know, however, that
Van Riper has been dangled
lirfore the public as a publi
official devoid of the sim-
pli'.t attributes requisite in
the chief law officer of a sbV
riTijrn state.

Van Riper- if his boss.
Kdge, won't act in the naim
nf decency — should resign
I doubt if he'll do it becauat
he has given no indicatio
that he has even toyed wit
the intention.. He talk
blandly about "vindication,"
!HI( I hire is nothing '>" " l l ' "'l'1"''
I" imw he wus vindicated »f any-
iliin^ save a cnn.spirary to de-
fi;uil u bank. He certainly w U
i:"t vindicated of "kiting" checks,
el consorting with a man which
.ui i the most ordinary legal anil
i>llii'i;il ethics would forbid, of
I'MiUnng business methods which
,u, nothing short of disgraceful.
He strictly is not my Idea of an
Atinrney General, and I think he
hi- forfeited all confidence and
ie.-|HTt as a principal member of
in ;Ute government.

Walter Edge, who mumbles
alxiut decency and uprightness in
public life, apparently expects to
nmtinue with Van Riper. If he
d'U's, then he, too, is guilty of
jiluying a brand of politics the like
«f which Frank Hague would rwul
anyone out of his realm for pluy-
iiiK- In fact, any prominent mem-
ber of the Republican party who
nin stomach the Van Riper tac-
tics could use Frank Hag:ue as un
uppittlter.

What has happened to all that
liollneaa the Republicans have been
mouthing lo! theae mmiy years?
" it'a all right for Walter Van
ltil»er to permit checks to l>e
'''•"•Bud against an nca>uril which
ramiot accommodute them—even
11 lu- presents a woman secretary
"•• his alibi—then there is nothing
«'"»«; in the books so far an e V a l -
'I'ltuij; .standards for public olfl-
'i-'l; i.s concerned. Van Riper i*
ll<hlllk' his best to laugh this one
1)11 • but the people arc shockud
;""l disgusted at his behavior in
[|1 lirrsiiiialalTairB—and the rU-
i"iiilii-iin party in going to find,

ext fall, that it is going to

•el ing over a loan made to Edward
of 45 Mercer Street by

"'rank Williams of 44 Bergen
treet reached a climax here Tucs-

!»y when Williams shot Pettus
nd also wounded the letter's dg-
or, Irene Stewart, who rushed to
er brother's aid, All of these por-
ons involved are negroes. Pettus
nil Irene Stewart are patients hi

Perth Amboy General Hospital
where they were taken by the Car-
teret First Aid Squad.

Williama surrendered to Chief of
Police George Sheridan, Jr. with-

«t difficulty, when the chief went
•o his home. He was turned over
) Officers Peter Mortsea and
rank Versegi, and after a hearing

fay morning was taken to
ho county jail where he is held

without bail on a charge of atro-
'nus assault and battery b y ' a
iingerotis weapon, with intent to

kill, pending the outcome of the
wounds on his victims.

In his statement to Chief Sheri-
•Ian William* recounted' the events
leading up to the shooting, and the
actual shooting, as follows: He said
that last Summer he had formed

partnership with PettUB, 31, for
the operation of a laundry in Sa
lem Avenue. He advanced $500, he
said, and the agreement called
for him to do no work in the en-
terprise. Williams, in addition to
his daytime employment as a
street sweeper, has had a part-
time position as janitor in a Rah-
wuy industrial plant.

Further Dataili
He continued to say that two

months ago Pettus had repaid $104
on the original loan, but had paid
nothing since and whenever he was
asked for further payments had
become evasivo and abusive.

On Tuesday he said, when
sweeping near his own home, he
decided to go hunting, and stopped
into his house to get his rifle. He
keeps his wheelbarrow near th
laundry in his off-duty hours, and
while enroute to put it away for
the night, encountered Pettus and
asked him for a payment on the
loan. He reported that he and Pet-
tun quarreled, ami when Pettus
walked away from him, he fired at
him, hitling him in urn: leg with
ii sixteen gunge shell. This wound,

at; to police, was alight, be-
cause Pettus continued on his way.

Shooti Again
Williams then reloaded the rifle,

he reported and aimed at Pettus'
leg anain, this time hitting him so

CARTERET—Tuesday, Decem
er 25, han been selected an the

tentative date for the rededieation
of St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church,
the edifice on upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue which has undergone complete
remodeling and redecoration with-
in the past few months. Work be-
gan during the Summer, and the
services have been held in the base-
ment of the building during its
progress.

While this date is Christmas for
the majority of Christians, for the
members of this and other parishes
which follow the old calendar, the
observance of the birth of Jesus
Christ will take place Monday,
January 7. The date of December
25 is considered appropriate how-
ever, because it will be a holiday
from work for the church mem-
bers, and also the thirty-fifth an-
niversary of the church.

A new heating system was in-
stalled in the building, and a new
indirect lighting system. The in-
terior has been painted and redeco-
•ated in an unusually beautiful

and symbolic fashion. Sixteen
paintings were executed, each an
ndjvidual gift from members of

the parish. The decorations follow
Renaissance style generally with a
blend of Romanesque type. The
construction work has been done
by Arthur Venneri Company, of
Wrstfield. Potter Studios, Newark,
did the painting, with GabrTel Kob-
7,ar executing the murals.

Donor. Of, Art W.rk
Donors of the special paintings

are: One of the Annunciation from
the 'Church Choir, in memory of
the thirteen men from the parish
who were killed in World War 11;
the Nativity of Ohrist by Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Yaroschak in mem-

ory of their late son, Michael, of
the Navy; the First Miracle, from
Mrs. Michael Ivnnltsky and her
daughters, Mrs. George Shatki and-
Mrs. Stephen Diachyshyn, in mem
ory of Frank Ivanitsky of the Mer
chant Marine.

The Sermon on the Mount, by
Mrs. Olga Potocnig fw a*r late
husband, John, of the Army; the
Burial of Christ, by Mr*. Catherine
Capp for her two dwd) soldier
sons, Basil and Walter; the Resur-
rection, by the Sisterhood of the
Blessed Virgin; God th» father, in
memory of the lat<> Riabop Joseph
A. 7,uk; St. Demetrius the Great
Martyr hy Dmitri Dtidich; St. Via
dimir the Great by tho Ukrainian
Citizens Club; St. Matthew tho
Evangelist, by Mr. and M*s. Mich-
ael Bohanek; St. Luke the Evange-
list, hy Mrs. Mary Mimic, in

(Continued on Font 3)

Bail Set
For AUeri
In Killing
Charged With Muulaufb-
ter; Victim W M
Hit Ten Times

Navy Tells Of Heroic Action
By 3 Sailors From Carteret

Ruling Freed
Fire Chief

CARTERET — News on the
part played by local sallow dur-
ing the war and in this post-war
<>rn is contained in recent des-
patches from the Fleet Home
Town News Center in Chicago.

This publicity center of the
Navy relates that John L. Gaal,
electrician's mate, second class,
who Hvec at 3 Harris Street,
served with Underwater Demoli-
tion Team 6, credited with tak-
ing part in most of the' impor-
tant landing operations in the
Pacific. These landings included
those on Saipan, Tinian, Leyte
and Lingayen, and at the end,
of the war, those for occupation
troops on Honshu and Shikoku,
Japan. During the initial occupa-
tion of Saipan, members of the
team successfully made a swim
reconnaissance of the beach and
water off shore, dcapite strong

intcrferi'iiCe from enemy short
installations. For this feat mem-
bers of the team were awarded
tho Rronze Star Medal

Two men from Carteret, Eu-
gene T. Shanley, S tfC, of 685
Roosevelt Avenue, and Thomas
S. Fitzpatrick, S 1/C, of 4 Lef-
fert Street, are reported serving
board the cruiser, VINCENNES,
now bringing high-point veterans
hark to their homes. Before this
assignment to the "Magic Car-
pet," fleet, this vessel stalked the
Japs across more than 125,000
miles of ocean in sixteen months
of action. She is credited with
sinking a Jap cruiser in San Ber-
nadino Straits, in one of the
most unusual surface engage-
ments of the war. The sinking
was accomplished in twenty min-
utes, without the enemy vessel
being able to'fire a shot.

More Honors Are Given Heroes,
Markowitz And Mime, Of Boro

Once Again!
Postmaiter Re-ii*u«s

Regulations For
Christmas Mail

that he fell. This took place at
Salon! Avenue and Warren Street.

Meanwhile, police stated, some-
tie notified Irene Stewart, that

, (Continued on Pane 3)

Service On Sunday
For Mrs. Messinger

CARTERKT—Funeral services
went held Sunday afternoon for
Mrs. Samuel Messinger, wife of Dr.
Messinger of 31 Roosevelt Avenue,
who died the preceding day ut her
home, after a long illness.1 Rabbi
Samuel Tabak conducted services
at 11 o'clock in the Greiner Pu-
neial Home, Green Street, Wood-
hridge, and at 1 o'clock in the
chapel of Cedar Park Cemetery
Orudell, where buriaLfcvllowed.

Mrs. Messinger, wfTo was Misx
Sonja Carsch before her marriage,
was born in New York City and
had lived in Cavteret about twenty-
five years. In addition to her hus-
band she is survived by three chil-
dren, Walter, of Brooklyn, Leon-
ard, of Elizabeth, and a daughter,
Barbara, at home.

I"
i- to think awful fiust—an im-
iljility according to past per-

. • t »
I might, tell Edge, while he aits

M-"'iu.'ly in the «un«hlne of his
'"•"I'gia plantation, that the peo-
I'1' are aroused—«nd that he bet-
111 do uomathtng nbout lfc--be-
1 •'"'»•-• kiting ch&ka Is not the kind
' ! "induct that Is expected of one
^ho holds go lofty a place as Van
'<ii»«.-r. «ven if anch pfKctloe i» i" 1

''• '""M ia» a crimo In the statutes.
Vl> Attorney Gwisral i

l l»-eks!
Huh I

Each Died On Battlefield;
Silver Star Fo Captain,
Mother Of Offer Feted

CARTERET — Carteret'K two

most notable heroes of World War

11 hHvc been honored at recent

They were Capt. John

C A R T E R E T—A iiUIng waR

made,Wednesday morning in Perth
Amhoy by Police RpMrtkn* I.onin

Sellyei that the State did not
adequately prove its case against
James Irving, 43, of Eraex Street,
this borough. Mr. Irving'had been
charged with drunken driving Sep-
tember 30 last when he drove an
automobile which crashed1 into one
driven by Miss Catherine Coacciola
of 84 Roosevelt Avenue, also Car-
teret, at Hal) Avenue and outer
State Street, Perth Amboy.

A charge of assault, made against
Mr. Irving by officers on duty at
Perth Amboy Police Headquarters
the night of the accident, now is in
the hands of the grand jury.

The case was heard Wednesday
after it had been postponed several
times, the most recent deferment
to allow Dr. Otto Walker «f Car-
ter* t to testify in the defendant's
behalf. Dr. Walker told tho court
he had treated the defendant for
three days following the accident,
for a bruin concussion which Hin-
dered him nervous. He said his
forehead showed a bruise, indicat-
ing he had received a severe blow.
Mr. Irving previously had stated he
received a blow on the head in tho
crash of the two automobiles, and
that his mind had been blank in
regard to subsequent events.

Such a blow us his patient had
received, Dr. Walker stated, would
lave produced symptoms of vio-
lence such as were reported by the

0 A IIT F. R E T—Harry Allerl.
forty-eight, whose shots from a
,22 calibre rifle killed a Port Read-
ing Railroad employe, Randolph
Winnlow, early last Friday morn-
Ing, has be«n held in $2,000 hail
for the grand jury. He is charged
with manslaughter. An autopsy on
Winslow's body revealed he had
been hit ton times.

In his stntement to police, Al-
len who lives at tho hnme of his
employer, Rocco deSpirito, adjoin-
ing the slaughterhouse at the Car-
teret-Port Beading line, said he
fired at a prowler at 3 A. M. on
instructions from deSpirito. He
said they had been awakened by
the, barking of dogs kept on the
place.

Police investigation of the shoot,
ing continues and the movements
of the slain man during the night

Seceding his death are being
ifced. Ho i« known to have been

in Carterst and it is believed he
was taking a short cut back to the
railroad camp where he lived, when
he became lost in the slaughter-
house yard. AUeri said he saw the
man moving near the chicken coop,
in which no chickens were conflMil
at the time. Police said the dogs
referred to by AUeri are eight in
number, all large,

Winslow's body was claimed by
his brother, who came down from
Cambridge, Mass. The dead man
was revealed to have been an engi-
neer, and a graduate of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology.
He started work at thn railroad
coal dock November 9. He wan
thirty-nine years of age.

Watch Out!

CARTERET—Postmaster Wil-
liam J. Lawlor issues the annual
solemn prc-Christmas warning,
"Only eleven mailing days for
delivery before CHriatmaE." De-
spite the end of hostilities in
World War II the volume of
mail to and from the armed
forces remains heavy, and con- *
sists mostly of Christmas Cards
he reported today. .

To insure delivery before
Christmas the local postmaster
advises: Don't guess at any ad-
dress; make sure you get it on
the mail right!

Parcels intended for Christ-
mas should be sent off at once,
December 10 being the deadline
for states West of the Missis-
sippi, and Documbor 15 for
those South of Virginia and
Maryland. December 15 is the
actual deadline for all parcels
which can be delivered by Christ-
mas. All must ba securely
wrapped and tied, and should be
insured, ,

All householder should pro-
vide letter boxes at their doors,
to receive incoming packages
und cards. <

The local Post Office will be
o'ppn all day tomorrow and De-
cember 23, and carriers will
make two deliveries on these
days instead of the one usual on
Saturdays.

J. Markowitz and Pvt. Nicholas

Minue, both members of St. De-

metrius Ukrainian Church.

The honor to Capt, MarkowiU
was the presentation of the posthu-
mous award of the Silver Star
Medal which was brought to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph MarkowiU, 557 Roosevelt
Avenue. The presentation was
made in this way at their request,
by Lieut, Charles E. Murray of the
Army Recruiting Office in New
Brunswick. Previously Mr. and
MrB. MarkowiU had received the
Bronze Star Medal, going to Fort
Jay, Governor's Island, N. Y., last
August 10 for the ceremony.

Pvt. Minue, to whom was made
the posthumous award of the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor, was
honored Sunday when Pvt. Nicho-
las Minue Post, No. 1269, Ameri-
can Legion, conducted its installa-

j tion services, with his mother, Mrs.
| Mary Minue, of this borough, as
' guest of honor. The post was

named after Carteret's war hetjo
who was killed in a one-man charge
against a German position in Med]
jez-el-Bah, in the North African
campaign.

Others from Carteret at the in-
duction were Mr. and Mrs. John
Ginda, Mrs. John Hundiak, wife
of the church pastor, who was
not able to be present himself,
and Constantine Mynio. A banquet

(Continued on Page 3)

Perth Amboy Police, and Dr. Wil-
liam H. McCormick, Jr., city physi-
cian, who was called to examine
him, and reported him in a
drunken rage when brought to
headquarters. Lieut. Patrick No-
lan and Officer Steven Grega tes-
tified the defendant was abusive
and violent, und for this they made
the charge of assault and battery.

Mr. Irving is chief of the Bor-
ough Fire Department.

Chief Warm Merchants
Against Check For-

gers And Thieves

CARTERET —Chief nf Polic
George Sheridan, Jr., has warned
all marchftnti that the Christum
holiday shopping season is the turn
when the check thief and 'forgo
are most active. ' Merchants, hi
aaid, »re the prime victims o
this criminal, anil should instruc
their employes to use utmost car

William Gre«nwald
C A R T R R E T - Announce

ment was mnde this week by
Mtiyor Stephen Skibu th»t he
has appointed former Council-
man William (ireenwald, local
real psUto und insurance man,
as.cn-ordinatnr of the coal sup-
ply during the present Winter.
Mr. Greenwald succeeds William
J. Grohmann who filled the post
last year.

The borough's coal co-ordl-
nator serves M liason between
local residents and dealers to
secure fair distribution of coal,
nnd make sure urgent needs re-
ceive prompt attention. Mr.
Greenwiild will he available
daily at his office, 567 Roosevelt
avenue.

Pundrak Dies
In Boro Jail

To Set
Detective1

Bureau
Council Also P U M T«
Sludf e From Sou4
Fill Swamp Land'

( AKTKKKT IntrodvtMd i
mi'ntinu of thp Boroufk
Wednesday night by COttM
Knink I!miry, chairtaib
PWiro ( 4>minittfe, an
pastil mi flint reading
fnr thi> cHlablinhment of
live bureau of three ml
to hub! the rank of
PnliiT Chief George
will lu1 'npmnkinf
mi'iiMiire JI|I,I permit* the
partinrnt tn have four I
instead of the three now
It wa* favored by the
majority, opposed by
cratic members of th« tody.]!

I'ublic hearing was Mt
ccmber 19.

At the suggestion of <
John A. Turk, tht bwetifk t
ply to the Federal W o n t j
for a loan without InWwtf (
engineer fees far planning 1

Mayor Stephen Sklba, C
man Turk and Englnew Jo
Jomo will appear at t h « l
partment hearing on w t
and Hsk that when the Ar
is dredgod, tho excavated i
he used to All in the
tho heart of the horouffc.'
Gorccki spoke against U» J

At the request of the
Beverage Commission, the
set Decomlii-r 19 as the
hearing for Klein's Tavern,
alleged gambling was char

liouis Toll] applied for
of the liquor license to hrm'S

CARTERKT—The body of John
Pundrak of H John Street, who
lied in a cell at police headquar-
ters early Tuesday morning, was
taken in charge by his »on in New
York, who made funeral arrange-
ments there, Pundrak wan sixty-
one and had been employed at the
Fostcr-Whcelcr Corporation until
last August 8, since which time he
had worked as a helper for local
mason contractors,

At 7:50 Monday night Officer
Stanley Siyba, on desk duty, was
notified a man was lying in the
Holds (iIT Catherine Street, near
Washington Avenue. Officers des-
patched to the scene failed to find
the man at the spot described, hut
be was finally located at a spot
nearby to whith he had moved him-
self. He was brought to headquar-

in accepting either government tecs, noted to be in an apparently

Newark Girl Is Fiancee
0 / Major Cohen Of Biro

C A R T E R E T — Announce- . .
ment was made this week by Mrs. merchandise," the chief cautioned,

checks or commercial checks from
strangers.

In this warning he joined Frank
J. WilBon, chief of the -United
Stutos Secret Service, und culled
attention to the unusual number
of government checks hoing issued
at this time. Thede may be for mus-
tering out pay, veterans' compen-
sation, and for benefits under the
GI Bill of Rights, Christmas Club
checks, and State Unemployment
Insurance •checks.

"If you don't know the person
who offers a check In payment for

" h

Decorating Our Homes For Christmas
Beautiful And Dignifed Effects May Be Obtained Inexpensively Simply By Using

ingenuity; First In Series Of 3 Articles Describes Methods

NOTICti
»«au«i of I

';•"> wiiich it

nlfhl.
will

'"IllUtli

'"tlllti

P.rh.p.
wh», . i n " CJiri.tm«.
bVMionof.h.birlhof«h.Chrut

Child, w« ob, .r« .o ni...y «"•-

, 0 da with tbat .acr.d «•«»•

Some of tha.e •"«*• ! • " d fiU"

i, the triumph of lifht over dark-
nun, when tha lUh after bitting
it. lowe«t point, baft*! to riio in
henvent, and tho day« become

upon » th« Jatt of Chrllt'l birth
coincided with tWi waion and
the ciutomi of oelebralion prac-
ticed hi tba analtfclL became in-
termingled with, anal Influenced
tho. . of the Chrlltiii» honoring
their Savior canttfrlat later.

The Druid* c e l a W a d by light-
ing their outdoor ««lh«4r«U with
torciiei and Urge 6 W Tha He-
brewi we©1 «»nit«i io ooopr tha
M.ccabaa.. Tkt • f c ^ M R<M»w«
celebrated tha
nalia, Cod ol
toltttce, by
•iont, l | l
•od t

,», with the

Yule log, with which they tem-
pered the frotty wiiuU for their
outdoor celebration!. The birth-
day of the Egyptian god !••• oc-
curred at the i i m t aeaton of Sol-
• tice,and hone decoralori uied
the palm tree. And to today we
•(•ociete with tbe Chri»tma» m -
•on evergreen*, canHlei, the Yvle
log, ChrutmM traei aad iin«ing.

The Central Thane
Peace a>d dignity thiwld be

kept in mind while decorating
the bouie (for Chriitnat, aad
anything garith or f*»djr avoid-
ed. B T "»'»« • Kttla 1B|«U>UI«

and im»(lB»tio» m*nj decora-
tion* can be na4a «l home at Ut.
t i t #r no etpettM. A fnr *W

follow, \

i

Sadie D. Goldberg of Mapes Ave-
nue, Newark, of the engagement
of her daughter, Natalie Barbara
Goldberg, to Major Melvin B.
Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Cohen of 104 Washington Avenue,.
Carteret. Miss Goldberg is a gradu-
ate of Weequahic llign School in
Newark and until recently was
with the Atlantic Overseas Air
Technical Command at Newark
Airport.

Major- Cohen graduated from
Cartelet High Sthoul and the Uni-
versity of Newark, where he re-
ceived two degrees, B.A. attd LLB.
He is on terminal leave now, fol-
lowing his recent return after two
and a half years in the E T C He
was awarded the Bmnxu Star
Medal for his work abroad with
the Quartermaster Corps.

November Was titmtier
Month In Police Cotrrt

CARTERET-Recprder John
H. Nevill'a report bo the Bor-
ough Council Wednesday night,
aet forth that the past Novem-
ber, 1U45 was the largest in vol-
ume of work handled since he
took office nearly 3 years ago.
The total taken in fines, | 969 , U
the largest for any, single month
during his conduct of the office,
and the number of canon also
was the highest, Necessary post-
ponements of hearings kept the
total' from being . even higher,
since some of the c u e s started
in November n\ust go over into
this month's records. Of the sum
handled through his office, | 400
was in fines for motor vehicle
violations which are passed on
to other authorities ouUide the
borough. •

NEED AN APBON7
CARTaSKtT — M«mb«r« of St.

Quild wjll have Jtn apron
In

'note what idantiflcalion he or she
offurB, and don't cash any check
for a strangaf without satisfactory
identification,"

HAVING ROUGH TIME
. CARTERET — PPC. Francis

fomczuk of Longfellow Stretet was
reported (iboird the Henry Ward
Beecher, Liberty Ship which lost
hei- propeller t lO miles north
north«u«t of flSfmuds on Wednes-
day. At the last reports, the vessel,
with G41 Ol'» aboard, wus being
towed to Bermuda by a Navy tug.

DOUBLE FEATURE

C A R T K R B T — A Christmas party
nepet Tuesday i\ the home of Mis
Waiter Von*h In Heald Street also
will mark the thirtieth annivtrsary
of the Friendly Aawciation of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church.

irunken state and suffering from
, cut on his forehead. Officer Siyba
ailed the First Aid Squad and

four members who were in its
headquarter*., adjacent U> the Bor-
ough Mull, came to the police sta-
tion, cleaned and dressed Pundak's
wound and advised him to stay
here for safekeeping. The man

was conscious, police said, and
talked freely,

He was placed in a cell, where
Night Desk Sergeant Elko, who
came on duty at midnight,, ob-
served him to he all right at 4
A. M. He said the man spoke to
him at that time and showed 'no
signs of illness. On his next tour
of inspection however, at 5 A. M.,
he found him dead, but his body
still warm. An autopsy declared
his death due to a cerebral hemor-
rhage.

in now held by Howard B. <
kins.

' Before tho meeting a
tion of police and flrcm«n •_
ed the Mayor and Council
tion for a twenty per cent if
in pay and allowance of
year toward uniforms,
appeared were:

Police Lieutenant Chsrlea
(Ctntinued OH Patf 3\

Ed Benson OR Det
With Record For

<»»rtial la Cartrnt
C A R T B R B T - I d A. B * d y

wattr tender, first class, o f t$.A
lantic Street, Carteret, N. l $
returned to the States on
stroyer US8 Heywood L.
a veteran of many month*'j
in the Pacific, from TinianT
home waters of Japan.
wards took part iti the inv
Saipan and Tinian, the
Leyte, Luzon, Iwo Jima
nawa, and figured in the fa{j
I.tiyte (Suit when the shin
torpedo the Jap dreadnau_
In the night engagement In I
Strait. The vessel also had '
tinction of being in action
nawa for 128 days, l o n n r
any otKer destroyer of tha'f
She also was with the North |
forces during the Soptemboit
p»tion;of Japan.

PLAY NEXT WEEK
CARTERET — Final rehearsals

are in progress for the annual
Senior Play at Carteret High
School, to he presented in the
Hchool auditorium next Wednes-
day and Thursday nights u t f 8
o'clock. Tickets may be bought of
any member of the class sponsor-
ing the performance, in which a
caat of fourteen students will ap-
pear. Between the acts Evelyn
Brown, Kleanor Knukowxki, Ed-
ward Sv.ymhornki and Helenv Sol-
test will entertain.

Over 300 Teen Agers Turned Out
To Canteen; Next On December IS

New U0 Vnion At W
To Elect Heads Mi

CARTERET—The C.I.O. !
bargaining agent for the ea
of the U. S. MeUls Keflninf :<J
pan;, will hold a meeting
con Hull Monday night
fleers will be elected (tod J C |
taken on new contract (M||j
At a secret ballot held at tk» j
Tuesday, 1,101 favored Ul* '
and KID the A.F.L., ace
figures made public
Brown, international
live of the I.'.lll in this a i # k j
the InternHtinniil Mine, I
Sml'lter Workers Union,

l,(i()lj plant worker*,
ible to votu ami. 1,067
opportunity to do so. Of th» <i
peraonucl eligible 44 of IS j
ballots. Of this number 34 t
the C.I.O., four the A.F.I*

Honor former ResiiiUti
At Party th New Him

CARTERET—Over 300 young
people of the high school age group
turned out last Saturday night for
the first sesllon of The Ramblers'
Retreat, a canteen sponsored by
the taachori' organliatiun of the
borough public school lystem. And
it was more than obvious that the.
enthusiasm matched the site of the
crowd, Dancing was. krrapged to
recorded1 multc, and -many boya
and. girl* *l*o took part in tlm
quiet g'antM arranged by the
sponsors.

The next 'irt»ion has been plan-
ned for a WMIC from tomorrow
night, SaUtdJLir, December It,

ith M mm M » h dwith
Ur t t t i
Quit), i
ulty

Mwy »0Mh and

high tchool fae-
Miu {it. Metkm
- - i for 0M

•by Louli

ricy, Mite Mary Dylag, Miss Ann
Ginda, Mrs. Catherine Zimmer and
a jcioup ut seven ittudetits.

Guests present on the opening
night were: Mrs. Margaret (ireen,
uf Newark; Mis« Beatrice Ruth,
William Situr, F. J. St-lnick, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Ferko, Super-
vising Principal (ieorge S. Goodell,
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Lukach,
Mr. and Vra, Joseph G. Sbutello,
Jr., Mrs. Frank J. Ktarney, wife
of the president of the Board of
Education; Board Member Patrick
Potocnig, and C, D. Mercer, of
P.lnmfitil(l. ••

The students who assisted in
operstiorn weru; Charlos Faiekan,
Gertrude Rabinowiti, Lorralnu

and Edwin 3. .O'Brien, Stella Tares, Charles
Ri«d«l, William Hawk, Ann Marie
Bfbwiei, John Wllhelm, Jean

Betty Soltwi P e g g y
Inn O'BrioMwn Dadiok,

Mr. and
William Klah, who formerly
in Carteret, were honored I
at a housewarmiiiK in their
vosidoncc, 54 Milton A t
Woodbridge. Among the
were Mr. and Mrs. Adam
borski, Mr. and Mrs, Joaephj
Mrs. P. Eckalawiti, Mm.
Sierota and the Misses
i«k, Jean and Helen
Gotowicki, and John
teret; and Mr. and Mrs. .
magnola of Wooiibridgv
special gutlt wan
brother, Qeorgv Co
PennsylranU, recently
from the Army.

TO WARMER CLIME
CAJRTBRET

son of Mr. and Mrs. I
of Washington
Fort W«ftn, lex., «n
having «ftdl the trip

' • ti*lt>»*
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tberi Siom in Manila,
Army Searchliik mt

MANILA -Technical Sgi, Third
Robert Sloan, son of Mr. and

In. Matthew Sloan, 111 Chrome
Cnrteret, N. .]., whose

ife Margaret reside* ul BO Larch
is scrvinK a« a member

(Jr *n Engineer SeawhliRht M»ln-
Cnil nenr Mtnila.

Sloan's duties are many and
jforieri, mainly (-(insisting of the
topmr anil maintenance of electric

itors and ceTioratots for Search-
on the field. Arriving over-

in November, 1944, Sgt. Sloan
fflltt.i scrvcil in New (iuinea and
||*hilil>pini> Islnrnls.
\'' lie i* a pTii<]ii;ito of (!arter<!t
Miiirli School nnd authorised to

Weiir the Asiatic I'acific Theater
Ullihnn, Philippine Liberation Rlb-
"bnn and (Inod ('(induct Medal,

\Mct PKQSPECT1
k CARTERET Mr. and Mrs.
Ipeorge. Kurtz, and the latter'*
WHmirhter, Mr.t. W. S. Conke. of
|fcoWdl Street, have left to upe'nd
j,j)ie winter in Fhtrida. Mr. Kurtz,
f! formerly 11 Borough Councilman,
|.retently wan released from the
!.,Ariuy after duty in Europe with
i the Medical Corps.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our nin-

J'Cere thanks In <mr relatives,
friendf RM<! noiphhoni for their
•'kind expressions of sympathy,
Afiiritual bouquets and lienutiful

• floral tributes offered at the
leront loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, father and
.grandfather, John Kntusn, Sr,

1 We especally wish to thank
the Ite.v. Apdrew Sitkson, the
Rev. Stephen Keen and the Rev.
Anton Pluta for their words of
"Comfort. For their many kind-
nesses the (ienera) American
Tank and Storage Co., The Fos-
ter Wheeler Corp.; Tidewater
Oil Co,; the Men's Jgdnota and
the Radius' Jednota; the Wood-
men of the Wnrld; those who
'donated ears; the pallbearers;
the Cnrteret Police Dept, and
the Funeral Director E. N.

-.Bizulj for efficient services
rendered,

Katusa Family,

E»ery Repair Job

Guir»nte«l. For cleaning,

new parU or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Schmitm Fmerd Service
In Zion Lutheran Church

CARTERET- The funeral of
Martin Schmitxer, former meoibfr
of the Hoard of Education, took
plHce Tuesday afternoon at his
home, :tK Lafayette Street. Rev.
Frederick Noeideke, pastor of
Zion Lutheran Church, conducted
the unrvice and luirinl was in Rnh-
way Cemetery.

Mr. Schmitttr died Friday at
hii hemp after a long illneits. He
was eighty-three years of i f f and
had lrred here many yean. He
was ft irwmber of the local Grove
of the Ankent Order of Druidn, of
which the following member*
aenred as pall bearers: Albert and
Ad»m Krause, Adolph N«ring.
Otto Ei/ert, Anthony CUercberger
and Fred Gerke, He is survived by
a «»n, John, of Clark Towwthip,
and ttire* <l»U(rhterK, Mrs. Anna
Yaokc, Mr*. Emma Donogtiuc and
Mm. Louise Gibson, all of Carteret.
1. J. Lyman arranged the funeral.

Narth It fetnil
Ktfnettcally ipeaklng, marlnen

tineufhout the centurlei who have
•ct a northward course by heading
wb«r« the compam necdl* points
have really been traveling "south,"
according to Ships magazine. The
compais needle is a manual; so is
the earth. In magnetic forces, op-
posite poles attract. Thus the earth's
pole which attracts the north-seek-
ing end of the needle is actually a
aouth pole. We started calling it the
north magnetic pole simply because
Jt happened to be near the globe's
geographic north.

CARD OF THANKS1 ,
We wish to express in this

way our Very deep gratitude
for all those who were so kind
and helpful at the death of our
dearly beloved wife, mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Basi-
lici. We thank especially all our
relatives anr friends; those who
sent flowers and spiritual bou-
quets and loaned their cars;
Rev. Victor Grabrian, OSM, for
his words of comfort and kindly
services; the pall hearers; mem-
bers of the police departments
of Carteret and Woodbridge;
Funeral Director Joseph Syno-
wiecki for his courtesy and ef-
ficiency, and all who aided us in
any way.

The Barilici Family,

CARD'OF THANKS

We wish to express our -sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
fiiends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
flwal tributes offered at the re-
cent loss of our dearly beloved
son and brother, Joseph G. Pol-
lack, of Carteret. We especially
wish to thank Rev. Andrew Sak-
son, ltev. Stephen Fech and
Rev. Charles Degnan for their
wonla of consolation. For their
many kindnesses, the Hertz
School of Music in Newark;
Musicians' Union No. 248;
Westvaco Corp.; those who do-
nat'ed cars; pallbearers; Car-
teret Police Dept.; Funeral Di-
I'eclur E. N. Biiub for satisfac-
tory services rendered.

The Pollack Family.

I
^

WATCHES
All Standard Makes of Guajanteed Accuracy

• DIAM0K
OTJUM Gift.

9fl$nf BKM • EARRINGS
IPACta t^EABLS • DREfiSBK SETS

FINE

STAI
23 MAW

mmwm

Stewart C W & 4 16,
Hts Birthday Party

CARTRHET Stewart rhodonh,

son of Mr. anif Mrs. Harry Cho-

donh of Wanhington Avenue, WHS

honored recently at a party in his

home to celebrate hli sixteenth

birthday. Assisting hosts were

Mrs. Rose Chodonh and Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Hirsch.

Others present were Stewart
Brown, Cyril SehwarU, Marshall
Zukcr, Gerald Rasher, Herbert
Chodogn, (rladys Jacobowitz, l/ois
H(ipp, Hilton Nelson, Edith and
Phyllis Chodosh and PloyH Cho-
losh, oil of Carteret, and Stewart
nnd Herbert Hutt and Helen Fried-
man of Wo"odbridg«,

Rkh Pert
Puerto Rico, meaning rich port,

got Hi name from Colunibui, and
It the only land under the Stars and
Stripes on which the New World's
accredited discoverer set foot. Land-
ing there on November 18, 1493, he
claimed It for Spain. When, in 1898,
Spaniards withdrew from the port
of San Juan. Spain had relinquished
her last slender foothold in the
Western hemisphere. Flrit gover-
nor of the island wa» Ponce de Leon,
wlwi moved from Puerto Rico to
Florida in his quest for the Fountain
of Youth. '

Superior To Be Inducted
Sunday AsVFW Post Hta4

PORT REAI)1N(J Mayor
Autfint V. (irciner and other
notables are expected to attend
the installation on Sunday of
the officers of. Port Reading
Memorial Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wnrs, a newly organ-
ized post. The installation will
take place at 1 P. M. in ColumbuJ
Hall. Second Street, and will b*
conducted by Sfrt. JoVfl B. Egan
Post, of Perth Amboy. All inter-
ested friends are invited to be
present also.

The officers who will take u,p
Urcir duties are Commander
Michael Superior; Senior Vice
Commander, Vincent MacDon-
ald; Junior Vice Commander,
Francis JJertolami; Quartermas-
ter, Miehael Kuchtyak; Chap-
lain, Nicholas Marnayak; Trus-
tees, Michnol Kollar, Michael
Covino and Caesar ZuHo, Max
Casale is Adjutant.-

Foreign Trade
In prewar days the United States

was second only to the British rm-
plre In trade with South Africa,
United States irrJportj including cop-
per, chrome, tungsten, lead, man-
ganese ond other ores. In 1940
Ainei leans ordered two million
pounds of lobster tails, ice-packed
tor shipping 7,810 miles to New York
City. These rock or Cape spiny lob-
sters are really sea crawfish, lack-
ing the big pincers of the lobster.

Farm Spending
Farmers already have spent more

money lor mechanical household re-
frigerators than for any other single
electric household appliance or item
of electrical equipment.

CARD OF THANKS

We are very grateful for the
many kindnesses and acts of
friendship shown us during the
illness and death of our beloved
husband, son and brother, Mich-
ael S. Bucsak. We wish to thank
especially Rev. Mark Hajos,
OFM; those who sent flowers
and spiritual bouquets, and
loaned their ca.rs; the pall bear-
ers; the Woodbridge and Car-
teret Police Departments; Fu-
nerat Director Joseph Ryno-
wiecki for his helpful and ef-
ficient services, and any others
who aided us in any way during
our sorrow.

The Bucsak Family.

Dqrable Blanket
for a durable blanket that Will

hold its shape when laundered, look
for a close, even weave. Hold a1

tingle thickness up to the liglit—you
should see tiny, even holes the alia
of a pinpoint. Gently pull a small
bit of the nap between your flngera.
If the nap pulls out caiily you may
know the surface is ovemapped and
the fiber weak. For the mo»t
warmtji, the nap should be thick
and firm. Winterweight blank«U
vary from three to five pounds; but
weight doesn't necessarily indicate
warmth or quality, since poor, shod-
dy wool sometimes weighs more
than good wool.

Mileshi Funeral Monday;
Wet Umber C:Veteru

CARTFIRET- Funeral services
will tnke place Monday morning
for Victor Mileski, who difrd sud-
denly yesterday morning nt his
home, 100 I^ngfejlovr Street, Mr.
Mileski had been employed by the
I. T. Williams Lumber Company
for tw«nty-onf years. He went to
his work the morning of his death,
but returned to his home when he
felt ill. _ • *

The funeral will be celebrated
8t 9:S0 o'clock in Holy Family
Church by, its paat*r, Rev. M. A.
Konopka, and burial will be in St.
Gertrude'g Cefnetery. Mr. Milenkt
was a member of the Polish Roman
Catholic Union of America, the
Holy FamUy Society, and the Po-
lish Aid Society. Joseph Syno-
witcki has charge of the funeral.

iMUneie Women
Balinese Women have many rights

wta«n they are married. They man-
age households «nd family finances,
own wardroben, Jewelry, and uten-
gils. Some hive their own incomes
from work outside the home. Men
have title to houses, fields, imple-
ment* and cattle, but prize victori-
ous fighting roosters next to their
children,

WeMlnx Annireriarlet
Symbols of wedding anniversaries

Include Ht, paper; 2nd, cotton; Jrd,
leather; 4th, books; 5th, wooden;
6th, iron;! 7th, copper; 6th, elec-
trical appliances; 8th, pottery; 10th,
tin; l)th, steel; 12th. silk or linen;
13th, lace; 14th, ivory; 15th, crystal;
20th. ' china; 25th, silver; 30th,
pearl; 35th, coral or jade; 40th,
ruby; 45th, sapphire; 50th, gold;
55th, emtrald; 60th and 75th, both
diamond.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors, for their
kind expressions of sympathy
and many acts of kindness at
the *ilcknesa and death of our
heloveJ father and grandfather,
Martin Schmitier. We especially
thank Rev. Frederick Noeideke,
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church;
alLwho sent floral tributes nnd
donated cars; the Ancient Or-
der of Druids; the United States
Metals Refining Company; the
pall bearers; police escort, and
John J. Ljrmaii, funeVal direc-
tor, for his satisfactory services.

The Schmitzer Family.

CREDIT
OR

CASH
NO RED TAPE

WINES-LIQUORS
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

WINES -'LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Cany All The

PopimBrandt
Readfjo Serve

Woddbridge L i f o r Store
JOS. ANDRASC1»

p , N. J.574 Amboy Are., We
Pkon. WooJ.

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPjGNOW OPEN

FUNERAL HEl.b
CARTERET- -Funeral services

were held this morninjr for Ritjer
Llndntfniri, fifty-four, of 57 Per'
shing Avenue, who die.d in Perth
Amboy (Jeneral Hospital Tusrtny.
Rev. 0. K. LorenlTi cnndiifted t.he
service at tho Synowierki Funeral
Home in Hudson Street, and hurial
will be in Hose Hill •'cmetery. Mr.
Lindstrom was an employe of the
foster-Wheeler Corporation.

RITES TOMORROW
. CARTERET — The funeral of
Stephen Lemko, sixty years of age,
of tZ Grunt Avenue, Port 'Read-
ing, will take place tomorrow
mornin* nt 9 o'clock from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home in Hud-
son Street, Rev. John Semflnit&ky
will celebrate H rerjuinm mam in
St. John's Rusaian Orthodox
Church, Rahway, and burial will
be in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Ritet For Mich
Are Held In St.

CARTEKEt Funeral
took place Wednesday mornlBf In
St. Elizabeth's Church for Michael
S. Hucnak, twenty-eight years of
age, of 1518 Rahway Averiue,
WoooVldfft, who died last FHdfcy
in Roosevelt Hospital. E«v. Katie
Hajos, OFM, celebrated, a high
mass of requiem, and burial was in
St. James' Cemetery, W»odbridge,
wth the following m«n *orvinn a*
pall bearers: Michael and Fraivk
Yuhasi, John Batolf, Andrew 8u-
nuBka, John Marci Md Gtairge
Chizma.

Mr. Rucsak is survived hy his
widow, the former Mkry Napy, of

vtUt^tyffltyw brother
Jr., Joseph, John ami
of » « « * « t . Joseph Syn,
wa» in charge of /uner»i ;,,
ments.

Valuta* Jade
I * Jlde objects I n , i\_

t»e S'ftflrT^ i/ork mori; thnu ,„, .|,'
quality f f f thj i itone. stone, : .J
l o d g e d f ccora lng to color, son,,,..,,'
ne»g and ftawlessness. Ikrnu'. i
Jtde's e x t r e m e h^rdnesj, n»n ;• ,
must goirwtlme gpend in y(.;ii t

more, in,#WYlng one nrtirln

Haadr Shelf
To save tlm« and yourself, put

the food shelf in order. Check
through the canned goods on hand.
Store those you plan to use where
you can easily get them. List and
purchase needed supplies at regular
Intervals. Frequent trips to the gro-
cery gtore for emergency Items take
time.

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Duco Paint Jobs Completed in 3 Days
One of New Jeraey'j beit equipped shopi

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

416 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2640

THE DIAMOND# HER
u.

,.. For jroar Cluiitmiii drift, j
' i • • • clUo*« bcr di»mon,l, H

EXTE1VDEB
PAYMENTS

Gloriouily
lptur*d (i-<iij

monj bridal , ,,:>,
bimtion

ALBREN, Inc.
133 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N j

GIFTS"FOR THE FAMILY

EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIR-

ING PLAN

Magno Jewelry Shop
28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.

Metudun 6 0766-M

BRANCH
MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP

66 )i MAIN STREET, WOOP3B4QGE, N. J.

LIQUOR
SPECIALS

As New As The

Atomic B\mb.,.

Miller's

! > • • • > . , ;

225 Smith Street Next to

DINARS

KUTCY'S
I Roosevelt L i p r Store

• ••! > W j i
SLY 8PVED

'$&LL

!-f'-r

try 9m
; • » • ' * ' V ' ' ; -

543 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

W# Carry • Full LJ«« of Iwporfad utA Domestic

LIQUORS, WINES AND BEERS

Eltoro California , .. Gal. 3.65

Fifth . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . / . . " . ' . ' . : V . ' . ' . . ' . . " . • We
Marci Petri Gal. 2.35
Ckri t t ia i Bros . W i n * . . ., ' 2 Gal. 3.19
Fifth . . . . ; . . . : . > . - . . • 1 4 4

GaL 3.70

?\^\\''.'.'''.'^t',\]'.\\\\\'^.'.'.'.. 89c
Alw»|# U Stack I

IVHt A THfod, TuyWr, ;M||*(M> WL Virflni. P>r«, !>"« \
Cordon, CockWuni, M«rito No l#(l Wii, a*4 M«di«m l>r> {

" 1
WE HAVE A Firtt i i ( ^ or K!O*HER WINE ON HAND S

Sth 8.08 \
• 4-17 J
10.841

o nil &

' . 5 4 3.8!> j
2.45 j

v>mm:Wy*mffi$$pt-

2^431
3.H
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OPERATORS WANTED
rjn work on Children's

ilrrssfis. Steady Work;
woek vacatiota with

(food pay. Apply
Tot Novelty Dress

52 Wheeler
Cartwet, N. J.

i ,, , io-4-tr

(in*'

t i : i v :

FOR SALE

• i,I ; on South P»rk Drive and
,aiod Ave., Woo^ridge, N.
,ry at, C. Lavin, lift M»ln
,,H»ll)ridjfe. Telephone Wo.

iwmtl) $7.00 per load.
,, -.oil and d\Y
,,!i :u Union S{. (\

elHITder at Cartere
12-6, IS'

I ,,ni|ins<> new sprayer; lOfl
i,.,.; fnirc posts; one roll heavy
i, WHO; big scale; icebox,
,,, in rils and prPss; one cuckoo

i ,|,,||!.. Call after 5 P. M
:,., , 7 1IC19-M. 12-6

GUNSMITHS

Il.T Restocked, Reblued
, to all makes of ghot
ides, revolvers. E. H
(innsmith since 1901

, DHyton, N. J.
I.L. 10-18 tl

11OOR SURFACING

i]( SURFACING—And finish
nld or rrew. Burnett Leon
r Woodbridgc 8-00B7-R,

i ( i i

| j i u : ii

REPAIRING

im: MOTORS, rewouiv
epaired. Bought, sold, rent
tnr i-ontractors. Industrie!
il Power Wiring. Bell Elec

iim Itepiiir Company, 92
ih Avc, Elizabeth. Tele
: lino.

I.C. 11-15,21,20^2

REPAIR SERVICE

: nmde; locks, washing ma
in < impaired; saws retn<>thef
hutp'̂ ncd; lathe work doni

, !l Alhrerht, 124 Heald Strce
hi. Tel. Carteret 8-6R21.

C.P. ll-9t

ROOFING

iYPKS OP ROOF'S repaire
[Si.it. xhiiifrlcs, tilo and flal

; Icicle walls waterproofed
DIAMOND

|>nil.\'<; AND METAL WORK,
:iif> New iiiuuswick Ave.

IVrth Amboy, N. J.
,.\ I uU8 10-4

PERSONAL

PAGE THRM,

Among The Carterel Churches
CONGREGATION OF 1.OVINC

JUSTICE
Rabbi H>m.,,| Tnlink will s p p a k

Th Atomic Bomb and then 'The

, [" a l th(1 w v i "
lomghtat H;:to o'clock

ST. JOSEPH'S
£ • D "T«. OSM, put.r

•»• Victor Gr.b,i.n OSM, . . . «.
St. Joseph'* Parish has joined

' the movement amonfr all Oath-
'He Churches in America to collect
anned goods for the needy in
ar-torn countries. Gifts of such

•hmgs may be left at the convent,
wtory, or parish school, starting
unday, and contitnuing through-
ut the week.

Masses at St. Joseph's now are
d at the following ho-rs, uecord-

ng to a schedule adopted recently:
Low Musses at 6, 8, !» A. M.; High
Mass at 10:15 A. M. ' i

PRESBYTERIAN
R«v. D, E. Lorentz, patkor

Miss Mary E. Ewirig of Mexico
will be guest speaker at the Sun
day School and Worship hour on
Sunday morning. Miss Ewing has
been for n number <if years

resrtiyteriHn Missionary in Mexico
City. Mexico, and has observed
much of the developments of po-
litical and religions conditions in
hat country.

The monthly meeting qf the
Women's Bible Class w l̂l be held
Tuesday night at the homo of Mrs.
Olga Sager, fifi Cooke Avenue.

At the meeting of the Mother-
Teacher Association Tuesday plans
were made for a Christmas party
to he held jointly with the oYung
People's Fellowship December 18.
Mrs. William Elliott is president
of the Mother-Teacher Association
an* Miss Virginia Price of the Fel
lowship.

The first rehearsal (or the
Christmas play ami Candlelight
Service to l>u held on Christmas

•ve at 10:45 ending witft com
munion Ht 10 midnight m\ held
on Tuesday and ThumdaySeve-
nings. The program it sponsored
iy the Young People's Fellowathip,

which was assisted in arrange-
ment* by Emma Barbara Lorenti,
of nahnemann Medical College,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. D. E. Lo-
renU. Mm. Rohert Richie is coach-
ing the Christmas play. Thi« is the
third Christinas Eve program held
in the church. Last year more than
200 people attended.

Katusa Funeral Held
In Sacred Heart Church

CARTERET —The funeral of
John Katusa of 1)8 Charks Street
took place Saturday morning. Rev.
Andrew J, Sakson celebrated
solemn high mass of requiem in
Sacred Heart Church, assisted by
Rev. Anthony Pluta and Rev. Ste
phen Fech, of Holy Trinity Church
Perth Amboy. Burial waa in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, with the fol
lowing men servingas pallliearers
Ignati Belak, Steven Omlrcjcak,
inhor Dans, Andrew Sivon, Jr.,

John Kuxma and Martin Jurick.
Mr. Katusa was one of thi

founders of the church where hi
funeral rites were held, and had
lived in Carteret fifty-five years.
For the past fifteen years he hai
been employed by the General
American Tank Storage and Ter-
minal Corporation. Emil Bizu
conducted the funeral.

faster Masons Feted
y Friendship link
CARTSRET™Ma8t«r Mason's

Night wa§ celebrated by Friend-
ihip Link, OTder of the Golden

hain, Tuesday in Odd Fdlowt
Hall, with a large attendance. Mm.
Meyer RosenMum, Worthy Ma-
tron, welcomed Harry Heller, Wor-
ihipful Master of Theodore Roose-
velt Lodge, F. and A. M., and a
large delegation of Master Masons.
A bouqueUof flowers was present-
ed by Theodore Roosevelt Lodge
to Mrs. Rosenhlum, and gifts were
presented all Master Masons in at-
tendance.
- Honored guests were Mrs. Lilly

Kaphan, Grand Matron Emeritus
and Mrs. Rose Shutinsky, the
Right Worthy Grand District
Deputy.

Initiation ceremonies were held
for Mrs. Sidney Smith and refresh
ments were served after the cert-
monies.

StJ-tph'tChwch t
or MM. Mary Basili

Catholic Parishes To Aid
Needy With Canned Goods

C A R T E R E T - - All Catholic
Churches of the borough have
joined the. move organized by Rt
Rev. William A. Griffin to aid the
needy in war-devastated countries
through donations of canned
goods. I,ocal residents are urged
to contribute, by leaving their
gifts of canned merchandise at the
rectories, convents or schools of
locul parishes. Collections will
start Sunday and continue through
the following week.

To Set Up
(Continued from Page 1)

winski, Sgt. Thomas McNally, Pa-
trolmen Andrew Pross and Joseph
Musco, and Firemen Fred Gombos
and Walter Vonnh. The delega-
tion pointed out that many of the
men have been serving the borough
for,years and took voluntary cuts
tluiing the depression. The delega-
tion further stressed the enor-
mous increases in the cost of living,
and that there have boeh no salary
adjustments or increases in many
years.

Action on this matter is not ex-
pected until after January 1, it
was said,

Musical Program And Shi
Feature Auxiliary Session

CARTERET —Mrs. Thomai
Kahn was hostess Monday nigh
for the social which followed th
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliar
of the Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice, held at the synagogne. Mrs
Isidore Brown was awarded a tur-
key, William Lebowitz received
special award, and donations wen
voted to the Middlesex Count;
Tuberculosis League and th>
United Jewish Appeal.

Mrs. Abraham Levine, president
of the auxiliary, reported that 226
persons attended the Chanukah
party Sunday at the Ukrainian Pa.
ilion, given by the organization.

A play was presented after supper,
and also a skit, in which Mrs. Mor-
ris Ulman and Mrs. Sandor Lehrer
appeared. Mm. Lillian Koblent*
sang and also gave piano solos.
Robert R. Brown servtd as master
of ceremonies, and welcomed the
new rabbi, Samuel Tabak.

CARTERET—The funeral of
Mrs. Mary Bantllei, wif« of Joseph
Basilici of B4 Perching Avenue,
w u held Tuesday morning with »
high mass of requiem In St. Jo-
ieph'» Church. Rev. Joseph Gr«-

brnin was the celebrant and burial
was in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-

ridge. Those who served M pall
earers were Stephen Danku, An-

drew Virgo, Benjamin Plvad and
Michael Virag.

Mr*. Basiltfi died on Saturday
in Rahway Memorial Hospital. She
was sixty-two years of nge and It
survived by the following children:
Mrs. Oscar Mesquito, Mrs. Joseph
Lasky, John, Vincent, Jo*«ph and
Michael, all of Carteret, and Mrs
Frapcis Lcimpet«r of Wood bridge

f Of.
By Cmteret Lodge 10.OF

CARTERET-lilax Zetman. re-
cently discharged from the Army,

a guest Friday night at th*
meeting of Carteret lx>d(r*. I. O. O.
F. A reminder was made of the
hosipUl brd available to those
needing it. and plans were started
for initiation of three new mem-
ber* in January. Sidney Fox WHS
nam^d chairman <if a motion pic
ture ahow, also to take place next
month.

LOST

WOMAN'S Croton gold wrist
watch, on Washington Avenue

between Lowell Street and Cook
Avenue, last Friday. Return to 87
Lowell Street, Carteret, N. J.

C.P. 12-7*

SODALITY DANCES
CARTERET—Members of St.

Elizabeth's Senior Sodality held
a Make-Believe Ballroom Dance in
the church hall Tuesday night.
Thoao in charge were: Mary Pnlin
kas, Theresa Lakos, Margaret
Resko, Mury Makkai, Margaret
fanvary, Rose Nagy and Betty

Demjen.

I'.iv. Elizabeth Rick«r
Seeress

Commissioned Missionary
Spit it ftieasagea and Helper
Haiti St , Woodbridg*, N. J.

1243-

t FEMALE HELP WANTED •

11 MALE HELP WANTED •

I: HAL worker. Part-time.
1 Klr-ctric Service Corp.,

••ll.udge 8-0727. Call between
•I i I'. M. 11-29 tT<l)

111 I. T woman for general house1-
rl. full or part time. Mrs. H.

••• <ni. Oak Tree Road and
il. ix Ave., Iselin, N. J. Tele-
"• M.un-hen 6-189'Z-R. • 12-6

LOST

Experienced operators

and learners on Singer

Sewing Machines

Good pay; steady work

CHICARELUI '
SPORTSWEAR

652 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

HELP WANTED

lAll'KK brown pinscher dog,
' i u to name of "Bambj," on
• ni^ht, Inman Estate* Mr-
I '•Irphime Rahway 7-'2975-J.

Kliin, Inwood Ave., Colonia,
1 I:L. 12-6

P1 >WN and white Heagle hound
I'1 •'••, -\\ months old. Reward. J.

''i'H'v, Oak Tree Rotad, laelin,
1 IVlfphuiie Metueheii 6-0189.

12-fi

Mortgage Money
Available

I''UA Mortgage Loan*
I'i't'ct Reduction Loans

"'financing Mortgage Loans

Attractive terms

|MAR0,ARETTEN4C0.,
INC.

REALTOR8

-'76 Hobart Street
I'uith Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0900

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES
To an A No. 1

Body and Repair Man

Applr »' o n l : a

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Brun.wiclt A»«.

Fordi, N. J.
Phona P. A. 4-2640

MOLNAR RITES HELD
CARTERET—The funeral rhesJ

of Daniel Molnar, Jr., who paid
with his life last Tuesday night in
the death house at State Prison for
the murder of four persons hero
a year ugo, was held the day fol-
owing his execution, in New
Brunswick, Rev. Julius Szathmary,
pastor of the Lutheran Reformed
Church in that city, conducted the
services in the Gowen Funeral
Home in Somerset Street. Burial
was in Cloverleaf Cemetery/Wood-
bridge. The services were private,
as required by law in such in-
stances.

Son Is Born To Bradleys
In Santa Fe, JV. M., Hospital

CARTERET Capt. and Mrs.
John Bradley are the parents of
a son who was lx>rn recently in St.
Vincent's Hospital, Santa Fc, New
Mexico. Mrs. Bradley was Mias
Barbara Donnell of Matawan be-
fore her marriage. The baby's fa
ther, son of Mr. and Mra. Michael
Bradley of Longfellow Street, was
missing for some time in the early
phases of the war after his plane
was shot don while flying nut
of an English base. He returned
home a- jear later,- • -

Another new hahy wag borii to a
couple from Carteret is a daugh
terf who arrived Tuesday morning
in Perth Amboy General Hospital,
fom Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Toth
of 49 Larch Street.

More. Hpnors
(Ctmiinmd from Paat 1)

honored Mrs. Minuc after the cere
monies.

What Captain DU
The citation accompanying the

award of the Si'ver Star to Capt.
MarkowiU declared that the-24-
year-old officer, higheit ranking
Carteret serviceman to give his lite
for his country, had "led the attack
on the citadel of St. Malo under
intense fire from three side*.

"He cleared a path through
mine fields and succeeded in reach-
Ing the fort. There he climbed to
the top of a high wall and set
demolition charges while under
enemy observation and fire. When
these charges failed to open the
fort, Capt. MarkowiU wa* ordered
to withdraw, but he remained be-
hind to make certain that all the
wounded were evacuated.

"Two days later be again led his
company in an attack. Exposing
Himself to enemy fire, he 'drew
attentiqn away from flanking
forces. Again he declined to with-
draw until ail the wounded had
been rescued."

The storming of the fort took
place August 11 and 13, 1944
The assault also netted 760 Cer
man prisoners, for which he re
ceived the Bronze Star Medal
Capt. Markowitz, who had been
overseas only seven months whiMi
he waa killed, died in action in
Luxembourg October (i, 1944,

Remodeling
(Contmutd from Pagi 1)

memory of her aon, the late Pvt,
Nicholas Minne. awarded the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor. Five
more paintings are being given by
groups and individuals still unan-
nounced.

St. Ann's Auxiliary, a nmall but
active (froup of parish workors,

ndertook to raise $950 to pay
For the asphalt tile floor which has
>een laid. Members have worked
everal years to reallie the neces-
ary sum.

One votive stand in the gift of
Mr. and MVs. Stephen Sitnr.

Banquet Alia Planned
The church service in the morn-

ng, being arrangod by the pastor,

Vi-rj R*v. John HnMiali, vili h#
followed by n banquet in the late
afternoon. At thi* hiuitu will be
the church's hoard of trustees,
Harry Wolanaky, Michael Dohrn-
wolaki, Michael Pronkura, John
Lukamkewici, Harry Hajrduk and
Nicholas Kira.

Patrick Poloenif heads the com-
mittee aniitlng them, which it to
include: Mr*. Olgn Pota-nig, Mrs.
Steph*n Sitnr, Mrs. Miry Vertullo.
MIM Sophie Wolansky, Minn Ann
(•ronsky, Miss Olga Skncyper, MIM
Ann Hadynihk, Nicholas Dmytriw,
Peter Mortsea, Dmitri Zanwornky,
Peter Tarn, Michael Muxsyka,
Stephen Mi>rUea, Eugene Wadiak,
Nicholas Kustowiat, Alex Paw-
luck, Alexander WadUk. and Onu-
fri Pxdlak.

Members of Bt. Ann'n Auxiliary
will he in charge nf ikketn.

he HitrttlKMii

Quarrel Ei
(Conlmutd from Poo* Jj

Williams had shot her brother^
?hr approached William*
knife in h«r hand. Williams I
her off with a shot in the kg, I
walked to hi* home.

Polirr «aid that wh«n the I
WR* read to William* in de
said. "I didn't aim to kilt. I
at their lejrs and that's
hit them."

It ii mandatory however
where « nhoutini; taken plat
such instances as this th« ek
he wordrd a« set forth above.

Members of the ml of
the Blexieil Virgin will prepare thr-
banquet, they lire Mrs. Paul Ka-
wensky, Mrs. Harry Wolansky,
Mrs. Mary Polehonki, Mrs. Michael
Fe<Uk, Mrs, John <llusc«yk, Mrs.
Dmitri PntDcntff, Mm. John l.n-
kasikewi'ci, Mrs. Charles Wadink,
Mrs. Anna Kuiniiik, Mrs. Peter
Kuialm.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridse

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Wa «•!! food tramporUtloB,

I not merely * M 4 can.

DONALD T. MANSON
Insurance

RcprtMnlinf Bornton Brcthart

k Co. Or.r IS Yaara

T.I, WooArldfa I-1SM-J.

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED!
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS,]
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 4 * |

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. JV

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS From 60c
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS " 5Oc
ADULT BOOKS , " 50c
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY " 5Or

STATIONERY " 39c
CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGATE TOYS

Corner Lending Library Book Shop
aO7 STATE ST., PKUTH AMBOV NATIONAL HANK III II.MIM.

Opru l lnl l j tl A. M. to S P. M ^ - F r i d a y and Saturday M»M»

WOMEN'S, MISSES'
JUNIORS'

OBITUARIES
Michael S. Buc»ak

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Michael S. Bucsafc, 518
Rahway Avenue, were held yes-
terday morning at 9 o'clock at
the home, and at 9:30 o'clock
at St. Elizabeth Hungarian R. C.
Church, Carteret. Rev- Mark
Hajus, O.F.M., was celebrant of
the mass. Burial was in St. James'
Omutery, Wood bridge. The pall
bearers were Michael \\tiA frank
YuhaM, John pstoek, Andrew
Sunusku, John Murci and George
Chizma.

««ii«m^^

CURTAIN TIME

KITCHEN FLATTERY

HELP WANTED

BAKERS

WAITERS and

WAITRESSES

([OSTE8SES

KITCHEN MEN

PORTERS

"ISH WASHERS

|S|'«>KT ORDER COOKS.

')(»1)A DKPENSEES

VI'XJBtABLE MEN

STEADY POSITION.
1 l : «ANT WORKING CON-

. < /< /

HAMILTON
"((' •'/,!//

Even when she'a

working, a woman

likes to look her best.

Thuae figure flatter-

ing aprons an

happy note in the

d a i l y t a s k s of a

housewife. Select sev-,

eral for Christmas

"gifting" while

still have a large

group on hand.

ROBERTS
& Liebermtta

SMITH 5TREET,fMI

»re ttocbtd with w«B*Wful «ift w « r -

' ' -'jii

COATS
Press and

Casual Models

FUR TRIMMED $39 to SM
Suit Companion Sols ,

FUR COATS !
GIrli' Cut* *12.M aa

Clothing
for all

M E N ' S .AoNyD
s J A C K E T S

Yes, it's curtain time- any time,

but especially on ChriatmuB.

Ta'lored, ruffled and cottage

Bete. Full selection of newest

citations. Give your home that

bflght cheery appearance.

.98 - 6.98

AND
BOYS'

Boys' Loafer Jackets S3.98 • Macklnawt | T , M
Men's NIVY Jackets &MACKINIWS , . . , $16.98
ALL LEATHER JACKETS $12.98 • Sheoplined $23.78

Big Stocks Xmas Gifts \
Budget ̂  Purchases
Wnkly PiynttRtt • No Charge for Alterittew

186 Smith Street PERTH
AMBOY;
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ADTO ACCESSORIES

Andrew J. Hila
Appliance! - Home and Auto

Supplier

Firettone Dealer Store

582 Rootevelt Ave.
Carterot, N. J.

Batteries, ipark pluf i, brake lining,
auto luppllei, houiewarei, hard-
ware, lawn anil farden loppllai,
wheel foodi, recreation «nppli«i,
toyi, | m « , paintt, leather foods,
tires, tubes, electrical appliance!

Carl. 8-5341

DRUBS

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

Wo. A. Kothak, Ph. G.

Prescription* Our Specialty

65 Washington Ave., i
Cor. Atlantic

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 8-5855

BEPARTMENT STORES

TOYS
GAMES

XMA& DECORATIONS
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR

5-10-25c AND UP COUNTERS

MENTCHER'S DEPT.
STORE

54 Waihington Avit
Carteret, N. J.

Electrical Contractors

Electric Motor Repairing
and Rewinding

AC and DC
For Pumpi, Refriferatort, Oi

Burnen, Waiting Machine!
Haute Wiring

Full line of C. E. Mazda Umpi

Torok Electric Co.
43 Wsihington Are.

Cartfret, N. J.
Cart. 8-6419 or 3194

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
FLOWER SHOP

Catherine Ruckriegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

325 Pcrshing Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-5424

Bulbs from Holland

Tulip* and Hyacinth*

AL SAKSON

Telephone Carteret 8-6346

133-143 Longfellow Street

Crteret, N. J.

!_/••' Flowers for All Occasions

HELEN SUNSKYI
Florist

Telephone Carteret 8-6002

Greenhouse—16 Larch St.
v Store—73 Roosevelt Ave.

FURNITORE

Ca. 8-5186

BENDIX WASHERS

Sol Sokler & Son
, FURNITURE

REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

APPLIANCES

87-69 Rootevelt Avenue

| Cutortt, N, J. •

Shopping
Guide

And

Service
Directory

# These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.
Save This Page For Ready Reference!

GROCERIES - MEATS

ALEX SUCH
GROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5680

GEORGE'S MARKET
Meats and Groceries

66 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

UNIRIES

SALEM HAND
LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mn, Prtfui, Propi.

SPECIAL PROCESS FOR
SILKS, RAYONS, ETC

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

14 Salem Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

LIQUOR STORES

v Roosevelt
liquor Store
Steve Kutcy, Prop.

Complete Line of Whitlcey, Winet,
Run, and Been—Barrels, )i and
M Barrel of Beer with Coolers.

Full Line of Bottled Been.
543 Roosevelt Ave.

CarUret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9794

FREE DELIVERY

Nagy's
Family Liquor Store

Large Selection of
BEER • WINE - WHISKEY

C1N .SCOTCH • CHAMPAGNE

101 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart, 8-5482

PLUMBING

VETERAN RETURNS
TQ SERVE YOU

, Jr.

F W E M l WRECT0RS

tO» Panning Ataim,
Carter*!, N J.

Plumbinf and Steamfitting
Estimates CbijpHfuily Given

Til. C*rt«r«t

LIQUOR STORES

Schwartz's
Liquor Store

Beer, Wines and Liquors
Imported and Dome*tic

Order. Filled for All Occaiiom
Prompt Delivery

13 Charles St.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. B-fSBE

RESTAURANTS

HOME-COOKED MEALS
SPECIAL MENU SUNDAYS

Generous Portions
Reasonable Prices

WASHINGTON
RESTAURANT

56 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET

TAVERNS
Under new management

Gypsy Camp
Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demetar, Prop.

Meals Served Daily
Dancing Saturday NighU

Starting October: Saturday and
Sunday Nifati

44 Essex St.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9596

Produces Fertiliser
The Seattle IJousing authority had

to find some means of disposing oi
fertilizer. So they founded a green-
house at the JloUy Park Homes
where shrubs and flowers are grown
lor. all the housing projects in Se-
attle. ' ft

Tbe authority became the produc-
er of h}gh-frad« fertilizer as a by-
product of the operation of a sewage
disposal plant at Sand Point Homea,
another of the Seattle housing proj-
ect* maintained lor n^val personnel
attached to a naval »lr station. Tbe
commercial value of thli type of
fertilizer approximated $15 per 'too.

Airlines Foel Needs
Postwar consumption of gasoline

by civil aircraft at the rat* of 2,000
gallon* a minute—equivalent to a
tank car every five minutes, or more
than 1,000,000,000 galloni annuidly-
wa» predicted by aeronautical sec-
tion, Society of Automotive Engi-
neers.

Qoe expert expressed the opinion
that air lines will be leu interested
in tbe so-call»4 'fyipef-toel*" than
in s limited number of grades at
gasoline which economically would
satisfy varying operating needs.
Gasounes of 91 octane number are
generally satisfactory for domestic
air line operations, it was reported.

itol Ett*0-l«uruce

• ' t i

Weraes Behind the Throne
Mussolini had nothing on Nero.

This earlier Italian dictator also
had a mistress, named Poppaea.
According to Encyclopaedia Britan.
ntca, Poppaea engineered the mur-
der of Nero's mother, his wife and
a great mjmy political and aortal
enemies. Poppaea died two years be-
fore Nero cwuwitUd «iilckk t»
avoid being dragged to Rome tor
Dxtscullou. ClegpttUd, mUlres* oi
AnMuny. Walls another pariUal to
compUcto in fte life of %i Italia*
ruler, Cleopatra and Anthony wt
supposed to have ended their lives
.together in a suicide pact.
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Decorating
(ContinMtd from Paqi I)

four larue sprayj of evergreen*,
wth cones if possible, together, a«ld
a gay bow and use that in place of
the wrflath. Or if you have a broad-
brimmed hut which has out-lived
its usefulness, cut a two inch slit
it opposite siilep of the brim, about
Lwo inches from the edge, run a
riblion thrnugK, invnrt and you will
hove a basket which may be filled
with evergreens nnd tied t<> tho
iloor. If the color of the hat is un-
suitable, paint it u more desirable
color. A simple centerpiece for the
dining room table is made by plac
ing the tips of hemtoek branches in
a circle or other design, flat on the
table cloth. Pile Christmas trm>
bulls in the center. Fruit may also
bo used fur the center. If fruit is
washed nnd rubbed with vaseline
or Olive oil, the color will he muoh
brighter.

Ivy leaves or rhododendron
leaves rubbed with vaseline and
added to a bowl of fruit Will make
it more attractive.

A little piece of evergreen or
holly tied to the candle nttcka will
give them a featire appearance.

Different—And rW.ntiful!
A Delia Robbia type centerpiece

is different, beautiful and simple to
make. Use a piece of chicken wire
smaller than the site you wish the
centerpiece to be. Shollac on both
aides enough rhodendon (or other
brood lenf evergreen) leaven to
cover the wire and extend at least
an inch over the edges. Fasten
them to the chickon wire with wirns
taken from milk bottle tops. Select
a variety of fruit such as small
lcmonn cumquata, white or tnluiy
grapes, small apples, pears and
cranberries. Shellac all the fruit,
being careful t" cover th<? entire
surface. 1'lnce on top of the leaves

d fasten to the wire foundation
with small spokes from underneath.
To make the spokes fasten three
tooth picks securely together by
wrapping milk bottle wire around
them as tightly us possible at one
«nd. Push the spikes from under-
neath the foundation, and fasten
the ends of the wire to the chicken
wire.

Some small fruits are desirable
because the more varieties used,
the. more colors you will have.
When linished, all the fruits should
be lying on the foundation, not
piled on top of each other. Dif-
ferent sizes and nil apes lend inter-
est. If cranberries are strung on
milk bottle wires, the wires can be
curved to give a more gracefJl
effect.

If you have a large mirror over
the mantel you have an attractive
setting for a creche. Everything
else should be removed from the
mantel. At the lower right eorner
place th« Infant, Mary, Joseph, the'
Wise Men surrounded by evergreen
spraya and in the upper left corner
paste a silver star on the mirror,
and place evergreens back of the
mirror so they will hang over the.
frame, near the star, A blue or
while light thruvn uti the scene,
from the opposite wall when the
other lights are extinguished, would
be lovely. Be sure it cun't be seen
in the mirror.

A large swag on a coat hanger
may be hung over the'mantelpiece,
or under it if there is room enough
above the fire. Loose branches may
be placed on the mantel.

Hdlom Rertrrt* New 15
Tim«s Greater Than in '39
When Germany Invaded Poland In

September, 1939, the only operating
htlium plant in the United States
was that near Amnrillo, Texas, sup-
plied with helium-bearing natural
gas, from the nearby CllfTsldc gas
field. Today the Bureau of Mines
has five plants capnble. of producing
more than 25 times the prewar
helium output of the Amarlllo plant.
Two nf tbe plants hnve received
Army-Navy "F," (lags for their part
In the faraway "Battle of the At-
lantic," where heliurrT-fllled nnvy
blimps chased Adolf Hitler's subma-
rines away from Americnn shores.
Meteorologists, wntchlng balloons
carried high into the stratosphere by
helium, determined weather condi-
tions that Influenced the selection of;
D-Day nnd 'dates for other mlMtary|
operation*, i

Couple Seeb Vets to
Replace Their Dead Sons
CATTARAUGUS, N. Y. - Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur C. Milks ere looking
for two homeless war veterara to
(hare their farm home and take the
place of tbelr two sons who died as
war prisoners of the Japs.

They wrote to B Buffalo newspa-
per asking help In locating "one or
two homeless or crippled returned
s#rvlce boys."

"We prefer to take In boys who
hftve DO folks or home, and who are
iputble to support themselves," the;
WkL

. Cfcl Stanley Milks died In Cabana-
tuan prison in 1942. and Robert, a
private, went down with a Jap piis-
on ship sunk oil the Philippines in
IMi

e* of London
Intut on Dinner Coati

— It matters not bow
tp*n»t)>e fare, London's iwenk res-
taiurints are decreeins that, new the
wfirf^ver, customers mutt wear
evening clot^eg.

H r f waiters in several west end
custowers neat l|tUe
tbem to wwr eventng

ttmt. Other spats are
that full dress will be nec-

durtng Cttfiitmu.
of «urt«y to tbe l*4ifs,"

Sirs one qoHoe, 41it Is «>pectcd that
gentkmen wOl w^ar unUornw, ere-
nfygfrH's or

Heart Retti at Bea terei
"Descent to sen level from a high;

altitude does afford some rest for
the heart," according to the Jour-.
nsl of tbe American Medical Asso-
ciation.

It is calculated that at 15,000 feet
the heart works about 20 per cent
harder to accomplish 20 per cent
leu work thnn at nen level. The
pressure Of the air at higher alti-
tudes is much less than it is at sea
level, and therefore the pressure of
the oxygen which Is breathed in Is
also ctecreased. For this reason, the
heart has to work harder to supply
the n*ces88ry oxygen to the tissues.
Even climbing in a plane from sea
level to 8,500 feet Increases the work
of the heart. However, the Journal
says, "few inslnncos of serious cort-

ueiice, evun in those who have
heart disease, have ever been re-
ported as a result al airplane
flights."

Dried Herbs
Dried herbs must be steeped In

cold liquid for several hours or over-
night to bring out the volatile oils
which give them, their flavor. Or,
If for a last minute affair, they can
be heated slightly in the liquid. Us
ing a measurement of one-hiJf tea
spoon saUd herbs to every cup of
vinegar, let stand in the refrigera-
tor overnight. Strain off the herb
particles In the morning and the vin-
egar U ready whenever you want )t
for your regular salad dressing
recipe.

So1 V r s ul 1771 Reburled
Mot iC long ago the skeletons of

four soldiers of the Battle of Sara
toga, October 7, 1777; were rebiurlad
with military honors.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICM
null,i- tlmi UU'l.S TOTH
Ki apply t" IIm lWrough

•ii »f tin* IttmniKh of Carteret
i li'Ahyler of Plenary U?l
imjMliiii l icense No. C-9 hen»-
• iKHiî d li» Howard II. H'Jtcli-
fiir fH'Hnltftm ttluuiteil at f)f>K

OIMCVCII Avenue, Carteret, N, .1.
Olijpitlona, If liny, aluiuUI lie iiimlti

A. J.
Hor-

i>f Ciirttiret, New Jersey.
(Signed) UJl.'IH TOTH.

(I 1 . 12-7. if

Tiikc

for •

klfi.s

LEGAL NOTICES

notion or niiiic
TO WHOM IT MAY CONL..

At a rcruur roseim* ur the Loao-
ell of the BoroUKh nf Carters held
Ikpi'i-mlmr "i IS If' I wn» >llr«i t«d I"
advertUc ilia l a ' t that on Wednea-

Mnvor nnil Council will me«t »' !:««
r !kt In the fonm-il I'linmhprs, Mu-
nirlpnl IlulMlnR, I'miVn Avpn"*. J.ar-
terft, N. .1., unii Mi-oi-e anil « l at
imblk "nlf1 i'n<l In IIIP lilgln1"! blilder
Hcrorrttnic l<i IPrrnn of BHII. OII rile wlwi
Ihn Boniugli Ch-rk "I11"' I" J"»P»^-
tlon nn-1 In lie puljlkiv rsnrl prliir

HA or
Mayor

to the

i*i Ctmu " I t te e»|

ft " '
i-t

,,i u,i .u I I I t i . i.r i."i M " " '"""
,,„ V, !„ lilo.-k ITU. IM. .'ilKli i.r
t'urirtrct ANBt»"itnftnl Wi1!1

Take (urilitr nolle* thnt M>e f-ar-
l«rot HorniiRli Council dan, liy reso-
lution onil pursunnl I* law, fljart a
minimum IH'l'f »t » M ' h """' '"'"
In mlil Dlock will lie MCIIII in(tPih«r
with all other ilctnllfl P-rtlnent;
nail! inlnlniiim prlc* '"'"f » " " " ;
1,1,1a i-niitB or prff|»arln|r ilpcn «nil
mlvnt ia lnn ll»l» ital.' rJni.l li'tB In
snirt lilni'V If sold »n l ' r m "
m i n l r c :i ilown imyini-iii

I.Mill lit
, I,, h<Iliii lial&n.'i' »r tiurihusr |ii

mull uiion |>ri.ni'iii,"""> "•
<lc«il , .

T»k* furlh«r notion that Rt falfl
a»l«, or any dalo lu w1'1^1' u mliy

Im adlonrriCil the Mnynr unfl Coun-
cil miiorvpn the rlKlit In H» 4 l « c « -
tloii to rpjefi any <""• '"' a " b™*
urn! t •> fifth mi I il hits I" "Hi'' I'lwk lo
mii-li Wilder »» II mar ••li'cl, <H*
regard beltifc erl'*" l 0 '» r r i v" An"
niiinner uf | iaymriil In I'tmi' <*"<> o r

nuire min imum IIIIIH jhull he re

Upon a«ontnnon of IU« minimum
lild, in lilil litiove minimum by the
Miiynr rinil Council and the payment
thrrfof by the pun hatwr ni-eordlnc
Hi the manner of purrhare In ao-
iMirJnnirp wlih terms of »ale QO fll«.
tin' Hiirniigli of CarierM wil l rt*llver
» B»rK*ln ami Male 1>«<"<1 ' o r *»l

lHi.ml»iH. A , t < i I r H T i PFIHRY,
Borough Clerk.
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NOTICK OF r t l U
TO WHOM IT UAV CoNCRHN:

M n r'«Klil»r mr<-tlng ul in*
('iiiinrll (if tlic norouRh of Carler*)
h,.|,[ liiTcmher fi. imr., 1 * a « 'II-
r»*tcil l(, iulvf.rtln* Ilii; fani that ()»
WpilitcnAsiy nVftrttBKr OJct-rmhi-r IS.
ISHti (lie i'iiyin nml 1'iiiincll will
m».*t al HIM) J', M. Id Hie Council
Chambers, MunMlwl HuliJInlt,
I'liokf Ayfniii1, CiirtfTft, N .1., anil
e i p w e itiiil nell al i>U'»k »a'f w"1

lo Hie hltthi-si lilUilir uri iirillng I"
terms or mile im flli- «Hli the Mor-
utifrli Cltirk iilK-n lo inHpf.'tu.n an'l
(o lie luililkly i-«»il prlui in sale,
r, rt. i.r i,m r.in: ̂  ft of L » I w t .
14 I t , o f l . t t i f.L'^ I n H l m - k l i f . , M«r -
" U H h of C m l e n t A n a c H i i m e n t M a p

T a k e f u i t h i ' i i n l i n e l l m l I h r C : i r
l e r e l H d l i i l l K l i C i i l i n i - l l tlllK, !>>' r«»H-
l u l l o i i h i u l p u r H i m i i t t o l » w , ' U I M I a
i i i i i i i i n u n i p r l r c iit wli l i - l i s u l d l o t "
In reild l i l o i k K i l l h e ai i l i l l i f g l - l l i c r
With nil othev JetallH iwrl lnenl .
sulil minimum prlrc heiuH! tJH4.uti
T>lua ninln of jireparlnn t*en\ »i><!
HilvcrilHliiR Ililn nale. Said loin In
K.UII bliii'k il HOIII on U'riiiK wil l rt-
Hiilre i« down jiuynn'ni "f $177.11),
tut hllldnrl1 »f pUrdlUMe t»l''f to he
pnlil I I I en«li upon iiresi-iifiitlon «(
(1P<M1.

Tnke furthor notice ttint at dflM
mile, or any iJato to whl< Ii H may
hi- adjourned, the Mayor nml Coun-
iMI resi'rvPH the riK'it 1" l'» illaer*-
tlon to rpjert any one or nil hid"
ami to »«H xaid lol" In wild blot'fc
to micli Udder IIB It may Bflect, due
reg»r<) IUIHK given to term* and
manner of payment In m e one or
more minimum l>ldn uliall be r»-
t'elveil.

Upon aceeptarce ot the mlnlmtinT
biO, or bill abuve minimum by the
Mayor and Cottmil nnd th* pnymml
thereof liy Die punlumei *( rorilM
tu tlm inutiner of purchase in a*
conhinee with termn of mil* on die,
the Ilornugh of Carteret will deliver
n Hartrulii nnd Sale Deed for said

l

O b j e o n ! , y,
lianit'<lla(ely In wrltinK ty;
PBIIV, Homugli Cleric of the

f ' t N

NUl'lt'K
The Annual Meeting of the .Stuire-

hohlerM of tlie P|r«t National Bank
In CurtMi't, N. .]., will tic lu>ld at
the olilit' of the Uank, 211 Hoonevelt
Avonue. t"arleret, N. .)., on Tuendily,
January Sth, 134G, at 2:00 P. M., for
thg tilertldn of Directors for tin1

entitling year, aiso fur the truniiai1-
llon ol any other Uuilnem tlnit may
propi'ily come hefure tile meeting.
The UUIIH will be open al -.On 1'. M
and runviln open for one hour.

I)ateil: Ciirteret, N. .1,
lteeember 1, 194C.

lOlfN 1*. MU1.V1HILL,

I"'.

GiHGetiinTigktFix
/ ByStickiofNeckOut

ST. PAUL, MIBM -Virginia
\% 17, elevator Opuator (o t
building, staged a canto* with

elevator here *«l lost »y •
:~her own. She wiui |eardn« fttr

outside the car (jft the flnrt
wben the automatic- doori,
. Pssserlby tufged on tbe

H to kejf ttw «ld
while maUjtenaiiiM

>bed down l i e sluit %
:ied oontrrt. • , - i

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN!
Pursuant to the provl.iliniK nf an

ait of the l e g i s l a t u r e of the Htftte
Of Nuw .Itrst-y, entitled "An Act
1'ini' e m l n g ChunKe of Nume, HeTl-
aloi| of 1»TI7, i :67- l ," mid the [lliltmd-
nieiilK thereto mid IU-IK uinniiiliilury
Uiri-enf. iiiitlrc In herehy Klven that
I Bhnll a]i|ilv to the I'ourt nf Com-
mon i'lea* of Mldillesex <'onuty, at
the Court llmise. In the I'ily of New
liriinswlrk. New .ler.ir.y, un the 28th
day of liiTiinlier, 191.1, ;it ten o'rlock
In I lie I'oreiiiiiiii, i>r :is soon there-

pr as I'OUIIHVI may he heard for
un oriltM' tu authorise me to aanui
a u l h t t r niiiiiL', lu wU. htiiet Delk
Kay.

KTHKL DEI.I. MTH'Jim./.Kll.
l iATKIt: November 271 Ir, 1 »4f.
lOliMiOl! K. HltHWN, Hmiulro
At tiirin-v for Petit ioner
fi"il Iliioneyelt AvqniN'
L'artiTet, New .lerney

C.P. 11-30; 12-7,14,21

AUGUST J. PEltUY,
Horuuch Clerk.

To lie udvertuieil Uuicmtiiir 7 and
December 14, 1945, In Iht Uarterft
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NOTICB ti*- PUBLIC »AUS
TO WHOM I t atAt COVVOtSl:

At a rtguUr meeting of tli# Counv
ell of the tturough of Carterat n«M
Dflienibtr r>. 191.1. I wi« illr*i-ted
to adrertlse the fsi't that on Wtd-
n«»day evening, lltii-mtwr l», 1945,
the Sluyur mill Council will meel at
8:«l) I' M In Hie rotinull Ctmmb«ra,
Municipal BulldlntC. Cooke Avenue,
Cavtciet, N. J., miii axpe*e and aril
ut DutilU nal,' nml to H'e lilsrhttt
hldilar uccordlnn to terms uf naif un
flle with the Borough flt-rfc open ta
Inspection and tu be publicly reM
prior to ante, Lot" 424-12S on IViro-
thy Ht. in lUuck 31, UiiruuKh u(
Carter*' Aaaftmnont Hap

Take further nntlw that the Car-
Urot Borough Council ha*, by r*ao- j
lutlun and pursuant to law, Axe4 e
•nlnlpium price ut which «ald lota<
In »ald bloctlc will k« xild to««tlier
Ultri all otrier JelBllB partlaant;1

nal.l lrilnliuulii urii'i' IJ.IUK |2iu.(IU
WU« COBIB of preparing: aee4 an*
adY«rtUing; thlx Hair. Said UUi la
tulld lihxk If nuld on lomm Wtll
require a ih.tvii iJiiytii<-nt of tlhut
tLie balance uf imrchnM.- price ta be
\initi In equal uu.nililv lnBialliu«nti
of ?-:;.WO plus IIUHI'.I auil utbtr
1,'tiHK prorjiteil for III fuiitra't 11
iwlc.

Tak« further notice that at utd
•ale, or any Ante to which U raajf
lie mUaurneil, the Mayor and Coun-
il l r«servB» t)i« right In l(a *Uc*e-
tiori tu reject auy one or all bios
and to nail mild loin In nald block
tu such bidder ua It may aeieet^due
regard being given to Urou and
•«&nner of tiayuient In caae one er
more mlalmum bldi shell be r#-
wlvetl.

U aJ.-o»|»iauoti at the ml*

Steve Kutcy's
tOOOYELT U q U d STORE

O sbsMMsjIt Axmmmt, Cwtrret, N.

Brandy

Konr m i r n CHAMPAGNE
From Fr,,,,,,

From F,.n«|

W# A»f Race, To Yovr Door

C A a STEVE
CwtanM «V«7M

tkJkny!

1 Twtlfcwyswrnniw*^**' ff **»T
1 Hus ex*** i k • em j

• t^al e^dk e>M' ̂ a ^ k

after •
emimte u lull in

sisf yessrlrf Tmr tu il't'
' cfWumat (*«v afiri <

_ „- • • * e«wee|s*Vri»e inilii.'!

time.

} * 1 a*, ew a^^ae&mKaaa _ _ , « • « * *•»«»» prrtfy :
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sWisw*.!
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Delight Htjr Wi|b
PINK ^

The fragrance every woptui adores. Presented

by Harriet Hubbard 'Am in • limOrioM

. Pink Clover Toilftt \f«ter «W »»JtvPow*r

in a t*y gMt box
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eelbanes T a b Lead
tor League By

ng Sweep Win:oni
iK -The Mechanic

l mid firat pUre in th* War-
, .Tiionl Bowling League by
,,•• off lh«> Proem Control

,. jraim1" l»»t Friday niitht
\,:nlemy Alleys.

,li:iii' and P2OS were win
ri,,. remaining matches.

,, rundinn and

nines
,..,4 Control

Won
. 22
. 21
. 19
.. 18
. IT
.11

Jxwt
14
If.
17
18
19
26

MECHANICS (8)
LSI
1ST
137

162

177
192

m
201

190 1S7

211

126.
182
t3»

777 876
•fuCKSS CONTROL (O1)
1 207
,M.iimrn 132

161
118

„ 140

774

I'MOSPHATJB
177
1S7
1.11

. | • ( . _ j

-,,'i.i 176
,,,i, . .. .. 182

182
180
16S
162
its

8SS

2)
166
U4

90
166
118

832

ICO
144

•U7 J

122
166

6t8

119
168

113
162

147

802 688,742
DDT 1)

(, 141
r 166

168

|;J,MI _.. 160
tin 161

164
1.14
131

160
160

92
»9

137
164
160

776 TJ»

OUTLAWS (1)

133
137
128
110

121
1S8
19*
149
144

170
106
160
132
108

Joe Vernillo Beaten
By N. Brunswick Star

CARTF.RKT .,„, V.M-nillo, o f
M. wai hcnlrn by Joe Fer-

r?rn. IVycnrnl,! s ta t ion from
New Brunswick, in „ , p o r i , | 2().
K»m<. mntrl, nv,,r th(. W M , k p m l

first (on ^ m e , were rollcl
"< Now Brunswick, and Vernillo
•f'<T (akin* an wrly lead, lort out

the la.,t five *«„,<•(< when tho
New Brunswick wirard rolled

"ro.w" °L
f 2*2' 236' E44 a n ( l «<2to lead by lUpinn.

The second block of ton game*
* M rolled at the Academy Alleys
in Cftrtorpt on Sunday afternoon.
Here Vernillo averaged 20B, but
Ferroro was even "hotter" an<
tamed in an average of ,211.

frank GneVArt. Coach
Of Greiner Girls Team

CARTERET—Frank Green of
Rooievelt Ayenue hai been
cbfxtn at new axiitant couch of
the Creiner Girli Softball team
which i> rapidly increasing plant
for the cominf teaion. Bob Si,
Awtrauy, coach of the Wood-
hridfc tram lml rrar and alio
thii cominj ye«r, feeti that tht
addition of Mr. Green will aid
team greatly

Mr. Green will be remember-
ed f«r hit fine work ai coach and
aanater of the Corvettei of
Carteret, strong contender! for
the cfcampUmhip of the Girla
Recreation League.

Another local peravn playing
with the Greiner Otrli will U
Kay Feaorctak. Great thing*
are predicted for her OB the
•fobinr ma and for Hie coming
r««r.

A«y Carteret girl wiihing t«
trr out for the Greiner Girb
Softball team •hould get in
touch with Mr. Frank Green or
by writing to the Greiner Girli,
3»1 School Street, Woodbridgt,
N. J.

Kutcy's Score Upset
Over Mayfair Pinners;
R. Bubenheimer Stars

?, PAGE

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

hm ffits 206 tog. Saudi* l t * i k

617
P2O6 (2)

186
....!... 166

CARTKRKT Kutry's scored
two-K»me upset triumph over the
league It'iidiiii; Miiyfair pinners in
tht Academy Women's l.uague a

764) 676 ^a** Bubfnhi'imer rolled thre
t l of 180, 220 mi

177
177

192

n 4)11

I'Miiro

:i<uiiak

136

183

138

709

12«

11*'
162

766

123
81

164
169

760

cheks HoU Lead
I Girls Rec Loop

, 2 M 2

•pectaculai .i
194 for an average of 1!>8.

The winners hit 71)2 and 823 to
win the first two games easily.

Team Standing
Won Lost

Mayfair 20 10
Terrace Inn 28 16
Kutcy'g 21 18
Price's 16 24
Gruhin'a 14 25
Aly's Drews 14 25

K U T C Y ^ (2)
It. Bubenheimer . . ISO 220
R. Graeme 130 138
K. Bartok 16S 189
(;. Resko .. 129 134
S. Safchirwky 190 192

MKRBT — In Wednesday
naiiica in the Girls' Rec
ill League, the Kocheks

I tin- top rung by defeat-
li;i*ki'Uer» in a wrll-played

1 I-1 A third quarter rally
I ilu' iusue.
I'-"K the Corvette* to » iin-

: the Neniish Girls hud
tiiiu- posting a 14-2 tri-

••<• tli.' Nathan Hale School

N'KMISH (14)
G.
1

. 1
3
0
1
0

6

F.
1
1

0
0.
0

CORVETTES (2)
G, F.

c

1

0
0
0
0
0
Q
o

' 0

p.
3
3
6
0
2
0

14

P.
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

792 823
MAYFAIR (1)

A. Chamra 110 136
M. Miglecz 131 166
H. Dolegiewitz .... 153 102
T. Kamichoff 1C0 180
C. MedviU 147 168

194
143
115
124
158

75b

156
158
138
118
201

701 746 766

ALY'S DRESS SHOP (1)

Balog and Ma^ella.

B. Corriican 129 HO
E. Ambolt 149 116
A. Medwick 126 128
B. BalewiM 142 104
H, Couj-hlin HO 148

656 603
TERRACE INN (2)

H. SUto 135 128
J. Gebhardt 119 132
A. Komenda 129 162
Blind l«0 l»0
G. Udzielak 157 179

136
100
133
132
145

646

155
114
14C
108
168

641 701 678

PRICE'S MEN'S SHOP (2)
H. Toth , 90 144 127
M Pisar .... H6 134 13S
E. Mareino 125 115
M. Mittuck" 139 H I
E. Wolf 158 137

658 641
GRUrHN'S DRUGS (1)

125
148
130

563

L. Baldwin
J, Megyesi HI
S. P.PP }02
W. Fieher
D. Rogers

91
114

Every few years aoftieone comes out with a new
plan to rat« hitfi school football teams. Some years
back a Trenton High School mathematka ioatructor
formulated a plan which seemed so eminently fair
and flexible that the austere New Jeney Interacfaolas-
tic Athletic Association adopted it for its own use and
guidance, This year we have been hearing so much
about the Dunkel Ratings established by Richard C. '
Dunkel, a pe«earch statistician wd former aports
writer, who first set the principle of scorinf correla-
tion ratings as applied to American sports when he
produced his College Football Sygfcem in 1929. He
owns the first copyright registered in Washington for
such ratings. In 1935 he brought out hie College Bas-
ketball System and, in 1986, applied the same system
to high school sports. The High School Systems are
now operative irt 13 states and are being rapidly
extended.

Let us attempt to give an explanation of the new
Dunkel ratings which have gained much prominence
during the past season. The Dunkel ratings are index
numbers, not percentages. They show the approxi-
mate relative strength of any two teams, regardless
of location or number of wins and losses. They answer
the questioh, "How well has this team done relative
to the strength of its opposition to date?" They are
computed from scores on)y—no guesswork or esti-
mating is used. Teams set their own ratings automati-
cally. For .instance, if your team has averaged 10
points per game better than its opponents to date and
those opponents have had an average rating of 45.0,
then your team rates 55.0. 55.0 is 10 points better
than 45.0.

The ratings are the result of pure research in many
thousands of games. In the beginning, all teams
started with the same median rate, thus eliminating
any chance of bias. The ratings range from a high
of about 90.0 down to 0.0, this being the normal scor-
ing spread that undergraduate football and basket-
ball teams have set for themselves. The fact that the
Dunkel ratings are about 82 ̂ f accurate in foreseeing
simply indicates that high school sports are 82% con-
sistent in this regard—not that Dunkel is a remark-
ably selector of winners.

SUNDRY STUFF
Aside to Rube: "Thanx for that plug." . . . Joe

Comba, back from iVt years in service, tells us that
he is starting from scratch as far as his high school
quintet is concerned, with practically every regular
gone from last year's varsity.... With the "so-called"
stars gone, those "fill-ins" seem to be doing a helluva
good job on the U. S. M. K. big team. . . . A few
of th« boys are taking lasaons from some of the girls
on the Academy team in the art of bowHng. , . .
Believe you me, they need them. . . . Andy Bistak
may return to the ring if he can get into shape again.
. . . Jimmy Vernillo, despite the fact that he aver-
aged 201, lost his county title to that "kid" bowler
from New Brunswick, 17-year-old Joe Ferrera, who
compiled a sensational average of 211 for the 20-
game series over the weekend. . . . Vernillo says he
plans to ask for a return match. . . . Good luck.

h USIIR Pin Utpe
CABTBRCT—WHh "Slhn" K « -

JMT Mttfaf an av«rkfe of S4M, tht
Ufttf Bomtra pretwted th*ir aar-
MW «afin in ftrtt piac« in the

S. tt. R Bcwiing League by
inning two ftmet from O. F.
. C. last week at th« Academy
leyl.
Th* icoren follow:

U A O BURNffRS ( t )
I. Jla»«ll 162 187

Nohai 186 1 « |
. Berth* 163 180
. Amundson 197 161
. KMiftr Hi l«ft

M. Paslllo

2 C M * By U T X
In City Pa LngBe

'CARtlRET—The l«»tu*-lf»d
nt Scru4atoc dropped twe fanr««!

to G- A. T X. In the Carton*
City, l^eairue Ttt*May nli+t at tbf
RfVnration lanf».

0. A. T, X. (2)
Seca . . . . . . 1

0 . H. F. C. (1)

168
m
159

)
m
i«o
1W
188
1M

161
17t
171
19!
M l

941

16J
lftl
m
iti

907 910 715

17-Gamt Scheink Lined For
Curttrtt High Quintet A§
Joe Comba Returns To

Konronicky
Crooks-
M. Hctfyeti
Hoyer .
Boitita ..'

175 15f
14ft

182

182

v »04
9C&UDAT0 <

Btitu 184
M«rta«» l. ^
Bicltttrka .

151
191

846
)
1«7

Zlck
ChoWicky
Mind

lit
182
164
1»6

IT*
18*
1*8
126

m
184
i

m

171
16*
1ST

17J

CARTERET
with Jo* Com ha r»»umm(t h'»
eoachlnt duties of the Carteret
Hifh School hanketball team *ft«r
a 8H*year \tmvr for aerrie* In mxu.^
the Navy, Fr»nk Mc< ârthy. high r(.a(h
•chool director of »t>Wtlc», an-
MMMMeH tat* week a 17-famc
•lat* for the Blur and White
e*R«r who will open their MMOK
next Friday nirht, Drcember 14,
•t home a*aintt the Purwllen Hich I

hit rhurfi* into
i fame. Th*

playrd a practirr «»IB«
den thin wrplc, nnd they Mill ,

»<Tnmpli>ih before
be umiwithly

MECHANICS NO. 2 <8)
Ed. Ch.rtvey 174 199 192
M. T1ierf*»on . t«6 1T9 164
John Sroka 149 l t o 1«8
1TV. Heaton 164 171 v 175
fi. Niiry IBS 181 178

865 ft»0 >09
MECHAN1.OS NO. 3 (0)

82
8

144
149
174

UcHAL£ BAR AND GMLL (0)

School. The ftvaw U
at %'Mt. M

With tht exception of one jramr
—that with North Wainfle!*- all
of Oartertt'.-i home (ramc» will bf
BlmfCg at nifht, iUrtin([ at R:I0
P. l i . The Btcie and White aqua4
w4U play nine home fm<* anJ
eifht on the road. Molt of the
fetma are the mme »»thote played
l o t year.

For the part two wfeka lor
Comba ha» been worirtn* hard iret-

Last year Hcrraie Horn,
coached bjukdbiil] while Co
Wii in urvlrc, had onP 0
bi'*t si'iuions in thr history <
»choul when thf Blui> and

1-0
T51

196
1M

B. Me«ge»i }42
Potfs 173

I. Therjreson lit
~ JJrbanski Ift
A. Stoylca 199

170
129
184
183

Podai
Dacko ....
Hamulak
Ctubati L. 171
E. Medveti 158 220
J. Lucas 224 138

868, 884
HUE'S BAR (S)

Arva 204 1$8
J. Mayorek 149

18t
161

• 812 846 (£7

' VARD NO, 1 (0.)
IPodti 191 131 1S8
Kiclurd«m 120 211 188
8*ajrn 171 1&0
Blin* .-. 125 186 125
Kara ..i 206 187 2

813 844 860
SCRAP PLANT (3)

Baker .: 149 186 199
Hupdtrjuao 151 l&g If7
Goetz ISO 168 l«0
fiomb* . 162 172 178
Harrivan 184 181 1J0

826 «79 £24

167
131
151

797

227

B. Mlty«rek 158
He«lck t 198
Rof*i» 128

219
198
190
174

160
163
211

Score l i County
Major Loop Games

937 974

CARTKRET REC <J)
Medveti .... 163
Mudrak 164
5awciak 150
F. Gallo 168 167

CARTERBT—For th« first time
In 3«veral week^ both Carteret
teams emerfert triumphant in th*
County Major Bowling League
m«t*hes o v e r V ^ w e e k e n d , The,

—~-j Academy Alle^Hron two xsnirii
969jft*m Herctrrtu Powder of Parlin

at the local lanes, while the Acad-
emy Bar copped a two-frame win
over Dutkins at the South River
alleys.

ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)

S. Musulin
J. Harivan

169
185

165
160

167
169
164
21 &
168

YAEDNO. 2 ( 1 )
Biak«
y». 158
3 l

113
136

170 160 163

Larioa

y»rga

128
16E
159

162
148
187

167
214
1*8

772 742 635
SILVERY RfiflNERT (2)

Ko»k»&
. Cunningham

181
160
1 U

1«8
161
IBS

84S 811
TURKEY'S (0)

Diurilla. 178 123
E. Urbanaky 140 147
Seibert 136 164
Elliott 1J&4 146
Curran 208 162

809,
1

139
172
170
148
140

805 729 759

Matt Udzielak Stars
As K. Of C. Bowlers
Sweep Jersey City

CARTERBT— Led by Anchor-
man Matt Udzielak, the Cartoret
K. of C. bowlers scored a clean
sweep over Jersey City at the local
Academy alleys on Sunday aiter-
noon, in the N. J. State K. of C.
Bowling League. The local team
won all three games by wide mar-
gins. Matt Udzielak, performing
in hi« usual great style, compiled
an average of 211.

The Bchedule for the Carteret
team follows:

December 9—At Elhaheth.
Dec 9 At Elisabeth.

16_Woodbrid«e at Carteret.
6—At Lihden.

13—Eliwbeth No. 1 st Car-
teret.

20—Bayonne at Carteret,
27—Paasaic at Carteret.

8—Carteret at Jersey City.
10—Elisabeth No. 2 at Car-

teret.
17—At Woodbridg*.
24—Linden at Cariieret.

3—At Elizabeth No. 1.
10—At Bayoiuie.

CARTERET <8)
C Urtwuiski 1»2 17C
N. Seibert 206' 158
S. C«e»kl 140 188

I to Union of South AWct U •
dominion • with (he British Com-
monwealth. It spreads over ttM
southern end of the African conti-
nent with an area nearly otit-stxtti
aa great as thut of continental
United States, and has a population
of 9.500,000, including 2,000,000 Eu-
ropeans. Through the South African
port of Capetown had come immi-
grants from many countries. h>
1652 Jan van Riebeck, a surgeon 0*
the Dutch East India company,
established a small colony there to
grow vegetable* for tailor* on the
company's ships in oriental trade.
The city was nlclaiamed "Tavern
of the Sea."

144
1*6
1T1
183

Thompson 1&6 184 141

832 828 78*

TANK HOUSS (£)
*. Greg* 166 146 16».
J. Sawecak 171 134 . 172
L. Oumui 129 16* 146
Iteshovitz 146 181 I K
8. Medwick 197 176 167

809 746 80S
YARD NO. 3 (1)

J. Hetro 113 144) 111
J. Seaman 168 124 164
V. Ourcy 131 172 1«4
M. Patrick 165 126 11«
C. Sandt 165 169 158

732 746 ~208

UKES W
Kwrty 14« 286
Mtttwyio 176 1T8
Potonek 196
Wwli«k 1«B ,
P. Skropostki 185
T. SkropoAi ... 191

151
m
1S7

188
199

858 9S2
CHICARELLI <&)

Sloan 16S 182
Kielman 196 15«
Skurat 15-4
G, Richardson .... 119
J. Rkhardwn 158 ' 147
Borchard 201 1«4

KJ*h 164 184

Jan

Feb.

Mar

Mp
A 500-foot American tank« grow*

a foot In length while taldnf t » »»«
cargo of oil. TMi expaoiloo 1*
earned by the beat gl tb» petro-
leum, which li sometiaoiM -wmrnwd
to temperatuv* of 1 » degwei to
facJliUte pumping

148
Possoby 170
Gerig 145 1«8
Dr8«os 167 147 198
W. Kidman 185 172 134
T, Skrypooslci .... 159 204 187

799 204 187
MECHANICS NO. 1 (3)

M. Siekierka
i. Capikp
M. Coppola
W. Borchard
E.

177
184
175
166
208

183
172
157
158
180

181
171
261
183
239

850 850 975

S. Hamulak 144 l«0
M. Udziolak 217 IBB

899 820
JERSEY CITY (0 ) '

J. Holowinski .... 160 141
N, Bottino 188
R. Thompson 145
J. Cummings 197
N. Keane 140

114
1T1
214
IBS

178.
228

189,
144
ISO
220t
166:

K Day
MMt#eunac Day. September 29, ii

oi*e of the lour quarterly terms on
which rents are paid in England.

1S5
2«2

886

166
135
174

15T
174

Derewski
F. Donnelly
M. Slom
R. Galvanek
H. Chowmtcki

202
206
170
162
184

924 960 1624
HERCULES (1)

3. Petrotiki 181 198 167
P. Petroski !05 2D5 138
8; Lltkowski 185 148 149
RaWuss M0 in 25S
Zeller 199 157 171

to »t*rt | toslerp lost only one fame
to Highland Park. And then

tournament tin' local tr
by reaching finals

fort' twiriR- eliniinnted.

Airain this y«r tho high »ch
quintet will be entered in the 1
dlesei County hvketball toura*»|
ment, of which Frank McCar'
local athletic director, is preald
and organ lier.

The offieinl schedule follnwn:
December 14, R:30 P. M.—E

e)l*n at Carteret.
Owemher 18, S:SO P. M.~l

den at Linden.
Dm-ember 21, 3:S0 P. M.«

North rMairiflcld at Carteret.
January 4, 8:30 P. M,

Amboy Bt. Mnry'n at Csrteret.
January H, Htffl P. M.

Amboy at Cartpret
Januavry 15, H:S(> P. M.—L

Branch at Carteret.
January 1H, 8:30 P. M.-

Hlver at Houth River.
January 25, 8:30 P. M.—?

bridge at Woodbridire.
January 2U, H:SO P. M.-

way at Knhwny.
February 1, K:30 P. M—SOB

Amboy 8t. Mary's at South Al
bojr.

Fefcruary !i. 3:S0 P. M.—Ne
PlainnVld «t Noith Plainfteld.

February 8, 8:30 P. M.—g
235 1W way at Cartsret.
192 242 February 12, 8:30 P.
186 188 Woodbridjce at Carteret. >;

155 221 hVbruury 15, BiM P. M.—Sottth
192 193 River at CartPret,

February 19, R:30 P. M.—U«f • - }
Branch at l/ong Branch.

February 21, 8:»0 'P, M.—South--
Amboy St. Mary'* at Carteret !

^February 23, 25, .27 — Countjr*

\
\

970 893 87H

771 886 800

CUTK1N8 (1)
Prtntioa . 187 159 249
PiAlt :.... 1«7 1«7 Ifly
Koenif v U5 IM 147
Dutkla 181 161 US
Ueade -, 144 1B1 84«

U* 824 1062
ACADEMY BAR (»)

18« 192
Kacner .-.- i l l K4 189
4K«ika v Hi ISO 212
Sharkty 1S6 i » 2 188
Udiietak : 14« 226 10j>

»f6 97 8

Tournament. f
March 1, H:30 p. M. — Perljr

Amboy at Perth Amboy. '
March 4, 8 P, M.—County To

nament.
Coach, Joseph Comba; asiistaftt

coach, Wesley 8pewakj manager,,
Cl Malwitz. '

Poor Kim
Failure to remove all dirt and

«u*t from a surfaoe bbtor* painttog
or retoiahing can be • very open-
aive omlsiton. Mot only wffi tha
paint fail to adhere properly la toe
dirty or dmty#poU,b^ the dirt will
mi* with and show Ihreugfe (ba
paint, atpectelly it tt be whiU or •
V|0kt tint, and rgin what otherwise
wmdd be * Ioag4ejting, tttractfva
job. After wndpaparing, icraplng
or burning Of oil paint, a final * o c -
ough dusting with a toft brush is a
aenaibie and profitable practice.

Paint
The same paint whleh acts is an

Insulator for the wfll in sunvnw
also help* to keep It* twtue warm*
er In winter by teal i | | flic OUtsU*
surface against moisture and kee>
Ing It from penetrating through ttW
wallt. WHtcr is many times as rip-
id a conductor ot heat or cold M
0I1-. which (act Indicates the edOfr
(1111/ and advantage of a dry wtS
«i compared with a woter-soak«l
one In both aunimer snd.winteft •:•,

i

WHY BE FAT

4UM8T
MAX J. GRUHIN PHARMACY
Tcu «»« 'l*i» A«l u •

Make Your Reservation

Now For

NEW YEAR'S EVE
TURKEY DINNER WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

$350 PER COUPLE
Hats - JVoite Matuu, Etc. - Fan Galore • Dancing

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
BLU-E ROOM

545 Rootevcli Avenwe, Carteret, N. J.
Cat-tent 8-9794

Mentcher's Dept. Store

FRANK'S VARIETY
STORE

We have a supar ooll«ctum of

NEW TOYS and GAMES to in-

& excited

DolliM - Metal Doll

Carriage* - Higii Chair* . Rockmf

, CLairt • Track* ««d Plane*.

CHItSTttASORNAMtNTS
AND DEOOIATIONS

Fint Selection Of ToytAnd Games;

FRANK'S

MANY CffTS W « A I E CWUS1HAS MERRY.
SPECIAL U»W UW TO CLUW AND W»CW

Time and Money!

BOARD YOUR TRAIN
AT EllZABfTH QR PLAINflELD - ' .

< 0k i$*m*U«£ IP*? U

BaRjoun, VisUiiton, the South and West
FASTER TIME - IMPROVED SERVICE

a*> All M O Rotf* «ro»» itop ot Elizabeth and Piainfleld.

Molt Off Pi*»l-H»cWc pow«r«d—ood n*w, fail*r

i «>Mrtaty onit qoo4 meoh offer you * e

\ btn>velcQmiort.

IMF1PVID SERVtCf
TO TMI fOUTH «rtw! WIST

\

Wrvlce to Hmbvt&, Chkaflo, Cin-
einnaH, Uelfrile and St. louii with convenient COWK-
Now to the Wwt, South and Souetacit.

Secu(t rttw title taejb for compfefi information.

AOflWliUJOAB
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1»AGT! SIX

. lulm llnliin-s. S: l ' ( ' , bus b e e n

(li^rliiiritcit ;ift«•!" n i ' iu ly f o u r ye i ir*

in I hi' N.ivy ;ut<) l ias r e t u r n e d tl>

his home, 'J4!i Randolph Street.
Hf is the «̂>n of Mr, and Mrs.
James ilolnu'H iind served aboard
the O'Bunnon. Before the war he
Was un employe "f the United
States MI'IHIS RelininR Company.

Men from this urea
from (hi1 mined forcon in the past
few <layH lisivc included: T/Sgt.
Andrew 1'. Hoik, Jr., ,')7 Charlen
Street; S(ft. Willi:im P. O'Rorke,
l!l Lincoln Avenue; T/5 Clayton
S. Kini;, t!Hi I'eishinK Avenue;
PFC. .1 ulin Viilko, (ill Charles

• Street; Cpl. Michael Molnar, 65
.lohn Stri'i>i; H/S(jt. Norman F,
(ioderntiiil, K!> Lowell Street;
M/Spt. /,1'lmon 0. Chodoah, 88
Railrmid Avenue; M/S(rt. Alex-
ander .1. Zatik, Kil! Hiffh Street;
PFC Adam .1. I.eKchinski, 41 Mary
Street; SRI. Lewis .1. Mikica, 77
Fitch Street; Cpl. William L. Bu-
llies, lf>l Kdpar Street.

* * •

Major Howell Mindom, sun of
Mr. and Mi's. William Misdom, 78
Lincoln Avenue, has been dis-
charged after three and a half
years' duty with the engineers in
Europe. Ilia wife is the former
Gertrude Bradley of Carteret and
thfy live in Elizabeth.

* « *
T/5 George Laura of 512 Roose-

velt Avenue, PFC. Emanuel Koth
of 42 Puliiski Avenue, T/5 Wil-
liam A. Soklowski tif 9 Mary
Street, are reported to have ar-
riveil in this country from over-
seas.

* * * , ,

Ronald Shanley, seaman first
class, 11. S. Navy, Is spending a
M-day leave with hid parents, Mr.
and Mis, Hugh Shanley of Por-
tihinj; Avenue..

0 * D
I

Cpl, Louis F. Toth hasbcen trans,
ferred to Settle, Wash., from
Minneapolis, Minn.

* • *
Joseph Campbell, son of Mn.

ami Mrs, Joseph Campbell of 202
Pcrshing Avenue, one of the group
known by the nickname of
'Manchie' leaves today for two
years in the Navy. He is u student
at Curterut High School.

* • <r

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lnync and
son, Jack Carr Layne, have left
for Williamsburg, Ky., where they
will niaki! their future home. Mrs.
Layne is the former Helen Carr
of Clausa Street.

, * * *

Joseph Tck'posky, storekeeper
second class, lj: S, Navy, son of
Mr. and Mi's. John Teleposky of
Emerson Street, has returned to
Mayport, Flu., after spending a
few days at home.

* * *
Sgt. William Tele.posky, husband

of the former Halen Tarimsiky,
who is stationed at Camp Gordon,
Ga., is spending an 18-days fur-
lough at their home on Wheeler
Avenue.

Bolence Bopttt Farm Output
"The advances made in Agricul-

tural science in recent years are
written in the production ol our
(arms during "this war," says the
1044 report o! the Administrator of
Agricultural Research, "The re-
markable [act is that total annual
production in 11)42 and 1943 has been
almost half again as much as It
was in 1017-18. on about the same
amount of land, nnd with some four
million fewer people on our farms."
What makes these achievement*
possible? "Will, work, weather,
planning and prices each play an
important part," the report says,
"but ull of them together would not
be enough. The final decisive lac-
tor is scientific knowledge."

Do Luxe Molar CovrU
The motor court Is M purely

American phenomenon that carat
Into being to 1111 e void In the motor-
ing world and that developed Into
an important service industry from
humble beginnings as "camps"
where travelers might pitch .their
tents overnight, or rent humble
shacks. The jiostwac motor court li
expected by building experts to of-
fer more comfort, cleanliness and
convenience titan even just before
the war, plus new safety through the

'wider use of fireproof materials,
euch as gypsum, suitable for every
Climate.

Bay Cause* Fatijue in Man
A ray developed by an American

naval officer—it ViU» bacteria at a
(U#tan?8 of six inches—cin cause

:>tlgu» In human beings, It was re-
i \tt\fd recently. It Is a magnetio
:4«vlc« which produces B.300 vibra-

a »ew«d,

New Books At Library
By LORETTOM. NEVILL

('•ARTKRKT Two new arrivals
nt the local library are reviewed
herewith:

"The Three Monquiteeri," by
William MacDonnld.

The Three Me«quiteer» are in
action aKRin on the ranite. Thin
time they pome in on the side of
Red Sherry, a completely broke
young ntranirer in Wagon Springs.
Red wan kidnapped hy three
masked men and made to witness a
bill of sale for a ranch he had
never heard of. At ftr«t he wa*
willing to play along to keep out
of trouble, but when he saw Moi-
lle Norton, the ranch's lovely own.
or-who wag on the wrong end of
thin shady deal, he changed his
mind. Hi* escape with the bill of
sale in his pocket made him a
marked man, and he soon found
himself behind bars at the mercy
of a shifty-eyed deputy' sheriff.
Luckily for him he met three fast-
shooting characters who saved fii«
life and joined him in tracking a
gang of rustlers to their ghost'
town hideout.

The Three Mesquiteere were, of
course, Tucson Smith, their lean
and dangerous leader; Lullaby
Johnson, who thought more of a
menl than a gun fight; and Stony
Brooks, the mischief - maker who
stirred up trouble when he did not
find it lying around. There were a
good many corpses spread about hy
the time these three had convinced
Santec Lombard and his gang that
they meant business, but when
they headed back to their own
ranch, the Three-Bar-Nothing, they
left law andnrder behind them,

This novel previously was serial-
ized under the title "Gunsmoke.
Brand."

"The Sun Is Near," .by Dorothy
Black.

Back in Rangoon they wore still
dancing, flirting and discussing the
endless intrigues and scandals of
the East, unaware of, or refusing
to acknowledge, the portents of
the storm that was gathering far
up in the hills along the Burma
Road which was so soon to involve
them all—frivolous Myra Campion
and her dark smouldering daugh-
ter, Rote; sardonic Renton Wint-
ers; cool, beautiful Constance
Page; Dane Fraser, the young
American; Eliiabeth and Wilfred

Big Nazi Dynamite Ring
Jailed at Blonde Talks

FRANKFURT, ~ American army
intelligence agents, working with
lightning speed, completed the crack-
ing of a German underground
sabotage ring even befor* It had a
chance to destroy one Amencan In-
stallation. ' '

Quick-witted members of the coun-
ter-intelligence corps, helped by a
19-year-old German blonde who
talked too much for her lover's good,
have captured 1,200 poundj of dyna-
mite and arrested more than 40
saboteurs, Including the ringleader.

The blonde and her girl friend
were first picked up by the C.I.C.
for routine questioning. Frightened,
they revealed that a notorious Ges-
tapo officer, after fleeing Cologne,
was working as a baker in Weimar
and planning with other Germans to
disrupt American communications
dil'tl transportation.

The organization's leader, who
was In love with the blonde, sus-
pected nothing when—at the sugges-
tion of the C.I.C—she asked him to
meet her at the gang's hideout.

Admits Slaying 'Sunshine
Girl' Then Goes to Sleep
BELLE VERNON, PA. - A husky

discharged sailor confessed recently
to slaying pretty, 17-year-old Anna
Eliiabeth Dreyer, the "Sunshine
qirl" of Fayette City.

Then 18-year-old Frederick I.
("Red") Hauser, a wounded veter-
an of South Pacilk warfare, dropped
into a sleep which the flash ot u pho-
tographer's bulb failed to disturb.

Hauser admitted to District Attor-
ney H. Vance Cottom that he beat
Miss Dreyer into unconsciousness
with his fists whet) she reneged, on
a promise to pet, then strangled her
with a black leather belt she was
wearing.

Cottom said he will flle charges
after Mauser signs the statement he
made.

Girli Start Fire for *
'Excitement'; Spanked

LANCASTER, PA. — Four girls,
aged 9 to \{ set a $30,000 blaze in
the Pennsylvania railroad union
stockyards because tKey "wanted
excitement," reported Fire Marshal
Robert M. Strauhan.

Strauhan said the girls told him
they had organized a club but that
playing with dolls became dull. He
ordered them sent to juvenile court,
but flrit turned them over to their
parents for spankings. He «aid they
got tile spankings.

Tailor's Patch
The tailor's patch, which is set on

fabric with a crochet hook. Is al-
most invisible and can be used for
mending men'j and womeo'i »uiti
and dresses.

Ami

' [M

STEVEN KUTCY
Liquor Store

of wine, liquor, rum
,4 -

rif ht to your

Cowans; Bron Travcrs, the engi-
neer, and little Dr. Malo, the m-lf-
exiled'German doctor.

A novel of action, intrigue and
suspense that will keep readers of
ill ages and tastes breathlessly
turning page after page with
mounting eagernens nnd interest
and a worthy successor to the au-
thor's "My l/ove. Belongs To Me,"
published last season.

Rites For J. G. Pollack
Held Saturday Morning

t _ r

CARTERET—Funeral services
took place Friday morning for
Joseph G, Pollack who died on
Tuesday. Rev. Andrew J. Snkmin
celebrated a solemn high mum of
requiem in Sacred Heart Church,
with Rev. Charles Dnegan of Ise-
lih and Rev. Stephen Feeh of Perth
Amhoy at the side altars, Hurial
was in'St. Gertrudes Cemetery
where Father Sftkson read the
commital prayers.

Those who served as pnll bear-
ers were Frank Bailey, Andrew
and Thomas Gaspershik, Frank
Kutay, Joseph Dukec and Stanley
krystosiak. Emil Bizub had charge
of the funeral.

Mr, Pollack, who taught at a
music school in Newark, was 28
years of age, and was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pollack of
64 Edgar Street.

LUCKY PAIR
CARTERET — William Snydcr

was awarded ihe Victory Bond and
Alex Sakson the victory cake at
the welcome home dance sponsor-
,od by Carteret Post, American Le-
gion, and iU Ladies' Auxiliary
Saturday night in SE. James' Hall
on Longfellow Street.

i
Wall Insulation

' Wall insulation saves fuel and
keeps the wall warmer. This is Im-
portant because your body loses less
heat to a warm surface than to a
cold one. In a room with a tem-
perature of Til", an uninsulated wall
may be as c»ld as 50°, while an in-
julated wall would be approximate-
ly 65". If you stand or sit next to a
cold wall yod will feel cold, even if
the air temperature in the room is
70" or 72*.

Cuts Fire Hazard
The fire insurance Industry is par-

ticularly Interested In the value of
paint from a fire protection stand-
point. Unprotected wood has a ten-
dency to weather and dry out until
it become* like tinder. Paint, how-
ever, lceeps wood in good condition,
so that a wooden building painted Is
less likely to take fire than one that
13 unpainted. Another important
point is that in order to paint it is
first necessary to clean up, thus
eliminating, the hazard of accumu-
lated refuse.

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

—Shown—
Thiir. and Fri., 1:45, 7:00, 9:30
Saturday, 1:00, 4:00, 7:OO, 9:30

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

•_.plu__
NgW ADV. URcSl

STARTS NEXT THURSDAY

TWO SMASH HITS
Brought Back for Your

Enjoyment

"WUTHERING
HEIGHTS"
Merle Oberon

Laurence Olivier
—Plus—

"TOPPER"
Cary Grant

B«o«»tt

Keepi Rendezvous
With Death, 4th Try

SANTA ANA, r M 4 F - C«r-
oner Earl Abbey sold that Mrs.
Albertinn Merrltnan, 72. com-
mitted (uirlde with a shotgun. She
left notes stating she bad pre-
viously tried three pistol bullets
fired Into her mouth, turning on
the f»> and slashing her wrists.

"I will now have to use the
shotgun," the final note read.

Wartime Crooks
Keep FBI Active

Impersonator, Racketeer
Present Hard Problem.

•

WASHINGTON. - In addition to
keeping the home front free from en-
emy agents, the FBI nlso has had to
cope with another "fifth column" in
our midst—the wartime racketeer
ahd confidence man. Preying upon
our citizens preoccupied with the
war effort, they have been a def-
inite threat to the very things for
which the war was fought.

Impersonation and illegal wearing
pt the uniform are two violations In
this category coming within the
FBI's Jurisdiction. During 1945 con-
victions In these categories totaled
874 and 390, respectively, and togeth-
er they represent a 25 per cent in-
crease over 1944. Some o( the cases
are almost unbelievable.

One clever impersonator posed as
an army officer and contacted the
relatives of men who had been re-
ported lost in action. He told them
that the servicemen actually were
still alive, and he concocted dramat-
ic stories of his own and their ex-
periences In ! the Pacific war. By
thus ingratiating himself he bor-
rowed money and then disappeared.
Apprehended by the FBI h» plead-
ed guilty to impersonation and went
to prison for a year and a day.

Not all these racketeers are men.
In an eastern city a young girl ot
16 dressed up in a nurse's uniform
and called at homes displaying serv-
ice star flags. Several unsuspecting
persons gave her mpney with which
to arrange furloughs for loved ones
before the fraud was exposed. She
received two years' probation.

Generally they arc stalked by
tragedy but occasionally there Is a
humorous case. Discharged from the
army when his true age was learned,
a 16-year-old boy later showed up at
a servicemen's canteen in a marine
uniform. During the evening's en-
tertainment he was chosen as a vli-
itlng movie star's "pin-up boy."
His undoing came when their pic-
tures together appeared In the news-
papers.

The FBI has foundthat thes» fak-
ers usually are very talkative, but
they quickly become evasive when
asked to substantiate their Identities.
Any suspicious person should be re-
ported immediately to the FBI or
the nearest law enforcement agency.

Scene From ['Daffy'* Tavern" On the Silver Scree*.

Refrigerator Market
Latest available figures of the

Ihu-al Electrification administration,
indicate that only 40 per cent of the
approximately 2,600,000 farm homes
now electrified have mechanical re-
frigerators.

New Tight I'olirltcr Seen
Made from such simple ingredi-

I'nti as coke, lime, water and Io-
dine, a new Sight-polarizing materi-
al, developed by Boston scientists,
uses individual molecules instead ot
crystals to line up light vibration*.

Ed Garner, known to milli'ini at "Archie" of the rudio pro-
gram "Duffy'i Tavern," can now be "en at the Majmtic Theatre
in the picture of the lame name.

Polyglot Town
It Is estimated that more than 41

racci were represented amnng 2,000
prewar inhabitants of Darwin, Aus
tralla. Streets were filled with
Here* bushmen, white Australian
traders, European adventurers,
fuzzy-headed Fijlans, Chinese cool-
ies and merchants, Japanese pearl
divers, and a variety of half-cnstes.
This polyglot populace matjaged to
build a hospital and a school, and
to install a power and water sys-
tem. When steamers docked the
towii'om obtained (resh fruits, vege-
tables and tobacco. Occasionally a
plane arrived and prisoners were
turned out ot Jail to clear the field
of horses anri goats for the landing.

African Crop
Rice has been grown In Africa

slii.ee the seventh century, having
been introduced on the east coast
by the Arabs. It is now grown in a
dozen African countries, but not in
the extreme south.

FORDS, N. J. - f. A. 4-0348

Tliuriday, Friday and
December 6, 7 and. 8

"AND THEN THERE
WERE NONE"

—Vlltli—
U.irry Fitzgerald - June Duprez

—A!i**>-—

"SUNSET IN
EL DORADO"

Roy Roger* and Trigger

Sunday and Monday, Det. 9, 10
Mario Oburoa • Claude Rainet

"THIS LOVE~OF OURS"
—Alfllh—

Tom Neal - Barbara Hal<
T- l« —

"FIRST YANK IN
TOKYO"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
Df«*mb«r 11 and 12

Jane Randolph • John

'A SPORTING CHANCE1

—AUo— "
Kay Francii - Bruc« Cabot

"DIVORCE"

ASTHMATICS, ATTENTION
TOLEDO, O. — Superfine glass

j fibers, similar to those usi>d during
the war for sound and heat insula-
tion of B-29's, may he used foB
sleeping bagu and outdoor clothing.
Because these fibers aro organic
and contain no protein substance
a local company is exploring the
possibility of using it in pillows an '
mattresses for asmathn sufferers.

TOO LATE
GOLD UEACH, Ore.—Help came

too late to 78 year old Ear! Stilson
who lay pinned under his over-
turned automobile for fourteen
days .before he was discovered. On
a poti' by his side the dead man
had written that he fell asleep be-
fore his car went over the cliff.
He was unable to get enough water
to drink although it had mined a
great deal part of the. time he lay
there. Searching parties "had been
looking for him for days but had
stopped about a mile and a half
south of the. place where he was.

|SEL!N THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

heltn, N. J. Met. 61279

Thuriday, December 6
"UNCLE HARRY"

Wiih George Sandert,
Geraidinc Fitifer»ld

—AUo—
"TWICE BLESSED"

Friday, Saturday, Dec. 7, 8
"INCENDIARY BLONDE"

With Betty H«ttx>n,
Arturo Je Cordova

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 9, 10
"LADY ON A TRAIN"

With Deanna Durbin
Tuei., Wed., Dec. 11, 12

"WEEK-END IN HAVANA"
With Alice Faye, John Payne

•> p lays Mm ,-,,>
" t h e w o r l d ' ,
0 Jived in 11,, ;

Majestic
V4 Canlncr, known to counties*

radio listener* as "Archie,"
nf ihut famous eatery, "D-,
Tavern,'1 in the whirllnff derVii
he airwaves, lie can't stand per-
feolJy still for ten consecutive
•nrondd, oven while broadcasting
liH Station WEAF show, and
•uokes ciEiirett(>8 in an almost on-
pinlinK rnnin. Now, added to hi
iilmuly fabulous list of accom
ilisliments, he in a movie star.

The picture, a Paramount pro-
luct ton bowing in today at the
Majestic Theatre, is "Duffy's Tav-
ern." It stars Ed as "Archie,"
Charley Cantor as "FlnnCRan" an
Eddie (Jrecn as Eddie, the waiter

Strand
l!elicve it or not, Charles Laugh-

Ion in his new picture, "Capt»iti
Kidd," coming to the Strand T
itre through United Artists ft-
lensc, is plsying the original
"Billy the 'Kid," who supersede!
the famous Texan hy over two
hundred years.

ng )

the Kid." T

A bandit was ,,,, i
hliiMoody-thirsty p,..,|,

W H A T NEXT?

nnd !".,«,.,

'.ys a r u b nil ,,|

ni ld thei r n,. ,|

o f t h e p o w e r po|(.i; i l l M i

c o m i n g close e iniu; ' | | |,, t

atthellnes.

STkiKES
R e j e c t i o n a of i|,.,,,.,, l r]

i« ' "workn-s b v i|,,. ;,

in the
Will

hy ili.' 1,,
dvmandt'il :i .;n

h inPersonalized - Distinctive
"Remetab^" fcays

HELEN
FLO)

98 MAIN STREEfT, W^OlttDBRlDGE, N. I

Empire

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DCE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"WEEKEND AT THE WALDpRF"
With Van JOHNSON • Gin««r ROGERS

JUna TURNER - W«lt*r PIDGEON

flu* WilU.ni GARGAN - Aun SAVAGE in

"MIDNIGHT MANHUNT"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESpAY

Fr«d MUcMURRAY . Lynn BARI k.

"CAPTAIN EDDIE"

f HITCHHIKE TO H APPIN

"ARSON SQUAD"
Frank Robert

Alburtion Armstrong

SAT., SUN. MATINEES

FOUR CARTOONS

DITMyM • Thru
Wednesday
Dec. 12th

The
ever seen:

The fMi/MEST\iwn you've
ever heard!

Doors Open

s t * 3 » 1
Appointment inTokyo

ITS THE MOTION PICTURE
EVENT OF THE YEAR ft

Thru
Saturday,
Dec. 8thPERTH AMBOY

fai>n« P, A, 4-43U

LAUREL AND HARDY
I N — (•

THEIR GRBAT COMEDY ,

"The Music Box"
FOUR DAYS, STARTING IUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

TOO THRIMJHO
TOO HI1QCKINO TO

•lid

JINX
ALKEHBUR6
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People Mast Establish Peace
i'i-jm<: Minister Clement Attlee, of Great

l,tli;iin, .says that no international organi-
,,t,,,M, however carefully framed, will be
„, :,ny value unless the nations resolve to
I, aside war, or the threat of war, as "in-
mtmcnts of policy" and "unless they are

, I . I mined to establish between them-
,;,.!.•('« such mutual confidence that war is
ln hinkable."

[\w British leader calls attention to an
,. inlial in connection with the hope for
,,,,rld peace. There are many people, who,
1,,.,-iriiiR about the formation of the United
N:itiiiiiH, jump to the conclusion that th%

will make war impossible.
This is a-fallacy because so long as any

, i,pic determine to resort to warfare, the
irat of war will remain. All that an or-

can do is to restrain such war-

Oft Reservet

Not many years ago there were
prophecies that the United StatM
soon exhaust its oil reserves, and when the
war came on and we had,to fumiijh huge
amounts of oil to our allies, the cry was
that we were depleting our resource* while
other nations were conserving theh) own.

The facts seem to be enough to end this
fear BVank PhilHps, head of a large oil
company, points oat thaf new Utocoveries
Have increased our known oil reserves
faster than the unprecedented demand of
a worldwide war used up oil.

Mr. Phillips says that in the eight years
from 1937 to 1944, inclusive, new proved
reserves in this country toialed 18.6 billion
barrels. Oil production wM only 11.1 bil-
lion barrels. This leaves 7.4 billion barrels
added to the known reserves.

The oil man also points out that there
are still "vast areas in'the United States
favorable for the acumulation of oil which
have not been prospected." He thinks there
will be sufficient oil for "all needs" and the
upward trend of reserves "will continue."

"TRADESMAN'S ENTRANCE"

•, but its power to do this depends upon
possession of strength far superior to
farce available to those making the

rent.
In a discuscion ot foreign policy before

the House of Commons, the British Prime
Minister said that if the world again lapses
mtn war, every weapon will be used and
full-scale atomic warfare will destroy
jriviit cities, kill millions of people and
sit back civilization to an "unimaginable
I'xlent."

We think it'is well for the people, of the
world to understand these facts. They un-
ilulic: the necessity of an international
urbanization, with such force as to make
almost impossible the outbreak of warfare.

obviously, no international police force
will In; able to coerce Russia, Great Britain,
Hit United States and some other large na>
turns, so that question of peace revolves
ai'inuul the ability of the great powers to
I'll along amicably.

Thin is possible, and, in our opinion,
probable, but it cannot become a reality
ii any one nation attempts to get more than
ih share in connection with the settlement
of disturbing issues. Hv*&n in the United
Stales, we must learn to compromise na-
tional ideals and principles in order to ac-
oniiniodate the conflicting Ideals and prin-
ciples of other peoples. In no other way
iin we contribute to th<> peaceful develop-
mt'iil of the world.

Stock Vdues Going Up
During the month of October the value

of stocks listed on the New York Exchange
increased in value nearly $2,600,000,000.

Obviously, nothing happened to the vari-
ous companies represented during the
month, to make this increased value. The
raise is largely speculative, but there is
something solid behind it.

Some experts believe that the tax reduc-
tions voted by Congress explain the bull
movement that has been going on since
April, 1942, and which has affected nearly
every company, even those with serious
labor disputes.

In addition there is the interesting pros-
pect of increased corporate earnings in
1947, based on the huge backlog of de-
mand for industrial goods and almost guar-
anteed by the immense amount of savings
that is now in the hands of potential cus-
tomers.

Louisa's Letter
IVir UUIM - i while you i,U«nd to JVtt I

I am % girl ««v?nt*«n yr»r« old j dutlm.
hut I Rtn l*nrt for my age and! It nt-vrr hart* bofl «r
mn»t bnyi «nd girl* think I am! hnv.> tome mponttbflttf
older. 1 h*»i> been going with a j th<> houne. While I

steady
hoy about • yt»r but not
n« he In in th«

he jot day* off he woold
and of cour»« I would go

with him. I n*ver did s*e him with
another (firI but he never asktd ms
to Kn study and said h* didn't

mf for going with other
boys but he urtod Ilk* h« « u mad.

Now one day he camr horn* Un-
expected and I #aa with another
futilnr hot I ttft the nallor 1 wan
with »nd went with him. He got
mad that night became I had bten
with' the other boy and I haven't
upcn or heard from him sine*. H«
liven in » town not far from me
but never comes over here when he
is home.
. Should I murk him off my list?

BLOND1E.
Answer:

II your friend never asked you
to go ntendy with him and laid he
didn't blame you for going with
other boys I don't sec that he nan
any excuse to get angry when he
finds you with lomeone else.

Occasionally when a boy gets
ttrod of going with a girl h* uies
any old excuse to break It up
This may not be true in your ease
hut nevertheless I think your best
lift is to murk him off your list ua-
lcss you hear from him real soon.

LOUISA.

that all of a frown
ihmiM IM> thrown on tfct (
of children. »UH th«y

thai life In not
song and daiur> without I

y n r l»tt«M Mt
r. o. i

Or*n|*b«rf, 8. C,

JU8T.

Under The State House Dome
By j . Joseph Brians

Capitalism Must Compete
I'resident Truman points out that it is

i'i hnitally possible to produce enough me-
ii-i-ijil goods) HO that all men everywhere
may be "adequately fed, decently housed
and comfortably clothed."

This is a fact that has not escaped the

ilicntion of the mass of people who make

up the population of the globe. The1 reali

.ilion explains much Of the unrest that is

apparent and the willingness of people,

'•wii in established countries, to try some

niher economic plan in an effort to reach

in mind.

To Build Snper-Linets
The Maritime Commission plans to build

eleven luxurious super-liners, which will be
faster than the best American ships in serv-
ice and will carry the American flag oh the
seven seas.

The Commission has $225,000,000 avail-
able to build the liners which are expected
to give us a preeminent position ill foreign
trade. The vessels will cruise at twenty-
nine knots or better. This compares with
a present best of around twenty-one knots.

The ships will be designed to accommo
date about one thousand passengers. This
will be nothing like as large or as fast as
the Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth, but
reflects the trend towards medium-sized
vessels which are more economical to
operate.

Mr. Truman puts his finger on the trou-
i'h' when, he asks whether "our arrange-
ment for exchange and distribution will be
mli that the enormous productive powers

•n•>• enabled to operate freely for the bene-
in i>f everyone." In fact, this is the chal-
1'IIKU that confronts .what we call the
American capitalistic system.

I'OL- many years the standard of living
m Hie United States has been higher than

where else on the globe, with a few
exceptions,'and people everywhere
looked to the United States as the

id of opportunity. Nevertheless, our sys-
H of capitalism must continue to show
worth, in competition with other eco-

mic systems, or it will be wiped off the

.'ihV

minor

have

Labor Contracts
'« connection with the demands being

lll;"le by organized labor, as to increased
"•'Kes, shorter hoiir^and guaranteed em-
ij|"ynient, it Is will to take note of the
i""'M>oaal of vfcrious employers that, in. re-
h|l''i, labor guarantee that there will not
'"" stoppages of work.

'"Ills seems to b# fair requirement. Cer-
l;ii"ly, if labor organizations undertake to
lvpresent the workers of an industry and
1 'w management of the industry enters into

nmtract tha t a c t should be binding on
" *«<!•» who contraet

proviije ^ o i ^ j i f h o u l d undertake to
K l U i r ' »n^ . i4 i i l i&^ they profess to

Military Training Necessaty
The rapid demobilization of the armed

forces of the United States amount* to a
disintegration of American power, and it
should be apparent to thinking people that
the influence of a nation, in the unsettled
world of today,' is in proportion to its fight-
ing strength. >

While this argument should be conclu-
sive, in our opinion, the fact remains that
the nation, facing the uncertainties of the
future,'should be prepared for instant de-
fense. If another war comes, tl)e chances
are that it will begin with a surprise attack"
on the United States. There will be no time
to produce the weapons of warfare or to
train the technical experts that must oper-
ate them.

We are not militarists anil for many
years actively opposed compulsory mili-
tary training. We would much'prefer not
to have it as 'a part of the «qrmal life
of the nation. Nevertheless, ih the lace
of the threatening conditions that exist
throughout the world, we have had to re-
vise our opinion. , . '

Military training for the yoiiwl of the
nation is a necessity for the iiKuHty and
safety of the people of this cotiritry and
their property and, if we fail in tike ade-
quate steps for complete defenw* <iur help-
less condition wjll invite, aggrtlsive at-
tacks.

We suggest to our readers that they take
time out to write their representatives in
Congress. This advice is sound for those
who oppose military training »» well as

TRENTON — Compulsory in-
spection of all New Jersey regis-
tered motor vehicles twice yearly
will start on April 1 next at the
State's 28 inspection stations, tn-
stparl of the practice of once a
year which prevailed aduring the
war, according to plans of the
State Motor Vehicle Department.

Arthur W. Magee, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, ha* re-
quested an additional $262,610 in
next year's budget to. equip nine
new inspection stations in Bergen,
Hudson, Camden, Essex, Passaic,
Union, Middlesex, Monmouth. and
Atlantic counties respectively, tn
order to take care of an expected
increase In" registration.

According to plans, as soon as
the new 1946 registrations start
to bo issued next March, tho in-

aplijon stations will start calling
in fitoridaily quotas of cars for in-
spections in order to distribute I
the inspection of a million ve-|
hides over a six-month
The tatf.
1 must be placed on cars before
April 1.

When a ear is inspected and
appioved during the first desig-
nated period the date on the wind-
shield sticker governs when it
should be presented for inspection
during the second designated pe-
riod. In this manner the daily
work quotas are' set up (for the
second inspection period) Motor-
ists will be notified by poital card
when to bring their .cars to an
inspection station during the first
period.

Inspectors at the various sta-
tions are looking ahead to a busy
year after April 1 because of the

ombination of new and very old
cars expected to be on the roads
at that time. In normal pre-war
years the inspectors expected 15
cars to catch on fire because of
defective wiring during the course
of the year's work. About 8,000
automobile horns could be de-
pended upon to emit no noise
whatsoever during an inspection
year.

With two inspections yearly, the
Stato Motor Vohiclo Department
expects to collect over a million
dollars yearly through imposing u
fifty c«nt fee for each inspection.
^Sxpensps fif the stations usually
.reach 1900,000, so the department
realises, a profit for the State of
over $1<W,OOD yearly. During the
war years when one annual in-
spection was ordered, the State
lost money on the inspection sta-
tion venture.

MEDAL OF HONOR!—Eleven

beginning M»rch the Oongressioiful Medal of Honor
during World War II compared
to seven residents during World
War I.

The medal is awarded to any
person serving in the aimed
forces who in action involving ac-
tual combat with the enem^ or
in line of his profession, shall dis-
tinguish himself conspicuously by
gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his life and above the call
of duty, '

Residents of New Jersey award-
ed the Medal gf Honor may be.
appointed to a public position
without the necessity of ttking a
Civil Service examination. Several
honor riien have already been

OUR DEMOCRACY- •byKUt

WINTER WHEAT
I N PLANTING WINTER WHEAT THE
CORESIGHTKP FARMER NOT ONLV
PROTECTS HIS SOIL FROM EROSION
DURING THE COLD MONTHS, BUT MAKES
SURE OF A FINE STAND OF GRAIN,
WCLL STA.RTED IN THE FIELDS,
WHEN SPRING ARSIV6S.

those who favor it. It is es; impor-
that veteran* of the r*»el»t tars ex-

fyty * t h t
t a t
press themselves on the
Congressmen will k,Ww

thik

** that
life mfur«nc*«n<l faring,we protect
our rowutro taUij ana pU

named to positions in municipal
or State service. They may also
advance in pay and position* with-
out taking the usual Civil Service
tests.

Congressional Medal of Honor
men of New Jersey during World
War II include the late Sergeant
John Basilone, 113 First Avenue,
Raritan; Private First Class
George Benjamin, Jr., 171 Bay
Street, Carney's Point, awarded
posthumously to hia wif«, Mrs.
Mary Ethel Benjamin; First Lieu-
tenant Frank Burke, 163 Terhune
Avenue, Jersey City; Second
Lieutenant Stephen R. <ircgjE, Oil
Hobart Avenue, Bayonnc; Private
First Class Francis X. M-cGraw,
3110 Merrimack Road, Cumden,
awarded posthumously to John F.
McOraw, his father.

Private Nicholas Minus, Ti
Shairot Street, Carteiet, awarded
posthumously to hia mother, Mrs.
Mary Minue; Technical Sergeant
Nicholas Oresko, 131 Humphreys
Avenue, Bayonne; Sergeant Jo-
seph J. Sadowskl, 450 State Street,
Perth Amboy, awarded posthu-
mously to his father, John Sadow
ski; Franklin E. Sigkr, 5 Clove
Road, Little Fulls, Major Jay
Zuamer, Jr., Army Air Force
pilot, 50 Ridge Street, Orange;
First Lieutenant Carlton R. Rouh,
'Maple and Carlton Avenues, Lin-
denwald.

SPUDS: — A Bcarcity of pota-
toes next spring is visualised by
the' experts irwpite the trcmend-
dous surplus at the present time.

The shortage will be brought
about by the large shipments be-
ing made to alcohol plants, sturch
factories, to Europe for UNRRA,
direct purchases by Canada, Bel-
gium and West Indian countries,
it is claimed, Such a situation
might make it more difficult to get
potato growers in New Jersey to
agree to a substantial acreage in
1948. '

The United States Department
of Agriculture Is proposing a goal
of 49,200 acres of, potatoes next
year. This year a total of G2,(M)0
ucrcu were planted.

WINTER DftiVINGt — As De-
cember is the month when traffic
accidents kill more persons than
in any other mpnth, State official*
are anxious that motorists take
extraordinary precautions to com-
but hazardous winter driving con-
ditions.

Orwiter care is really needed
thin year than ever before, us
State officials predict this Decem-
ber wilt set an «11-time high in
traffic accidenta. This in due to tho
greater number «f oars on the
road, their increasing age
greater number of miles traveled
per car since ending of gas ration
ing, / and the added haianin of
enow, ice and poor visibility.

Even under the restricted driv-
ing conditions prevalent in war
time, accident* increased in the
winter time fWm 84 to b3 per
cent over the summer travel, and
this year's rate Of increase pvom
ices to exceed thole figurea, it in
claimed.

The National Safety Councils
committee on winter driving hai-
urdu has found that reduced visi-
bility and poor traction ore the
greatest hazards oi winter driving.
The best way to prevent «uoh acci-
dents, according to the experts, is
to keep windshield wiper* and -de-
frosters in (rood working order by
repair or replacement, taking time
to put on anti-lUd chains when

Door Louisa:—
I have a job outside of my home

which keeps me occupied the
grcntcr part of the day. My hus-
band doesn't get home until five
o'clock but our two girls get home
about three from High School.
Very often when I reach home I
find their soiled dishes from lunch
in the sink and dinner not started.
My husband says that they should

^ be burdened with housekeep-
ing at their age but I am about to
give way under the strain of try-
ing to hold down two jobs. We
need the extra money which I
make.

MOTHER. '
Answer:

14M

Hriftht Idfsi Dept.: Stn.
*U that the rlfXt big Wlr (

i.HHuc should IIP m«ehandiMd
under counter* *fUf
around th* word they're
get. Wall Street Journal

V.1IJ

A threatened shortagt «f
wool underwear, we
would lie one more
lor the return of tht
suit.—Ryan in Boston Hi

Wk*t A WIN
Overheard In tht

as tome riw-hontd Mitel
icrubbod Ml dothM! "Bo>,

wife I'm going to make f
ral when thia war It
Louis Pott-Diapitth.

It is very unfair of your family
to expect you tft work out of the
home and to ahto carry, the entire
burden of housekeeping on your
shoulders If, they wish to enjoy
tho benefits of the extra money
you are making they should cer-
tainly share the housework.

If each one of you will do a part
of the things tlmt h«v« to bo do;
each morning it will not be too

HVV a care on anyone of you
And I think the girls, who ge
home early should tajie turns in
seeing that the dinner is Btarted
and the table set. Then yOlt and
your husband can take care of the
cleaning up afterwards.

If they are not willing to do
this then I think you should givi
up your outside work and Ic
them all do without the luxuries

The Treasury Dtp
white penny that looktd
dime was a failure. What Wt j
went is a penny that Ute
dime in purchasing power.—t|
ington Evening Star.

Noi M**r

Plenty of people art
stick their oar Into anytkln
not BO many are willing to |
—Grit.

LotatMl

Last we heard of the loot i^_
Michigan farmer put ofit op t
scarecrow and it frlghtenw
corn.--Milwaukee Journal,

Caa'l
You can't please everybo

nobody known it better
members of the Rttlon Bo«*
the Draft Board.—j

G.nlai
What we would Ufa to

aomc genius who coulJ
competitive game whertbjf
boys could use lawn Iftot
Grcensbdro (Gu.)

T M Ptrfact
Oar Idea of the perfect

nttH'U one who, called out of
lit 2 o'clock In the morninj
wrong number call, accepts
apology and any, "Don't
It,"—The Albany Evening

Important
All i«r*ic«n«n receiving thli n«w>pnp*r wfco W e b«*a

ch*rg*d, ntnmcd* to lb« Stales, or h»Te » <hfng« <A i
•r« ttked to ple*i* notify this nowip«per'» Snl««ripli«a
m«nt. Sine* «rror» ofUn occur when tin informatlan ii f irm fcy
t«l^hoo«. W« uritntljr r«qu*tt tiul >ho b (
•ent by mail-

OONt OE CAUGHT NAPPING-

JOIN THE JS||\VCHRIJTMAJ

CLUB N O W

WOODBRJM NATIONAL BJ



M Croti P*ck*tM for POWt
[As in example at whit i K)W

t», here'n n typical p«ck»ge':
wMI milk, proctMid

nerican che«e , an army iprtid
tier nnd cheese), whole spray

ejgj , corned beef, pork hmeh-
ment, peanut butter, sulmon,

prunes or raining, jam, blseullj,
j,J(hecolkt* bar 'ration D), sug*r, rof-

(icluBlcl, salt and pepper,
iplultlvltamin tablets, chicken noodle

ip, tn addition, each pnekafte eon-
lln* (5ur or five p«eks of clga-

four ounces of »osp, nnd
chewing gum. The Japa-

n e s e have not bei>n cooperative in
vldlnfl the noccsinry facilities

»r relief supplies tn gn regularly
Slo prison camps throughout the For
•East. But those shipments which
hsvc reached our prisoners In Japa-
nese hands contained n high amount
of protein, as ninny ns five ttna of

* jmeot, (lsli and cheese. The Red
''f Cross niflkOB every attempt to give
I each Amoricnn prisoner one stand-

•\t. »rfl food package weekly. For if •
" vPOW geln his package web week,
'ijhe'J nut likely to run Into any seri-
a l ods nutrillonnl deficiencies. BeJides
?'*..the standnrd fond packages, there's
;:-|.B specl.Tl Christmns pneknge, and a
5 1 tpeclnl invalid pnekage with foods

A tspecially suliipled to the needs of
the sick.

Antomtllc Water System
The modern automatic electric

?,; water sy5tem brings to the home In
I'-flit counlry and the home on the
infringe o( the city beyond the water

Bins the same convenience of run-
ng water under pressure enjoyed

I by city dwellers.
S An electric wnter system Is en-

•."^'ttrely automatic and provides a con-
'$••- itant supply of fresh water, day and
I'ltitght. The pump starts and stops
BjjlUlomaUcnlly. The system Is auto-
I^Snatlcnlly oiled and even the air sup-
* j;:piy In the storage tank Is nutomat-
• ;'•' kally controlled.
' > No attention whatever Is required

| ''•rfff the water system except an occa-
pj l lonal Inspection to check median-
P' !lcat condition nnd state of lubrica-

tion. Thus n modern electric water
tystcm with nil these mitomatlc fea-

'tures provides a water supply that
, Jl as dependable ns' that received
xfcom any larue municipal plant

'." yetcrans Can't Get Rclioollng
. F o u r million servicemen who
i a v e not finished elementary school

. will be deprived of the education-
' '»1 benents of the <J.I. bill unless

communities Immediate-
about -establishing schools or
I for them, Dr. Paul A. Witty,

fj}!''!|jtpfessor of education at North-
university, stated recently.

Witty said that many formerly
(teralK men, piuud uf llieii edu-

yiitlonal achievement in the army,
I many of the others who did not

pish elementary school will wish
resume their schoolwork under

e G.I. bill. However, existing
H 'facilities for adult elementary edu-

'cBtion are extremely limited, have
rliad doubtful success, and are not

geared to the netds of the veter-

Magnet lor Bewlnf
*•'• A small m a l l e i is useful for plcfc-

ing up iii'tl hftlding pins when sew-
Ihp

Expert Arrangements For Any Home All-County hbtball Combine
h "Selected; Barrons Included

The art, of expert flower ar-
rangement is Rmiir.infr.ly simple,
*nrl within reach of all. [.nrgo
mattes of bliKims itre unnecessary;
for most rooms, several smaller,
skillful nrrunisemtnls are dis-
timtly |Hi'fi"neil,

First rule to learn is to plan
your design. Betfin by choosing
One of the simpler types of flower
composition; triangular or radiat-
ing:. There arc only a few basic
patterns you need to know—these
can be combined later on, if you

like, in infinite variety.

Simplest of all basic designs ••-
and one of the most useful—is the
ti iantfular pattern, preferably not
too symmetrical. Pictured above is
a line example, created by Alyn
Wnyne, flower stylst of Florists'
Telegra.pl) Delivery Assn., to show
the possibilities in a simple, home
garden arrtntfement of contrast-
ing Pampons,—particularly when
using; a figured vase as focal
point.

- After much
deliberation the following all-
'niiVity fimlhnll tennis h«ve.b«*n
iclcfted by several etperta In the
Held hauled liy Coach Nicholas
I'risnte, Wondhrirlft* High School:

Firil TeHm
,K Nauy, Woi>dhrirl|te,

KT ThiM.pliilakoH. Perth Ambfly.
1,(1 (lapniro, Wooilbridge

<' l)onnvnn, Carteret.
lt<; Ituspa, Highland Park.
I!T Par.ckas, Cnrtfiret,
ItK Kopervas, Perth Amboj .
(}]'. Zilni, Woodbridge.
1,11 .'iulvfi, New Brunswick.
HH /.uinho, Perth Amboy. ,
FH Nieolti, Woodbrldge.

Second Team
I,K Utuce , Woodhridge.
I'.T Itiiloftn, Woodbridge.
1,0 —Grnme, New Brunswick.

(' -Smith, New Brunswick.
RC- Peterson, Woodbridg*.
RT --Wurnsdorfer, South ftlv«r,
UE Matthews, New .Bruniwfck.
QR Watnny, South River.
Ml-Sprui l l , South River.
R l l - Weisscnburger New Bruns-

wick.
FB—Aquila, Woodbrirfge.

Third Tetm
l.E—Zisnewski, Perth Amboy,
LT—Wickley, Woodbridge,
IiG—Brown, Perth Artiboy.

C—Stratton, Wobibridge,
RE—Bnlog, Carteret
RT—Roskos, Perth Amhoy.
RG—Brill, St. Pqter's.
QB Wftd>*jk, Perth Amboy,
LH—Orlowski, Woodbridg*.
RH—Elko, Metucken.
PB—Reidel, Cartewt.

Honorable mention was

Now Stock
jrr.tlrn of newly acquired ani-

mals for three weeks or more be-
fore allo-vlng ihem to Join the rest of
the herd i<i a fundamental precau-
tion against dlrcase outbreaks
among livestock. Animals acquired
from other farms and seutianj have
been responsible for Ucnvy losses
through failure of new owners to
legregate them before turning them
In with the herd.

V. S. Blind
It Is estimated that there are 250,-

000 blind people in the United States
and that approximately 22,000 of
them hav.e come",l scars. At least
10,000 might avail themselves of the
cornesl graft operation. Some cases,
however, are not suitable for the op-
atlcn, due to advanced age, sec-
ondary elaucflms, retinal, nvejl at
optic nerv* disease.

PoUto Dhh
Shape mashed potatoes Into fin-

gers cr little balls, put them neat.
ly on grea:ed baking shecU, brulh
with beatiJh "gg nnd bfcm In Hit

JACK'S
TOYLAND
405 State St., Cor. Broad

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Beautiful Selection
of Toys

Unusually Large Variety

DOLLS
DOLL CARRIAGES
TABLE SETS
MAPLE ROCKERS
ROCKING HORSES
BLACKBOARDS
BABY CARRIAGES

AND COACHES
BABY HIGH CHAIRS

Selection In Town

E»rly Origins
Rje lengthens the pasture season

by making earlier spring graz-
ing posftib'.;.
labor an acre

SEWING MACHINES
— AH —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
MtcKinei with

1946 Model
Cabineti and
Accenoriei

HOME
Ai'PLIANCE

& Sewing Machine Service
25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

PRICZ

Rabbit Meat
• Domestic rabbit meat is pearly
white, flnf-grnincd, nutritious and
palii table ai.it may be served
throughout the year.

i Umfcrftd Population
Two-thirds of the people of the

world are engaged In agriculture,
yet two-thirds are underfed.

to the following: Ends, Makffiwki,
WoodbridEe; Worthington, Wood-
bridge; Bramwell, Metuchen; Tim.
ko, Carteret; tackles, Hegedus,
Woodbridge; Giacalone, N e w
Brunswick; Mascur, Carteret; Ba-
homdek, Perth Amboy; Koiel,
Woodb'ridjfe; guards, R o m e r ,
Woodbj;td|fe; Wallace, Perth A«-
boy; Faisel, Carteret; Swalje, Me-
tuchen; T. Czik, Woodbridge-,
Sally, Woodbridge; centers, Koos,
South Riyer; Fac«ak, Woodbridge;
Michensori, Highland Park; backs,

Rainburak, rtrtfn>t; Toth, Wood
brklge; KutnuTiM, Rutftrs, prep,
Dtchffvicky, South River; Breen,

Prep; Link, St. IMer's;
, 'New ftn>nswicl(; Crew

r-rwfcs, Soutk Rivdr; Sptajue, Say-
rrville; KuUsta, Perth Atnboy;
Aquila, Woodrirldf*;
Wondbrlt)g«; Hollander,
Prep; Dilworth, WoorfbrMffe.

6*«ri(i«t \t\ TMA
The comtnlttw dwwribed lt« first

tetm as follows:
"At «nd« we "have .Toe Nan;/,

Barrens' leadfn| scorer and
ull-aroiitid end (tnd Bill K
^erth Atnboy's diminutive and
flrlc d.«f«isiV9 end. At tackles we
navt the jrinnts of the squad, I,rs
Th*op>iil»ltos, all-statp nnd unani-
mous dwlc« ' front Perth Amboy
nnd Charltt Fazekaft, the stalwart
of Owtmt'a litre. The guarda are
two boy* who »re aJAj in stature
and ability, Fred«1faipB, Highland
Park and Prink O^raro, Barren
captain and signal caller. As the
center of the team we have Car
teret's qufet Dick Donovan. Now
we come to the backfielri. Quftrter-
b«e!t is John Zilai, Woodbridge's
driving tlj-eaptain, kicker and
pamer. Left halfback i« Tony
Salva, New llrunswick's fine pass
fcStcWng halfback. Right halfback
ft Stevfe Zifnbo, Perth Amboy's
runitihf halfback.

"t^st but not lease we have the
most covetefl position on the myth-
ical eleven, iirllhack, After much
ronsltteration our choice was Nic-
ola, Woodbridge. It was his fine
Tunning in the latter part of the
season which led the Barrens to
victory. He vras one of the finest
spot runners Woodbridge ever
Had., He was on defense and offense
to Woodbridge what Doc Blanch
ard was to the Army."

(.rive rtimrrt PJrscurrh
Bcfiire the war tin1 (.'(.vrrnment

spent about 50 million dollars n year
In rrseamii. Duri.ni l if wnr nntmul
exiicndllurrs rose Ul morr than (i00
milllbn dmiars for n»W(irr-li l>y the
government ninstiy (or military pur-
pones by more than 40 agencies and
burcalis in their own Inbniatorlei or
through contracts with private or-
ganisations and educational Institu-
tions.

. • ' : > .

Klg i:ippoboll»ma» Stnmn/i
Ttic hlppoporamus has the worM'i

Urijest st(*nuch. It holds five bush-
ul.i iihtl ri.ti((rs trnm sevfh to nine
feel In length

Doable Dnty
A dust cloth or h darting mit: S

each hand will get the daily dustlnj
chore donf In half the time.

A new, earit i,ifrniw, inrlootti Iwn
barley that outyieWs Wisconsin ff
and averages line* to four 6
per buIKel IftiiVlef In test welrtt
has been developcJ by the Minnesota
experiment station, It ll harried
Mart, tnd win be, available only on
a limited sole in 1M6.

Electric
Contractors

• |Ufrlg*rat«rs

RESIDENTIAL AND
FACTORY SERVICE

NEW
INSTALLATIONS

ADDITIONS-

REPAIRS

• Wundromots

• Water Heaters

• Automatic Irons

• Q O H I M Drytri

• Roaitar*

• Hot Plates

tOkff t * Makers

CONSULT US FOR
ESTIMATES

A FULL LINE OF
WESTINGHOUSE

APPLIANCES
SOON

PHONE WDGE. 8 1811

• Toatteri

• Sandwich Grills

• Vacuum Cleaners

• Electric Fans

• Dl»hwash«rs
• Garbage Disposers
• Ironers *

• Room Heaters

• Air Conditioners

• Worming Pads

• Steam Irons

• Home Freezer*

Radios and All Kinds of Electrical Appliances
Repaired.

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

118 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-1811

Bin Carpet Silo*
From 19*1 tn I»M faftiilles spent

! per cent of, their iqtal income, aft-
"i- sustenance, fur Ivoci! carpets.

Roller Be«tlag« tn Isth Ceittttry
Tlie first application of anti-fric-

tion roller Wirings .to artillery Wag-
ons was,made by the French early
in the 18th century,

Flih Otrnlsh
For t garnish and accompani-

ment for fish place ripe ollVts In «
shallow pan. Cover wkh french
dresslhg and bake in « niodtrate
oven tot five minutes. Serve hot with
lemon Slices on fish. <

ale them k^'itnon ns IXV.MM,
jita DD^(Jutn or bring thm,,;
your |frtfl*i. Keep ihr-m mf,| „
slbje Urtttlltiey are used. \ w i - :
jusl bwTWyoii use them ami ,
let them Miak |n wain j.,.',.
chopped vegetable salads JMBI I,,
you SerV(! th«rn. You enn I,,-,?
of vitamin fc if you ch'P „,, ,
tablM (UiVtorM then let n,r n , ,
t while i je^re you em ihnm

Pint U k o Steamer Bntlt | ,
The atK' :iteamshlp on the (;

L.alit«, Wifk-rn-lhe-Wnter m ,
in 6o(taMhv 181(1.

Preventing gullies |»
^ gulllei.

r,,at

THE WOOL SHOP
147 FnVtl" Stre«t

Car. N«w Broniwick Avenue

Perth AmboT,
N. J.

All'
Knitting

Accessories
You
Need

NEEDLES, YARN

SUPPLIES, ETC.
Knitting Yarn tnd Crochet
Cotton, Corde »nd Linings

Angon Yarn

Phon, P. A. 4-2780

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE »tid FADEPROOF!

WINDOW SHADES
On new roller! or m*.it t« Bt yotir wl*i#»f' o* fotfr own rollrr,

Reatonable Price*

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Ambo-f, N. J.
Phon« P. A. 41711

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

VINCENTS BEAUTY SALON
WOODBINE, N. J.97 MAJN STREET

w SMALL f t
FILL fWR

KIEOS

GIFTS
FOR ALL

Our Selection of Unusual Girt* is
•o complete that you're certain to
find something that will satisfy
every Member of the family.
Com«~in today and end your shop-
ping cares.

SHOP
EARLY

Come in and consult
our gift counselors

COSIOT AfiD
RELIGIOUS JEWELS

USE OU*

LAY AWAV

PLAN

Mr. Vincent, wjlf'?kii0Wlfi beauty

culture operatw^in be in charge

and will »iv<6!$S PERSONAL

service.

Its animation ^>f1ts gayety , . .

ita unaftect«d fflitihtler . . .• a style

that's doubly pleatffag because it's

casual and charming! A look that

can ho yours nowl. Maitf yoa* ap-

pointment early for the

A COMPLETE BEAUTY 4E«VlC«
Gltraorou*,

n e a t a . . . a

comfort&ble, t*)-^don* b y
:•>$?•

' • • • ^ ; X -

•Mis..,,,
*'iilJ •**

DIAMONDS

B»jlH«iit,;>lwlernly Cut

*«n V«ry



eARTEftET"

FBI Nets Alleged
,erman Spy After

Six-Month Hunt

{ring in Nazi Called Privy
IV, U-Boat Saboteurs.,

Snared in Trinidad.

I'^MiNfiTON.—The department
{,,, lire nnnounced recently the

nf n 25-yenr-old German It
, ;|,,.,i !i» n Nazi espionage agent

, i,;,,i hem sought for nix months
,•,„ !• ,-(!r™l Bureau of InvestiBa-

., ...•,•••> tlie Asfloclnted Prpss.
., i III Identified thn captlv* as
, H /nnhlsrinrfT and said he wng

• nrifile of William C. Cole.
.,,• mil F.rir Glmpel, the Ger-
, ii;nilB who were nrre.ited by

. MI in Now York after landing
., ,;: enemy BUbmarlhf. i t Han-
i. i'nint, Maine, in

:l ilnrfT WPS appreVrenrlM by
!, authorities In Trinidad, on
! n unii WHS brought to Miami
!• HI agent, John Edgar Hoo-

iHiM-lur of the Bureau, laid.
nfli throughout much, of this
iilirre "paid off," MV. Hoover

L,I,I nh'-n ZuehlsddrfT was Identi-
|f,l liv Allied authorities on August

Pi.it nf Spnln. Trlnldod, ai a
I'Mier on a Spanish ihlp, and
u ihe alins, Juan V. Coilenn,

^l | l i: .,,iv| with forged Argentina doc-
his and posing as an Argentine

Held for Action.

• k being held to* acUoii by
,,1 states authorities, Kft. Hoo-

nil. because "It U known he
.HI espionage ml»slon for the
ii ui.'i in the Western' html-
ii'" Zuehlsdorft, the director

.nlmitted his Identity to the

i investigation lnto.the land-
rf Hie two German espionage
ih in Maine," Mr, HooVet1 said

titrment, "had disclosed that
il'-ilnHT anl two other Qftrmin
i Oscar M. Wllmi And Max
•;i-lmeertiann, were' being

i.iiM\lr by the German Jtitelli-
• rvice for ImporUnt roles !n
l i t desperate attempts ol the
MI.HI high command to obtain vl
information concerning Allied
IUV find political Intentions."
!• nnueh and Glmpel, after an
v li in!, were sentenced to death,
1'n'sident Truman commuted
(iilcncc to life Imprisonment.

is and Schneemann still Ire at
Jill!''.

An Active Nazi.

/.in iilsdorfT, the announcement
was born In Citiestrow, Mekl,

liny, but had spent most of his
lid in Latin America, where he trav-

i xtenslvely. He was reported
i.' I' 1)1 to have worked for Ger-
ilrms in Latin America and to

m> been prominent In Nazi actlvl-
, which resul'ed In his expulsion
n Culnmbla. He was Interned In
Hmted States In April. 1043. «l

,n enemy alien and was repatrlat-
«l tn Germany on an exchange

In July, that year, the an-
u'uieiit added. Immediately nil-

r̂ liii lcpatriation, he went to wuik
Hnlln as an English language |

"p.iiwnda broadcaster and singer,
fie Fill said. He attended the school
kir Ccrman espionage agents at The

iitiue during 1944, according to the
Ji(an In February, 1949, the an-
"nittinent continued, he was ftuwn
in Berlin to Madrid, where he as-

- ' ! his alia* and set out for Ar-

Dnrlpe Berry
AlLpice Is not a blend of different

s but the unripe n*rry of a
tropical evergreen tree.

In HospM Benefit Show
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How's Your Health?
AN OLD FASHIONED REMEDY

When 1 was a little irirl I used
to .wo t.hi! dusky denizens of the
plantation trcntinu boils by the
application of turpentine, soap
planters. They told me that "it
Hrawed 'cm to a haid and made
'em Kit well." Some of these plas-
ters were mixed with brown nujjar
and were changed daily until the
boils burst and emptied them-
selves, or were ready to be
opened.

During the years many different
remedies have been tried. Various
foods' have boon recommended,
particularly those that are high in
vitamin content,, such as fresh
fruits and vegetables, including
(treens, carrots, onions, garlic, etc.,
anil all kinds of fruits, especially
oranges and tomatoes. Yeast hius
Ix'e.i widely advertised also. All of
these things are helpful. But for,
local treatment we are informed
by Dr. H. von Baeyer that soap is
very effective in suppressing v>rj
preventing boils that are just com-
mencing. Older boils are also ben-
cflttcd thereby, arid come to a head
iind dischnrK<" more quickly, or
else arc opened morn easily by the
application of u knife.

A thin disc of soap about the
size of the thumb nail is placed
over the boil and held in place by
adhesive plaster. Any kind of toi-
let soap may be used,"

Dr. von Bauyer says that Itch-
ing and tension from .swelling are
relieved by the soap plaster in a
short time. He thinks that the soap
opens up the pores of the skin that
has lost some of its lime or cal-
cium. The alkali in the soap doubt-
less helps to reduce the inflamma-
tion. Soap is also a very good dis-
infectant.

When one is subject to boils it

i? well to see that the intcstin*
tract is cleared out by daily evac
uations,

The principal germs thtt cause
boila are staphylococci. They find
an entrance into the broken akin
which is usually caused by the
rubbing of the clothing. Favorite
locations are the hack of the neck
which Is irritated by constant frlc
tion from the cellar. The arm pits
are subject to boils which arc
usually very painful.

Scratching with the Anger nails,
or digging into the ears with hail
pins, or other instruments, fre
quently carry germs into the tis-
sues and cause boils.

Carbuncles have several open
ings, and do not discharge readily
as do boils.'The cores ire usually
more solid and are removed with
more difficulty. The skin is dark
red, hard, and has a shining ap-
pearance. In a week or ten day
they begin to discharge.

In the aged, carbuncles may b
very serious, even fatal, for thci
tissue* do not recuperate ver;
readily owing to the sluggish cir
dilation.

Poultices made of bread o
mush were once a. popular metho
of treatment, but they are pron
to cause more infection in th<
parts, for the warm, moist surfac
is conducive to the growth of bac-
teria. However, hot applications,
particularly curnprusges vrrung out
of hot water, are both soothinf
and healing, and is one of the besl
of treatments.

The diabetic is subject to boils
and findB it necessary to keep his
skin clean at all times and to tak(
special care of his general health

Since the discovery of pen
cillin, bolls and carbuncles n
longer hold the terror they did.

I.M

NHW STORE HOURS
II Kurther Notice — Monday
""Kb Friday 10 A. &. to li

Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P. M

Herbert's Credit Jewelers

c^P

lor Men

kill, Cold Feet
IMi-ii are happy when they
M socks as a gift—espe-

[l;'i'Hy when they come
"'ii Mriegs.

'• always have our feet
1 Lho ground and our

l^irs Lo a man's desire.

'Hi men who- prefer
(H they (Jan uae right

[llw'iy, there is nothing bet-
l" than a gift box of

1880-1945 '\

G5th BmshiMS Hilevton*

Well Known watches
are hard to set. So
don't tike »ny old
make. Corns to Her-
bert'* where you
will get ju«t the
watch you mint—a
BULOVA, BENRUS
or GRUEN.

All guaranteed and
beautifully ttyled.
At any price you
want to tpen<L Cain
or credit.

Lady's GRUEN

T H E BRIARCLIFF . . . a
d.p.ndobl. G R U I N <f
charming

SMITH

Man'* GRUfN

*5950

Th« VSRI-THIN EID-
RIDGE . . . « " " I ' 1 " '"•'"
ba | M la own.

HERBERT'S
CREDIT JEWELERS ^

308 Maple St

SHOP EARLY
and MAM. M H V A far CHMSTMASt

SUPERMARKETS
T i l H U T ATLANTIC 1 PACIFIO T i * Cl.

• h AdvwilMd l i
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
fK

r Her«'§ proof that gnnd eating can be inexpensive.
TYM hearty, appetite-pleaiing buffet tupper coiti leu than 41 cent* a wrvinf,
It'» "company fare," tool Surpriied at mch roodctt coit? You needn't bel
Thoutandi of AAP «hopper» have found that with a little planning and
regular ihbpping at an AAP "Super," they can wrve meal* like thta e*«ry
day, and trill make their food budget toe the markl For good eating at
modeit coit, it'« hard to beat AAP1

FLORIDA-New Crop

ORANGES
8 59'Sweet and

Full of Juice!

Canned Goods
Orange JiiicB21

t';;,35c<6
l:;';.,43c

Grapefruit Juice "t," 13c " 7 2 9 B
Blended Juice:.; 17c'.:41c
Tomato Juice r,Z\ '.MOe
String Beans K , " " v 16c
oir ing Deans o^m, '»«'<•"• • c

dWcBI r 63S Briml - Fino no • 4C

oW66tr63S jtM^'a,")!1,12 2
ttn!' 2u6

Atlantic Peas 2 •;,;; 23«

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH PEAS
TOMATOES
SPINACH

FLORIDA
New Crop

Fresh Froa
California

Fim
Red-Rips

Direct
From Virginia Farit

U. 8. Ko. 1 Grade—SWEET TEXAS-New Crofl

POTATOES 2 1 9 ' BEETS 2 15
U. S. Ho. 1 Grade - YELLOW U. S. Ko. 1 Grade - YELLOW

ONIONS 3 19= TURNIPS «3
Fresh, Crisp U. S. No. 1 Grade 'A1 Size Sslected

CELERY - 1 9 « POTATOES r
k°;39

DUNDEE
LOAF

Corn off the Cob

NIBLETS
WHOLE
KERNEL

12 oz.

tin

Various Brands

PEACHES
Sliced 29 oz

•r Hilvos tin 26°

Franco-Anerican

SPAGHETTI
25<Ready to I )

Eit L jar*

A National Favorite

NECTAR TEA

Whole Kernel Corn,
fiolden Corn " » «"i 2<.°"

£44
More A&P Bakery Treats!
Jc,™ Po,kV U»»P|ioug|iiiiai,H1B45Pac| ( „„

FRUIT CAKE "A" ̂  8 5 c Fancy Spinach IZ : • • 13c
nnyiiDTe"w f"*"""[ 4 c Sliced Beets "M«TOCI( i4». i.. 12c
""II B!LJ 'M" r k e r c n ld0'1S)C NM& Beets " S L D r i O c
BROWN BREAD ' ' 1 9 c Quartered BeetscoM5Ioc^;,- 16c

o n Tomato Puree \';X v'23c
mu>m Fruit Cocktail fts n«Zh

DATE& HUT LOAF ^ 3 Q c Peaches ' T ^ r »---24e

Buy
ANOTHER

Victory
Bond

For EVERY
Christmas Stocking!

Contains
400 Units of Vitamin D3

Dairy Products

CHEESE 6™Z$lA

CHED-O-BIT %|E

MARGARINE p^ultl
Liederkranz Cheese - 26c
Kraft Limburger S 17c
Dandee Cheese llZ^*>•*> 69c
Nucoa Margarine . 26c

Flounder
43c Chowder Claw *.

Mtattta«™"""-1Sc ^ J ° ° d s hrBah!

bOllDgvinn COCKTAIL b»l. IOC I hhu'fi

•14«l«-3Oo y "War

Packaged Foods
Ronzoni . K n , - 1 1 c
Ronzonl Pas tena ^ - 1 1 c

Household Items * Teuderoni »NCAMPI <...>t,Qt
A-Penn Z;Z 2 , . : 19c: ; ' 21c Spaghetti Dinner «»*< - 33c

Easily Prepared Foods
Corned Beef Hash»««««'* 22o
Corned Beef Hash H , r : 22c

FrencbStkla
it I'M.

YANCAMr'l («

Sauerkraut 7,i" J - 25c

1 f t H . H F I . « FOR BABIES - ** « i . . •»"»» 17c Grahan Crackers NAKMO ,';; 20c ClilliConCwne.iL'iJJiff
1Jfc Clapp's ' S I 1 - l i e L»x Toilet Soap A^,. 3 - 20c Pillsbury's F a r i n a - - » 1 8 c R a v i 0 | j
<8l! Clapp18CE; t"AXE

l!E*L2r27c L i f e h u o y S o a a i J < ^ 2 0 c M e l l o - " " - " * E " ' ^ ""
BeechnutB , U P , U H . t i i -- • • « « , « . . . . . ^8c "33" Laundry Bleach £ 12c Corn Flakes » ~ . . . * 5 e Dors8t WMAtAllw

L n l r o r B ^ BMchBdt °™»™ *]h lm — H * - ̂ '15e P ^ e F l o u r ~ r 7 c ? £ .BS& -»-•
l ! S I S r 2 i 5 r » - i i Gerller'8 WSa 2"27e «Starch . «-*11( tmhK/mnSff^*«12c phiiiips
J i S t S ' V - M Hkm • • • •"" 1»« Bull Dog Blue . —9c Baker's—Cocoa X]0c -
campoe i ,,„ 3 ,». w« paW| | i lojpl,18(1 ,,Hpl,g0c i igYiHilNiS&^^S! Bakerr8»*,'̂ .CocoaX19e
Campbell s lUuw n-'^ut "mil"

:/«

LUX FLAKES SCOOP CAMAY SOAP
<£:-i',';.

Flako Pie Crest



A
By Hans Ruetch

John DoujrJ'erty, one of those
fl^und, pink, hnld -headed, rignr-
pufflnif fight maniipera with litt.li>
fldgetey hands jmd a hrnd large
enough for two, left, "the Kirl" on
tiie rubbing bible nnd got bold of
hi» niece El!v who was nervously,
pacing the corridor. The prelinw
were already on in the Gulden
nnd the roar of the moh demand-
ing the kill mine Ihrouuh in muf-
fled waves.

"Uncle needs your help, Chick,"
Dougherty whimpered, pulling the
(firl into B rnrner. She looked at
him with muck suspicion.

"H'H about the Kid?" »he naked.
Her uncle nodded. "Then little
Elly'n not interested," she »aid
airily. "Vou did everything to keep
me off him since you imported him
from the sticks, never left us ulone
a single moment. And now little
Elly's not interested in helping
uncle out."

"I ain't nn clergyman. I'm a
%ht manflKcrl" Dougherty cried,
wringing: his hands. "Where'd h,e
be if I hadn't kept the (ipmes of a
him?" That wn,s true, petlinps.
Even Elly hud to admit it to her-
self. When Inst year her uncle,
comhing the hinterlands, had dis-
covered that left hook and the man
behind it, the Kid was nothing but
a tattered tramp riding the rods
and fighting; in timk towns. Today,
thanks to shrewd munngGment, the
Kid wan enroiinli'rinir the welter-
wtijrht champion for the title.

"Well, whaL's it all about?" Elly
inquired, warming :i little.

"Listen, ('hick. We both know
that the Kid's (jot what it takes
to relieve Dummy Martin of the
crown, lint now, what happens?
He'.s suddenly stiff with 8ta((e-
friiflit."

"Yon mean he's uncovered a
yellow streak!"

"He ain't yellow I" Dougherty
yelled, "Kvery young leather-
pusher gets jittery at his first
crack at the title! When the Kid
faces the Champ, his legs'll turn
to rubber. He can't help it. It's

T TO THE HEART
.human nut lire. Nerves. I can't take
that chance, I've gotta put him
into a mood to make him get. outa
that corner swinging with both
hands. And it's gonn tnke psychol-
ogy tn do it." He grinned know-
ingly, "lleve you ever Studied p»y-
chology?"

"J ncvei did such a thing in my
life I" Elly answered indignantly.

"But psychology')! urientifltt
Psychology's hot. stuff!" Dough-
erty assured her fervently. "It's a
Mriart guy's r.irket. Now here's
Ihe. lowdown; There are two types
of people in tin: world--the intro-
verts' and the extrovert*, ' and
sometimes it's pretty hard to make
out what type a guy is inside, to
make the right diagnosis. Because
the Kid's been chip-heavy since
he got here, and without a good
reason, I take it he's the intro-
verted t y p e "

"Meaning . . . 7"
"Lousy with sensibilities . . . liv-

ing inside of himself , . . taking
everything too serious. Any trifle
jives him the blues, but at the
Bame time a little thinj cfin bol-
Bter his self-confidence to the
skies. For instance, you tell htm
casually, 'Listen, Kid . . . I've
heard the Champ's scared to death
of that left hook of yours. He's,
nervoua over the oout. . . .' Some-
thing to that effect, see? Then the
self-confidence comes crawling
back. Catch on?"

"Sure. But what if you tell that
to the wrong guy?"

"To the extroverted type?—the
with open jolly, expansive type?
Theie'd be the very deuce to pay
with that treatment! You tell a
guy like that that the Champ looks
up to him and lie's liable to de-
velop such a liking for him that
his whole killer instinct goes to the
dogs and he couldn't hurt him any
more than he could his grand-
mother. The extroverted patient
inu.it be tackled the other way
around. Tell him that his contend-
er's been razzing; and insulting
him in public."

"And where do I come in at?"

Elly was becoming impatient.
"You're the whole thing. Me,

1 can't put anything over «g .the
Kid any more. He kflows I'm s

1 smart guy nnd he gets luspicious,
no matter what I tell him- So I

I want you tn go in thare aDd glvp
him the gossip, Tell him tb«
Champ* wared of him, thinks the
Kid's a superman or aomething.
Give him the works. But don't for
get he's an intrqvertcd guy."

"No, I won't do it!" Rlly cried,
suddenly remembering the griev-
ance she had ggningt her uncle.
"You wouldn't do nnybbing for
me."

"Elly,. Chick. Oo as your loving
uncle tell* yoy. Of did t rai.se my
self a Frajikenatjeiirt Everything
depends on you, $unny (Sal! l>o
yo.u want to ruin me . . ' . kill the
Kid's big chance?"
• Elly's eyes were, grave at the
thought of .the Rid.

"Listen, Honey," Her uncle's
voice grew soft, eooing^ mellow.
"Champ Bummy Martin has a
date with a left hook tonight. Are
you going to let the Kid and your
ofd uncle down?"

"I won't . . . I, mean, I will.
I will let you down. . . . But the
Kid . . . Oh, well, for jolly's sake,
if I do it, it won't be because of
you."

"Elly, Lamb. You're the sweet-
est sister's girl tha t an uncle ever
had."

While the opening bell was still
sounding, the Kid poured into the
Champ in his best manner, drove
him against the ropes and belted
him with both hands. The Champ
moved away and the Kid followed
and the mob came, to anil gasped.
The'Champ tried*to clinch but the
Kid roughed him away, staggered
him and made him flounder nnd
slugged him. The crowd began to
roar. The C-hamp hit hack with
everything in the book and foot-
notes of his own, he countered,
turned, twisted, he dodged and
slipped punches, Hut then the Kid
had him in a corner and tore into
him from every angle. He nailed

Christmas For AH Children
Even the youngeat love something

delightful to wenr! Find it hero

in our Children's Shop, Sweaters

and snow toga—suits and' dresses

—plus the sweetest nighttime
t

fashions ever.fChristmas charm-

ers for your faVorite sugar plums.

LoV*ljr Fr«ncei (luibmore, « John Powtiri model, it thown
examining the fan ttsinrj W'Ui hii lifeMvnd which w«» found on
former Premier Hidelci Tojo, Japanrir warlord, aiter hii abortive
•ulcide attempt in hit home at he m i »1>oiit to be itrretied »t *
wtr crimiiml. The fan uid the bullet with which Tojo tried to
end hit life *ttr« brought back to the United Statet by Harry T.
Brundidgt, »»i*ci»te editor of Coimonolitan magazine, thown
above, vrbo w«t at Tojp'« hc«ne when the tuiciiU attempt w»«

thfl Champ with a one-two to the
body that pulled dqwp'the jcover,
and with a conclusive'lcft hook.on
the whiskers <irojjped him on his
face so hayd the rosin dust,rose
about him. . . .

Douitbfrtywiui beaming, Dough-
erty was lavishing eijrars f nd pats
on the back. Dougherty wafl'throw-
ing a terrific party. Looking across
the floor he spotted the | id, all-
absorbed in the pirl he was danc-
ing with, and that girl was Ely,
Dougherty crowded close and
roatfe them atop dancing.

"How does it feel to be champ,
Kid?"

"FeeJs greaU" the Kid grinned.
"Feels grand,"

"That's what psychology did for
you, Champ. Sjle and psychology!"
Dougherty added.

"Leave us alone," the Kid said
amiably, "(lot my mind on more
important things now than to -lis-
ten to some fast line of yours."

"But you gotta, listen, Champ!"
Dougherty drew himself to his full
5 feet 3. "You gotta know what
ft smart manager you got your-
self! Why, us two together are
gonna make more .money th;in
Father Divine!"

"Smart manager my eye. I owe

everything to this baby Here. I had
n queer feeling of tightness before
the ikht. KindA stage-struck, I
guess—firjit dime in the Garden
and all those Women dressed like
Christmas trees—and a bout for
the title. Meant an a>ful lot. Well,
I didn't like: the way I felt. Then
Sunny here came in and told
me what Rummy Martin's been
mouthing off about me . . ."

"Aw . , ." Dougherty beamed.
"Yeah! She said he bragged

he'd drop me on my yants in the
first round, that he'd made a lot
of insulting remarks, I fouldn't
repeat it—it's too lowdown—but
believe me, that made me gee red,
I just about burned upfto make
cold meat outa that guy. That
loosened me up. Boy, did it loosen
me up!"
Dougherty was turning several
shades of purple. He looked mean-
ingly at Elly, whose eyes* were
twinkling merrily.

"Thanks for the hint, Uncle
Jim'," she said. "Only, you see, I
made out the Kid was the darn-
dest extrovert that ever climbed
between the ropes." ,

"But how . . . how" could you
make that out?" her uncle gasped.
"You hardly knew Jiim."

"Well, it'i one of those thing!

that doesn't tak» any Mm*, Any

man that hugs and kisses a girl the

minute he's alone with her the way

he dirl . . • believe me, Uncle, that

ma'n is the open, jolly, expansive

type-—or I'm not a great cham-

pion 'R favorite bride!"
"And I ain't never gonna be

chip-heavy no more either," the.
Kid grinned.

FOOD

Th« UM lonA wffty h
United States, according to
retary of Agriculture, £Unton P.
Anderson, haa been divided *bou|t
like this; Civilian*, 106,000,000
tons, or nearly 80 fit tent; armed

[services, 18,800,000 to'm, or about
|9 per cent; exporU, 16,900,000
tons, or a little mom than 11 per
cent.

CHI

inv,,|,
wuHqart f 0 r C H | lln,ii |"'
iWOT-IJetretary <>f 0,,. .,.

temus Gates, who a»Vs 1!,.'.'
clsjon, has been mad,'. „„ ,'
.dmwil of the Marine, f,,,,"
CbJpa; Mr. Gates f,,,„., ( '
rtahllc tends to minimi,,.
eul t |« ' in China I|H ,, ,.'
civil strife.

N I W JERSEY IELL

TfLIFWONE COMPANY

Complete Line Of
INFANT —BOYS' and GIRLS'

WEAR

BARALYN YOUTH CENTER
58 WASHINGTON AVENUE CA&TERET, N. J.

CARTERET 8-6S12

SKEETER —By WALLY BLS11OF

' ' / .
.,j : * - - ^ . . - ' -

FELIX THE CAT

•is

THESE ARE THE GUYS

i .*

E i • '.. •'

are the boye.who fought and won the war.
* Many of thj?m ar̂  waitipg tp t# brought h Q m ^

Wm purt repaajp on 4»ty—vnm have bsen wwfai
afl4 soine are permanently disabled. That's why w
have a Victory J^an, It costs tnoney to |uar4 J?p?9
and Qarnwny. It trim mmpy to ftart rr^n out ^m

hie. Uowttdmtio* cô fl mon̂ y m4 mt

" ;•>'<•>

-landed must b t^vm the best of ̂ Aro. Buy Victory

,;•: i:

^ ; - * . ; ; , , , ; V , , . : ; , ; , , , , , ^ ' - ,

* w ̂ B̂
:':::.:::: •::..;.:.::-. j£J|dPJH^|^H|
Cujir IL>I5, luuj; Il-Jluio S)mln.ik'. |1IL
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, Wottil n^Iiis u-ki

i
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TUFFY

TO HIDE IN
UQHt IRE LAMP

FLOP FAMILY

M

HERE- SIGN MY
REPORT
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ragons-Squeeze Through Wtth
FRIDAt,

1

7VM*mp* Over River Rats
CKT In one of thp

!l,n(f friimi"* plfty«?H in the
,,,:,,. this season in which
minsT'1'! hnnita so often

, vri fiinriy, thp Drftftons
iiinii^h with a one-point

:l ,:i. over the River Rats
i ;,i the Nathan Hale

I, r tfiimc th<> Kroraks
i in the Dragons, 20-

r:unM sftw the River
, .,- ihe Ukes, 87-28, anil
:.>'!MCP the Krozuk Slmra,

f

Psvloski, f
Albrecht., c

\CONS (U4)
0.
4
0
0

... 6
:i

. l
0
1

7:0

KK
15

RATS (3H)
G.
B
2
0

... 0

ft • - 1
jf .... 1

4
0

13

F.
2 '
1
1
1
0
1
1
0

Slumcr and CamphcU.

Cfcstor,

herepqn,
idl

(25)
0.

19

P.
I

'«
2
0
7
2
1
0
1
4

25
Referees: Shuner and Campbell.

UKES (42)
(J.

Palehnnkt, f 2
Elko, f ; 8

Dcrewaky, c ...... 4
tarnowski, g ...i. i
Holochuck, K 4

lit

F.
1
0
0
0
,1

KROAK STARS (22)

Wilg-us, f ...
J. Campbell,
Fazekas, f
Slivka, c ....
Johnson, g
Zimmpy, £
Balewicz, K

(i.
2
1
n
:i
l
o
l

F.
3
2
0
1
0
0
0

I K E S (26)
(1.

• r s
f 2

l
;, ,• 2

r 0
,: 0

:• 2

10
KIYKTI RATS (37)

G.
. r l

11, f .... l
'. 5

2
2
1
4
1

F.
fl
0
0
tl
1

\

,1 f

F.
0
1
0
,0
1
0
0
1

J?.
'.-.41
4

4
• 1

0
" 8

17 M .37
Shancr and Campbell.

P,
5

18
8
2

11

42

P.
7
4
0
7
2
0
2

22

Mixitvf Drink. Do« Not

Despltt the general belief thM
tti«rt Is • ftttitr tendency townrd
drunk«nn«»s If alcoholic N>verf»i?es
•re • tnjxtd »uccct»lvrty, II Is re-
ported in the j o u n m i ^ l n e Amorl-
can Medlctl assoelntl6n. that it li
probable that the differences *re
really quite smnll and that an
equal amount of alcohol, taken In
the H I M total volume ot liquid,
would produce practically Equiva-
lent effect*. The Jburnal nayi in
anawer to a query:

"The concentration ol alcohol In
tht blood and brain ii determined
chiefly by the amount of alcohol
eoniumed. However, the rate of ab-
wrption alfo affects the concentra-
tion reached, since if it in ilow
«ome ot the alcohol may b« de-
rtroyed or excreted before the peak
lr reached. Absorption may be de-
layed by dilution or by delay in
emptying the ttomach, ilnce more
rapid absorption occurs below the
pylorui, The greater Intoxicating
effect Ot liquor taken on an
empty ttomach than that taken
after a meal hat been often re-
marked. Water or foodstuffs taken
with liquor may be expected, ac-
cordlngty, to lessen the Intoxicat-
ing effect. Excitement or activity
may alto slow absorption of alcohol.
ructors accelerating 'gastric empty-
lnf Increase the effect of alcoholic
bevtrages, Individual susceptlbM-
tt«i May depend on the previous ex-
perttneei and association* of the
drinkers.

Hollywood Notebook
According to the annual popu-

iarity poll conducted by the muga-
7.inc, Boxofflcp, Greer (iarnon and
Uing Cronby are utill th» fa*orlte

Referees: Shaner and Campbell.

kl'n/.AW STARS (19)
(i.
5
2
1
0
U
0
0

F.
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

p.
II
5
2
0
0
0
1

Farm Co-opt
Ai th« war was drawing to e j t

ttwn were more than 19,000 farmer.
twned and farmer-controlled co-op-
erative associations and mutual
companies operating In the U. S.
Of these, more than 10.000 were en-
gaged In marketing fnrm producti
ind purchasing (arm supplies. In-
cluded In this total are approxi-
mately 4,400 mutual irrigation com-
panies, 1,900 farmers' mutual In-
surance companies. 2,000 farmers'
mutual telephone companies, 800
rural electric co-operatives, and
800 co-operative frozen food locker
plants. It is estimated that at lei it
3,000,000 farmers hold membership.

Garlic-Flavored Cheett
Cottage cheese, fortunately, la

abundant these days and, lendl It-
«elf to rr.isny delightful changtt In
flavor. For example, if you will rub
th* bowl In which the cottage
cheese is to b<? served lightly wtth a
ctove of garlic before placing the
cottage cheese In it, you will find
that the cheese will have an to*
lmltable whisper ot flavor quite dif-
ferent and new, and yet distinctly
ntlsiymg.

Milk Quality
Two factori h«v<; R jrpat deal to

to With determining the quality of
tht dllrj products received by the
coniunier: (lr»t, th« ir.ilk and cream
BlUft be csoled to SO degrees F,
pfWiftiy, and «F.-(»nd, the producti
mult be delivci-i; j frequently. Milk,
of CBWKI1, sfcimid be delivered
dally, tr.u crtain should be market-
ed at least tv.:ce a week to insure a
reasotiabij' goud product.

lOSKIH'S

CLOTHES
q
FUR COAT

|W0MWS COATS
DRESSIt: SHOW

LINGHH: sun
HOU5ICOATS
ROHS:

OH

MEN'S SUITS
OVIICOATS

SWEATUSi W
SUOKSf TU94
SQX:SHOI>

Wl
184 Smith St.,

Perth Amboy,NJ.

? OPEN FRIDAY AND

screen staTs of America. The rrext
ten favorite* are in order, togrid
Bergman, Van Johnson. Bette
Davis, Humphrey Bogart, Gary
Sooper, Spencer Tracy, Claudett*
Colbert, Judy Garland, Cary Grant
and Irene Dunne. Roy Rodger* t<i
the mast popular Western ittar,

Susan Heywtrd in to star In
"Angelica" so Waiter Wagner an-
nounces. She also has the )e«fl in
"Canyon Passage," . .'

The part of lady Thiing in
"Annn aird trw Klnff of Siam"' h
to he portrayed by Gale Sonder-
gnard.

Helen Walker will have the
sneond lend in "Cluny Brown,"
which was ori^nally awrtgned to
the young British actrons l*eggy
Cummlngti. Pecgy will probably be
ihtrodHfed to the American public
in "Forever Amber."

Fifteen thousand dollars wai
aid bv RKO for the rights to the
itle of the, song "Tilt the End of
ime." It will be used on picture

about the rehabilitation of service-
men now titled "They Dream of
Home,"

"Rhapsody in Blue," with a
wenty-one week run at the Holly-

wood Thoater has beaten the rec-
ord of "Yankee Doodle Dandy"
which was twenty weSks it) length.

John Weissmuller's, brother Pete
s to have a part in "Swamp Fire"
n which Johnny is to be starred.

Ida Lupino will have the lead
opposite John Pnynp in "The High
Window," a murder mystery
based oil the novel by Rnymond
Chandler,

"liurma Victory" is to be shown
unedited in Warner Brother
theaters of 'the United States.
This is the official pictorial record

Hf the British Fourteenth Army III
Burma,

Hritnh exhibitors refuMnl tt
show "Objective Burma" In 6tth
thentert, earlier this year bteann*
It gave "inadequate cr*dil to th*
Fourternth Army.

A story about th* Brittah RAP
will star Edward G. AoblMon.

M and IS y « i n oM

my jrwip In NlK^vt *ervlc« far
^ l , mental and educationald*-

kGE

•nit
plalncrf about uning three bull

The nut in recruited frpitt IAF
peraonnel. The film hi entitled
"Journey Together,"

Loretta Young t« to ha»e tht
lead In a picture "Perfect Mar-

a rol« crteted by Miriam
i on the stage.

A deqijef- to "Claudia" will be
"Clautftk and David."

The Jiine year old M>n of Ben
Lyoti and Ben* Daniel* will hfctt
l)ie part of one Of the favorlt* «oM
in "Anna and thp King*of Slum."

The taut time Prank S<nttlt
in the Paramount Theater

GRANDMOTHER ELECTKO "jWHAT, THREE tULLETSI
PORTSMOUTH,

tractive ilfly-one yVtr «id frind-
mnther, Mr». Mar; C. Do(l>l«n,
•XK* re-»lpcted mayor by the l«r»-
out plurality in the hlttory of t h e i , \ht Unr wa« to ton«h he

- - - <-itr elpftion*. Mrs, Dondem ha«' t,> UHP twn tn kltl him.
" * • «•» *«nicMin at blUlom \ been tri.lowe.l for a ysar and h«v

• ! * « • • , («n«t Sni nftmi rtndtr , flve r»ndchildren. She bpllevet i LW«U U M
«M M i «ertt» fer farther mmth by j that thr city's hu«ine«i dhould bo, Thtre1. little a%r lo talk

i l i I L J S ' f htmui.iad mfti- ) R n open Hook and Intiten ttip citl lyour child in i.nynne; other
»r»M needed Tor food tree produc- t I P n t t 0 drop in and t*tk nrrr their 1 either
o«n. [trouble* with her. iHtrald in

Batli Towels
Baih towel* should be selected with

care, Absorbency depends on ths
amount of pile or looped surface
towel has. For the best wear and
satisfactory use, loops about one-
eighth Inch long are considered best

In New YorV four hundred eop»
were on duty to handle the crowd*

l*o Metro has been opposing Vah
Johnson's desire to visit the W -
Wovolis st> that he may see Jae-
qn«line Dftlya who is reheariHtrg
In briati Ahem'* play.

Vlnetnt Price i» being men-
tioned for the part of Aimsbury in
Forever Amber."

Christenseii's
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

U-VuTUm
1946

i'eleitrlin Iluard
Records of the National Safety

Cotfiitll show that during the fai
•nd winter, 100 persons walking In
roadi are killed in tbe three hourl
Immediately aftt.r iiimet for every
24 kHieti tn Hie three hoars Juil be*
fore sunset.

CHRlSimRS SHOPPING!
Gifts For The Whole Family

Christmas cheer for every member of the family

right here under on roof.

, Enrich Garden
Spading In gr.i?s and weeds while

they are In vigorous and green
growth will add organic material to
the garden soil and enrich It. Green
material <?i composes and It incor-
porated tn Hii; soil more rapidly than
dry, dead grass and weeds. '

A Xtnti Pret«nt for Everyone 1
A NEW BOWLING BALL1

BILL'S BOWLING
ALLEYS

1603 Co*ch St., fUhway, N. J
Phone RA 7-2359

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L. MOSS
Optometrist

has resumed his practice at

115 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Eye Examinations

by Appointment Only
Telephone

Woodbridce 8-2142

A beautiful fcjiair . : . » glow-

ing lamp... a convenient nest

ot tables . . . Ot fc fctltfhUnlng

m f . . . woHt ma|te In mak-

ing ft home mote gracious and

lnViting for the holldtiys.

SHOP SAftLY

UMTTBD

STOCKS

Lingerie

Blouses m

Scarfs

Sweaters

IJIOVCS

Slippers

Handbags
Jĉ velry

Umbrellas

LA Crdsse
Manicure Sets

Overnight Bags

Ties
Gloves
Scarfs
Hats

Sport Shirts
Belts

Hickock Jewelry
Sweaters
Slippers

Bath Robes
\ Socks
I Leather Jackets
1 Luggage

Sweaters
Snow Suits

Gloves
Mittens

Scarfs
Pea Jackets

Slippers
Raincoats"
Neckties

Shoes
Bath Robes

Pajamas
Toys

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 O'CLOCK, STARTING DECEMBER 13

BOMB OF FINE

AS

% AfitidC

t W WIT gave many young people a deeper apptoktion of Ute
^)lritutl things in life. Some who just played the piano a little
1M?« discovered new pleasure in fortbar mwt<*7 of the fcey-
bowd. Others who never were peat h'atcoert of penuaimit
muaio have acquired the desire tat, Jjiirl^r understanding of
the enduring Wusic ot all generajtiwi,.-,.Music is a creative
force in our lives. It relieves tension^ It brings a, healing aoothi
ueaa to hearts and minds that havW)>eeti burdened with sorrow
and anxiety.;;.We consider it a privilege to b«> able to aiskt
in your iejectiou of a fiano whether now, wed or nbuik.

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
OTBWWAY

605 BEOAD STREET, NE5

UMiMthltMiMlM



THE

New Books
Today's Pattern

The w;ir tins toft many irarrcl
Inwardly ».< wol! us physically,
particularly nm<m(r the mint innn
cent virliniR of nil the children
Thin is brought home poi|(nnntly
in Dolndc I.nnfr'K novel, " , , . And
th* Field iR the World," a dtnry »f
refugee chililron in North Africa.

The setting is an arid farm on
the outskirts of Tnngicr*. Thi> timn
is 1941. In A ohaek liv« a Dutch
couplo, Aarl nnd his wife, Lien,
their bniiy, T)olf, and a group of
"lost children" they had picked up
on thrir flight to Marseille

They ari' an oddly asnorted lot:
15-year-old linns, a Gorman boy
toho had heen »ent to France for
safety by his parent* active in the
anti-Nmi undpijr^iund; Rnincr, hij
alinhtly older compatriot; two
Polish girls, thv hiKhly-ntrung, tor-
tured Mario, and her precocious 8-
yenr-old nistor, Lulia; Berthe, the
ftnwy-hairpd little Belgian girl,
an<! most pnclritring of all, pcrlmps,
the French hoy, Pierre, an infant
with an enger, hungry mind, and
a dream he keeps nil to himself-
a dream that some day he will wake
up nnd find that the wooden stump
they have given him wit.1 change
into the leg he has loRt.

". . . And the Field Is the World"
is these children's story, their trag-
edies, their bravery, their gaiety,
and their often unetinny rexilitnce
to experiences that might well have
broken their parents.

* t *

How good are your powers of
observation? James Ramsey UU-
man, author of the Book-of-the-
Month Club selection "The White
Tower,1' was recently interviewed
by two reporters. One described
him as "tall and range"; the other,
as "stocky and thick-set." It has
him worried. He doesn't doubt the
word of trained journalists; at the
same time, he doesn't like being
taken for two different men.

« • *

Marquis James' boyhood com-
panions were Oklahoma cowboys
capable of riding anything you
could saddle. Whatever their more
obvious conceits, however, they

Pnttern 0247 romes In ahc.s 34,
16, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Klze 36, frock

kus 3 yards 39 Inch rubric
Send TWENTY CENT8 In coin*

tor this- pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern l)«pt., I'M West 18th
St.. New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
»TVLE NUMBER.

NKW — the Morlnn Martin Fall
nnd Winter Pattern Hook In yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All oaBy-to-
mtko styles! ALSO-printed right
in the book Is a page of complete
directions for you —an accessories
iet: hat, Jerkin nnd

bragged of their horsemanship only
iy understatement. A»k a cow-

hand if he rode, and tho answer
would be: "Couldn't rightly say I
do, take a stab at it sometimes,
though." Any other reply was the
mark of a tenderfoot. If, in all in-
nocence, a stranger would admit to
xperience in the saddle, the fore-

man would observe: "Now that's
fine. Soys, here's a man who can
ride. Suppose you bring out'some-
thing and let him limber up.'" Com-
ments Mr. James in his book, "The
Iherokee Strip": "You can imagine

what the boys would bring."

Cryolite Kill! FlM
The old plantlngi of egKplnnt In

your %nAea c»n fuml«h fnough fl>»
bwtles overnight to Mabomb
jmmt Umcta, eiH
broccoli ind cauliflower plnnti In
the early f»ll. H><rn the»« smnll
plant! dutted with t»v^ite. nppllwl
with,a cheeiecloth >»ek, or R dust
gun. -Do not mix cryolite dust with
lime duit or you'U do more harm
thnn good. Such t mixture bums
the leave* of the planL Undiluted
cryolite ihould b« Ul«L

IT'S' A LONG TRIP
YOKOHAMA — American au-

thorities are studying the question
of nllowing wives of servicemen to
join their husbands in Japan. So
far, Mrs, Douglas Mac Arthur is
the only American officer's wife
whoso arrival hu been reported in
Jit [mn.

MYSTERIOUS EPIDEMIC
WATERVILLE, Me. — A mys-

leriiuis epidemic from which four
children have died and numbers
have been taken ill, has caused the
schools of this city to be closed and
children banned ffom all public
places. The epidemic hi? no| been
identified but has been described
HH "diphtheria and something
else."

FOUR MILLION FOR RELIGION
LONDON—The Church of Eng-

land Assembly haii approved the
expenditure of four million dollars
during the next five years to re-
rive interest in religion. The pro-
gram will u«e motion pictures,
radio, theatre, press and informa-
tion centers in carrying out its
campaign.

Root* Dirt
A woolen cloth dampened with

gasoline will make the dirt disap-
pear as If by magic when used for
porcelain ilnki, bathtubs or marble
wash bowls.'

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Paqe)
when nnows descend on the high-
ways.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES:— Offi-
cials and employees of New Jer-
sey municipalities who are under
the protection of Civil Service

number 4(1,499, and during 1941
it is pirtimntod they will receive
$03,f>H4,M>2.?r, in total salaries.

In addition there are 12,987
nfflriahl Burl pmplovtM O< Ul»
State Government who received
$28,7f»fi,Hr>0.Hrt during the fiscal
year ending June 30 last .They are
also under the protection of the
Civil Service laws.

The New Jersey Civil Service
Commission is desirous of re-
classifying /ill employees of coun-
ties And municipalities, similar to
a task completed on State em-
ployees la»t year. In its annual
report to Governor Walter E.
Edftc, the commission requested
an appropriation of |25,000 to
finance Mich a program. In the
Teclasgiflcation process, the titles
of. poiitions, and salary ranges,
were tailored to fit the work pep-
formed.

The State Civil Service Corn-
minion seek! authority to amend
or modify* penalties imposed by
appointing authorities in Counties,
municipalities and sehool diBtricU,
Under the present law the com-
mission may only uphold or -wholly
disallow any penalty imposed upon
a Civil Service employee.

Additional authority to termi-
nate leaves of, absence without pay
«id to regulate sick leaves of pub-
lic employees with pay, was also
requested by the State Civil Serv-
ice Commission.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Governoi

Walter E. Edge report* aubatan
tltl economies in ordinary depart-
mental expenditures in the reor
yanited Department of Law, Tax-
«tta and Finance and Economic
Development department*. . . The'
State Utility Board has approved
several applications designed to
provide better transportation fa-
cilities in Atlantic County. . . .
State officials are uklnir for $1A2,-
222,433 to operate the State Gov-
ernment next year, which is an
increase of $7R,705,fiB0 over the
amount received this year and
even more than the State's in-
come. . , . Wilbur V. Keejtan, for-
mer Creankill lawyer and counsel
to the defunct German-American
Bund, has been reinstated as a
member of the New Jersey Bar
by t*e Supreme Court. . . , Per-
sonnel, costs of the State Govern-
ment increased B-31 per cent,
while a 1.31 per cent increase w»»
recorded in the number of State
employee* during the past fiscal
year. . . . Distribution of the sec-
ond million dollars of State fund)
to bepefit police and firemen's
men's pension funds has been com-
pleted. . . . New Jersey would im-
prove present highways and carve
needed parkways throufrh new
areas, under a $4R,987,O(M) con-
struction program proposed by
Spencer Miller, Jr., State High-
way Commissioner. . . . A total of
1,200,000 chicks were reported
hatched in New Jersey commer-
cial hatcheries during October,

\ FOR SALE

XMAS TREES
WHOLESALE

BEST NOVA* SCOTIA .

AND

QUEBEC BALSAM

G. W. FULLERTON
275 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0800

DECORATIVE TREASURES...
A ceramic animal to fulfill a whim, or a pair of French figurines to

make a magnificent gesture. . . , Our Gift Shop is full of gay and

wonderful ways to say "Merry Christmas" to the homelovere on your list.

compared with 527,(100 .luring the
Mime month last year. - . • The
Podhvar Kconomie Welfare Com-
mlMion will hold 11 public hearing
next Monday to asrrrtain whether
tjrcmpkiynieni cumpensiitinit hpw-
flU are beinu paid to persons who
ihould not be receiving them. . • .
Increased revenues me b^nft re-
ceived by the State of Ne-w Jersey
and indicBtinns point to even
hijrher amounts from various
source* next. year. . . . Crimes of
violence in the rural nreBU of New
Jersey have incrensed since V-E
Day, Colonel Char!™ H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent of State Police,
report*. . . . A JB,075,000 con-
itruction program to enlarge fa-
cilities at New Jersey'* State
Teachers College is proposed by
Dr. John H. Bowihenn, Sta> Com-
miuloner of Education, . . . The
New J«rsey Independent Citixcnn
League has called upon President
Truman to urge Great Britain to
permit 100,000 Buropoan Jews to
settle in Palestine pending a study

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVK. NOSF. DROPS

CAUTION—Uife Only im Directed

of the situation. . . , Truffle death*
in New Jersey daring October to*
Uled 67, or 18 more than in Octo-
ber of laat year.

CAMTW. € A « « » t — A« <rf
New Jersey's municipal tal aMes-
sors should go to school not U
briuh up on the three R'« but to
loam methods of equalling M-

wim*Ma, daimH fl,,.
Ifta Annoeiaii,,.

tar i , than d u r i n g w , . , ] ,

e ' ^ , * i 4 her nun-,.;,
c u i » « d tfi a n . . w i n ,,'
prepHtwd by t h r , 1 , , ' ,

o f N i ' W 1,

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMn<>v

— PRESENTS —

FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER RESERVATION
NOW

Popular Prl««« . No C a m • No Minimum

Spacious Hatts for WtdUvfit • Banquets
Accommodate 5 to S00 People

To all nrwljrwedi holJiaf thair bwaquati, numl>trine
 r,

people it the Packer Hotel We preMSt a room for on,
of charie «t tb« (unout Imp«ria1 JKotel, Ni.jurs I , H A

Hand decorated truy«, magazine racks and
waste paper bnsketn

Miuioal clgaxette boxeavf clear plastic

Decorative Wall racks and bracket*

Miniature pictures in antiqued frames

China (igwdnw in French, Colonial and Modem

A D A T I N G , BRILLIANT
SELICitON OF GIFTS
FO^E^CHMEMBFR

OF T f e FAMILY
At

WATCHES
AH Standard Make.

Guaranteed Accuracy

Locket With Brilliant
Gem

Expansion Bracelet
With Fiery Gem

for the
Beit

Selection

DIAMONDS
Brilliant Modernly Cut Blue
White Diunondi in Very Latest
Mountings of Platinum White
or Yellow Gold

$75. to 750.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF

COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For "HEJT Fw "HIM"

UeiMrr Het«
•naak Jewelry
a i a Htaitiae Ht«K.,
Mltllary 6ef*
Wallet*

Lmox china decorative* . . . diahet, aih trajri
andvate*

Cwatnlc animal* . . . comic or true-to-life repro-
duction ; „ •, ,

CiUwtion «i ciyrtal . , . bookewU, VOM*.
& bottka • . .

Have you *een our "Welcome

Chriatmu windows? They portray tke

Happy Holiday Homecoming of ft

• Sallorand a Marine.

Make Your Selection
' N o w ! Use Our

V.,bright*hi»ilm»oU^bclW ,'• W " *

m,- jfjWiramEET

A small depo.lt wUl secure yoqr Christ»*» g«t.


